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Champ Artillerymen
Big Bpriag Natleeal Guard, membert. maklag ey Hm  best field 
artillery battery at the 3gth' Dtvialoo eacarnymeat. are shewn la 
actlea here. Toy scene shews Sgt. Deaald Barber’s gen crew see- 
ends after a las-mllllnieter shell baa beee fired. Daat aad snaks 
fills the air areaad tha hewttser as lha cmyty shell Is resneved 
teealerl. Bettem yletare shews the caounsalcatleas sectlsa stetag- 
lag teleyhsae wire freni the geaa te the fire direetlea reater. The 
Big Syriag hattefy wea Ihe CbaylUa MeDaaM Treyhy whea H 
waa cheeea as Ihe best firtag h a t t ^  at the Geard camy last wack.

DEFENSE MOVE

U.S. To Freeze

PITTSBURGR <B-Tba govens- 
ment intends ta fraeic certain 
critical steel supplies for a while 
to keep defense production un- 
ham pei^  long as possible dur
ing • tha nationwide steel strike, 

, alneady huting other segments 
k; of the nation’gVoononty.

An order instituting the freete 
has been drawn-gp. and w>U be 
Issued tomorrow taking effect 
Friday Ir Is expgcted to remain 
in force for only a limltad period, 
possibly no longer than two weeks. 

' The action is designed to chan
nel to defense producers selected
steel items stockpiled in

Dry Weather 
Seen For Texas

ar Ths AswcIsIsS nrsis
Partly cloudy and hot weather 

was the forecast for Texas today. 
A few thundershowers were pre
dicted but they weren't expected 
to put much of a dent in July 
4th festivities.

Morning skies were generally 
clear with only a few patches of 
clouds. Indications were there 
would be no repetition of Tues
day's downpours that flooded 
some West .Texas towns.

More than four inches of rain 
fell at Sabinal, M miles west of 
San Antonio Tuesday. Annabel! 
Ranch in the samf area had S.SO 
inches. A 2.M inch rain at Menard 
flooded streets and stalled cars.

varsbouaes. assuring continuance 
of the vital national defenae pro
gram for the longest possible 
time.

.Meanwhile, Independence Day 
brought a hall in uia wave of lay
offs and butineas cutbacks across 
the country resulting from the 
four-day-old strike of 650,000 Unit
ed Steelworkers members against 
90 per cent of the basic steel in- 
durtry.

Unemployment in allied indus
tries stands at nearly 47,000. Tha 
figure is expected to climb sharp
ly the rest of the week.

Tomorrow federal mediators 
will confer here separately srith 
both sides in “ exploratory”  ses
sions aimed at reviving dead
locked contract negotiations.

Joseph F. F in i^an , head of the 
Federal Mediation tervice, will 
meet first with David J. McDon
ald, USW president, and later 
with repreaentativea of the Indus
try's Big Three — U.S. Stael, 
B ^ leh em  and Republic.

AgainstStalin
ROME (ffi—The most important 

Western Communist U> criticize 
Moscow's anti-Stalin, campaign 
today gave “ approval without 
reserve”  to that campaign.

But Pahniro TogUatti, long 
time chief of Italy’s big Commu 
nist party, in a statement said 
such approval retracts nothing of 
what he said in an interview, pub
lished June 16, which the Soviet 
Communist party's Central Com
mittee attacked, in a resolution 
last weekend.

Togliatti in the previous inter
view said Nikita Khrushchev and 
other present leaders of the Soviet 
Union were partly to blame for 
creating the Stalin myth. He sug
gested Stalin’s dictatorship indi
cated a “ certain degeneration’ ’ in 
Soviet society.

The Italian Red, long a close 
associate of Stalin, contended it 
was wrong to place all the blame 
or SttUn’s crirnes on, “ the cult 
of tha individual”  and called for 
“ ever increasing autonomy of 
Judgment”  — f r e ^ m  from Mos
cow control — in internatioi^ 
conununism.

Today's statement was published 
in the pro-Communist newspaper 
Paesa Sera and reprinted in the 
Italian party organ L'Unitak.

Togliatti said he had not read 
tha complete text of the resolu
tion published Monday in Moscow 
but what be knew of it indicated 
it was valuable in answering ques
tions raised outside Russia.

“ 1 have stated openly that the 
lino followed by the Soviet com
rades in coostniction of Socialist 
• o d ^  has been correct.”  'Tog
Uatti continued.

“ But 'within the framework of 
this recognition are possible var
ious Judgments about the value 
and weight that errors committed 
under SUdin . . . have had on aU 
poUtical and economic develop
ment in the Soviet Union.

“This diversity of Judgment is 
possble, I repeat, and frank dii- 
cuasion to t ^  purpose can be 
only useful to the development of 
our movement because it corres
ponds to a higher grade of ma- 
tOffQf, of redprocaT comprdicn- 
tion and trust.”

The s ta tem ^  closed with this 
apparent thrust at the Moscow 
leeders: . . This diversity of
judgment docs not cancel but. in- 
steM, eccentuates . . . approval 
without reserve of the action 
leaders of the Communist party 
of the Soviet.Union have conduct
ed and are conducting to over
come completely, the consediences

Death
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of StaUn's cult of the individual 
either in the Soviet Union or in the 
international w o r k e r ■’ move
ment.”

VARIED CELEBRATIONS OVER 
TEXAS MARK JU LY FOURTH  '

By The Associated Press
Fireworks, oratory, baseball, ro d w , beauty contests and an 

air show featured FdUrth of July celebrations across Texas Wed
nesday.

The “ littlest town with the biggest celebration”  will be She^ 
herd. 60 miles north of Houston. Its 350 residents were hosts to an 
air show in which 1,000 planes, ranging from flying “ flivvers”  to 
tupersoiUc bombers took part. A “ Miss Texas Air Show of 1956”  
beauty contest climaxes the celebration

San Angelo attracted five of the six candidates for governor: 
2>rnr ittcv i/snm. KStpn Ysroorov^, riuznir», ttcuocTi aot*
terfitt and J. EvetU Haley.

Each wasrhmited to a 10-minute talk- hut there was plenty more 
political oratory during the day. Most candidates made the rounds 
of as many celebrations as possible.

Assistant Secretary of Army' Hugh Milton spoke at Fort Worth
Odessa had an all-day celebration that included a parade, 

fireworks display, a baseball clinic, hillbilly music and a beauty 
contest to s e ( ^  M iu  West Texas.

Rodeo fans went to Stamford where the Texas Cowboy Reunion 
and Rodeo was on.

Carnivals and a Soap Box Derby were scheduled at Waco Bel
ton had a rodeo. Bellmead planned a fireworks display for the 
Central Texas area. ^

Amarillo will have fireworks Wednesday night. Dallas had its 
first fireworks show Tuesday night and another was scheduled 
Wednesday night.

BeachM, lakes, swimming pools and other resort spots across 
Texas had usual crowds Wednesday.

Experts See 130 
Traffic Casualties

By THE ASSOCIATED FRESS
A total of 24 traffic deaths had been reported today 

i for the first half t)f the nation’s observance of Jndepend* 
I ence Day. ' f.

The toll was 24 traffic deaths at 9 a m. ‘

Ike To Confer
i a f s < i  V  s s

On Russ Visit
C E m ’SBURG (il» President 

Also reported were 9 drownings and 5 miscellaneous [ Ei»«nhower will confer tomonw 
accident victims for an overall violent death toll of 38. the**Air

Sheriff, Rival 
Die In Gun fight

Crash Breaks 
Youth's Leg

Gary Welch. 1903 S. Monticelk), I 
was in surgery this morning after 
being injured in a motorcycle ac-i 
being injured in a motorcycle ac
cident near his home. I

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J . , 
T Welch. He was taken to Big 
Spring Hospital in a River ambu- 

Negotiations between these prin- j lance, and attendants there said 
dpaLs collapsed in New York he sustained a broken leg.

STUWELL. OUa. ifU-Sberiff 
Chester Crittenden and the man 
who apparently beat him for his 
Job ia yestarday's primary elec 
Uon sheit and killed each cAber 
last night in the courthouse Jail

Eleven persons reportedly saw 
Crittenden and Boh Alberty d r a w  
guns and shoot it out.

There was ao known motive.
County Atty. Owen Grant said 

there apparently had been no ill 
feeling.^ between the two men.

Grant said Alberty had defeated 
Crittenden in the election.

But thf county election board 
(|ait counting ballots after, two 
precincts were in. At that time,

I Alberty Was leading almost 3-1, 
240 votes to 141.

Stilwell is the county seat of 
Adair Coouty, a town of s o m e  
2.000 in eastern Oklahoma.

{ A huge crowd gathered outside 
! the courthouse.

drownings and 33 deaths from 
miscellaneous causes. The only 
other one-day Fourth of July oth 
servance since World War II waa 
in 1951'and there were 105 traffic 
fatalities.

The Associated P ieu , for com
parative purposes, made a na
tionwide survey of traffic deaths 
in the 30-hour period from 6 p.m. 
June 19 to midnight June 30. The 
death toll was 66 traffic, 21 drown
ings and 21 in miscellaBCOUs acci
dents.

Last year July 4 was on a Mon
day and the hi^day was extended 

Both men ran as candidates on over the weekend. There were ■ (»
the DemoCfMic hsnof. rritlwvaCT^ofrnC deathg. The htggesr w r

With millions of motorists head*t 
ing for bufTngs I n  fM M T 
the National Safety Council baS| 
estimated 130 persona will be 
killed in automobile accidents 
However, the council said strict! 
enforcement could hold the toll 
for the 30-hour holiday period end
ing at midnight to n , a normal 
figure for a Wednesday In early,
July. j

^  the one-day M em ^ a l Day WASHINGTON ( f i - A  bill to pro- 
IwUday. • 1*0 on a W edn^ay^l , ^ r a l  help to the sUtes for 
tlwre were 109 t « f f l c  (teaths S3; ,

Federal School 
Aid Bill Faces
I I  J *  1 * 6 .

had sened one term previoualy.
A .33' automatic was found on 

Alberty. The sheriff had a 4B- 
caliber special.

Sheriff Raymond Herrin, of 
neighboring Cherokee County, 
gave this account of the shooting 
after talking with Jailer Junior 
Martin.

Both Crittenden and Alberty 
came into the lobby of the JaU 
with a third man -* about 11:45 
p.m. Then they left. Alberty and 
a man identifi^ as J. D. ^ r fie tt 
returned and Alberty went inlh the I gunmen 
darkened kitchen. j tempt in

all holiday death toll in tha na 
lion's history. Included were 407 
traffic, 251 drownings and 147 
from miscellaneouB cauaes. One 
death was attributed directly to 
fireworks.

Gunmen Die A fte r 
Botching Holdup

LAWRENCE. Mass. — Two 
botched a holdup at- 

a downtown Jewelry
Crittenden came in. calling fori siorc i*** nlghi ••d then cither 

Alberty. Alterty fired from th* committed suicide or killed each 
dark kitchen and hit Crittenden other as police closed in. 
near the heart. The sheriff fired. The men tried to r o b  Kay'd 
and the bullet struck Alberty in! Jewelry store but (led in a hail
the forehead.

Both men were in their SOs.

fata made doubly uncertain by the 
attachmenf of a provision to'deny 
money to areas which continue to 
segregate children by race

general's personal observations of 
Russian air xtmigth.

Twining spent eight days in 
Russia at the invitation of the 
Kremlin. He said in Germany on 
the way back it was the bt«t 
opportunity yet to assay Soviet air 
power. He said the Soviet air 
force was “ doing a very good 
job”  and had fine aquipment and 
a line organization.

He and other Air Force officers 
taw an air show at Moscow that 
permitted a look at new planes.

Press secretary James C. Hager- 
ty announced that Twining will 
fly in from Washington at 9:30 
a m. tomorrow and ^ v e  dlrecUy 
to the Eisenhower farm. He will 
be accompanied by Secretary oi 
Defense Wilton and- probMily

-The House wroU in that pro- ,ome other Pentagon offidaU 
visioa late yesterday by a 164116; Afterward. Twining wiU come
vote on which members were not 
recorded by name. The adion 
could be reverted on a formal roll 
call before the House acts finally 
on the measure, urged by the Ei
senhower administration.

With Congress In recess today 
because of the holiday, the House 
will r e s u m e  consideration of 
amendments tomorrow. Final ac
tion it  expected late ia the day or 
Frtday. ‘  '

The House agreed yesterday on 
a five * year prograin of federal 
grants to sUtca at a rate of 300 
uiHUoa dollars ia each year—l*e 
bilUoot In all

to ' the temporary Mliite House 
press room for his first news con
ference since his journey to
Moscow.

For the President and Mrs. Ei
senhower, the Fourth of July holi
day was a quiet one, enlivened 
mainly by anticipation of a visit 
from thdr (our grandchil
dren — Das’id, •, and Barbara 
Anne, 7..

llagrrty said there were no fire
works on tap and no special plans 
(or observance of the holiday.

The President's son and daugh- 
(er-ia-law, MaJ. John Eisenhowsr
and Barbara, and the other (wo 

The administralicn had pro-1 fJ’«»4ohWren. SuMn. 5. and 
lu  billion AoUars A rival • ^ary  Jean. T _ months, ar

about tlx hours before the walk 
nut at midnight Saturday when 
the union's two-year contract ex
pired

Railroads and other freight car
riers — trucking companiea, river 
barge firms. Great Lakes ship
pers — have felt the initial punch 
most.

More than 33.000 railroad em
ployes either have been furkmghed 
or notified of impending layoffs. 
The trucking industry accounts for 
about 11,000 of the total kDed.

Other information concerning his 
condition could not be determined 
later today, since be was under
going surgery.

Welch told the River attendant^ 
that as he was riding on his mo
torcycle down Monticeilo he had to 
jerk the vehicle to avoid hitting a 
dog.

The motorcycle struck a curb 
and the impact threw him into a 
power pole The mishnp occurred 
in about the 2500 block of S. Mon- 
ticello.

U. S., Philippines Note 
Joint Independence Day

'Downs' Set For 
Soap Box Races

“ Derby Downs.”  knosm prosal-iers in the initial heat will g e t  a 
cally 3M days of the year as Lan-; $2 award given by Dr M. H 
caster Street, was humming Wed- Bennett. First round winners will 
nesday morning in anticipation of i get $5 from Cosden Petroleum 
the third annual Soap Box Derby Corporation, 
this afternoon. The races, run in heats of two

Starting time is 2 o'clock at 15th contestants, will be down the slope

MANILA (At — The Philippines 
and the United States celebrated 
their joint independence anniver
sary today with pledges to stand 
firmly together in defense of free
dom.

Leaders of both republics—one 
180 years free and the other 10— 
In speeches here warned the na
tions of Asia against trying Ur out- 
maneuver Communist imperial
ism by a policy o f .“ friendly neo- 
traUty.”

U.S. Vice President Richard 
Nixon, P r e s i d e n t  Eisenhow- 
hower's personal representative at 
the jphilippine celebration, told 
Asia’s neutrals they had "(a r 
more to gain by standing together 
with the free naUons than by re
maining aloof.”  He named no 
countries, but his words obvioite- 
ly were directed to India, Imki- 
nesia, Burma and Ceylon.

Philippine President R a m o n  
Magsaysay _ said the “ partner 
ship”  between his country and the 
Uitiled States “ for the cause of 
peace and freedom . should 
become a model of collea-iv* ac
ton  lor liberty rather than, a

source of doubt among the uncom
mitted countries or of substance 
for the propaganda of the enemies 
of liberty.”

Nixon and Magsaysay spoke to 
an estimated half million niipinds 
in Luneta Park. A two-hour civic 
and military parade celebrated 
the U. S. grant-of independence to 
the Philippines on July 4, 1946.

Id a sartorial salute to • his 
h o ^ .  Nixon wrore a cream-col
ored native “ barong tagalog'' 
shirt. Yh e Filipino president was 
dressed similarly.

Seated in an honor seat on the 
platfomrw with them was Gen. 
Emilio Aguinaldo, 87-year-old Fil
ipino revohitionarv leader who 
headed the island's first brief- 
lived republic in 1896.

Tlw,  U.S. tice  president ad
dressed m u c h  of his Manila 
speech to the neutral Asian na
tions, quoting to them tite prov
erb: “ He wjra sups with die Devil 
must have a long spoon.”

“ The Communists,”  he warned. 
" . . .  have no memory of former 
favors, no kindness toward thoee 
who tried U> be friendly. They art

ootd and calculating masters. 
Those who feel that they can out- 
maneuver them are taking a (ear
ful risk.”

The Philippines are strong and 
independent, walking side by side 
with the United States. Nixon con
tinued, while Latvia. Estonia and 
Lithuania all have been swallowed 
up by the Soviet Union and free
dom has vanished from P-'land, 
East Germany, the other Euro
pean satellites, and North Korea 
and North Viet Nam.

The vice president said the 
Unitsd States respects each na
tion's right to chart its own course 
es’en if America does not agree 
fuUy with that Course. He said the 
United States wants no “ econom
ic satellites, no subservient lack
eys,”  and that the only war Amer
ica wants to wage is "sgaiast pov
erty, disease, ignorance and fear, 
wherever It exists.”

Magsaysay welcomed Nixon as 
the repTMentetive of the country 
"frith which we have cooperated 
so much in the past and with 
we will continue to cooperate in 
the future ifor the cause of free ' 
dom.”

and Lancaster
There will be a colorful parade 

of the derby contestants. In official 
shirts and h e lm ^ . Then will fol
low a “ grudge”  match between 
Larson Uoyd. Lions Chib presi-' 
dent and Jim Fryar, president of 
the Rotary Gub.

They will be using derby type 
cars. Then Lefty Morris and Jer
ry Bill Hutchena, winners of the 
two previous years, will race.

That sets the stage for the 
eliminations in the B (under 13 
years) class, followed by the A 
eliminations. Then the champion of 
the B group will race the champion 
of the A division for the dream trip 
to the national finals in Akron, 
Ohio.

In all. 54 boys are scheduled to 
go down the ramp in rapid suc
cession this afternoon. Thirty-two 
of these are in the' older group 
(13-15) and the remaining 22 in 
the younger (11-13) class.

of Lancaster at 15 to a termination

Climaxing B 1 g Spring's 
Fourth of July celebration will 
be the beauty pageant and 
fireworks display in City Park 
tonight. The pageant starts at 
I  pm . in the amphitheatre.
It will be followed by the fire
works.

are ex-
Ipectod to spend the weekend at 
the Eisenhower's country estate.

Asked how the President ia look
ing. now that he la nearing tha 
end of his first week of recupera
tion here from an intestinal opera
tion June 9, Hagerty told report
ers

“ Wen. I think he's looking bet
ter eacn day And. as I said 
earlier ia the weak. I think ha's 
getting sironger each day ”

Now that the President is able 
to get outside a bit, Hagerty said, 
he “ kwks as if he is getting a 
little more color “

Eiseohowrr was out again this 
morning, chipping and putting on 
his practice golf green For the 
benefit of golfers. Hagerty report
ed the O iief Executive was using 
a No I  iron.

Eisenhower spent about 30 mia- 
I utes around (he green.

Condition of Shtne Philips, pojh | Asked whether he had any 
ular Big Spring drug store owner j comment on a statement by Sen. 
and author, was described as “ ste- Morse (D-Ore) that Eiserihower 

PARRIS ISLAND, S C. (f) — A i bilized”  today at the Big Spring' has a Clear obligation to tell tho 
34-year-oM Marine drill sergeant j HoapitaL ; nation whether he still intends to
convicted of maltreating recruita j Philips suffered a stroke early I try for a  second term. Hagarty 
by kicking and striking them has ' |ut week. At first his condition I followed his > usual practice M 
been sentenced to 3 months at didnl appear to be serious, but shunting aside politics. He said be 
hard labor ihe worsened Fnday He has been' never, has any comment on any-

by

of bullets at the owner's son re- 
I sisted

Their bodies were found hi the, Smate. 
' attic of a nearby home where 
they holed up in a police siege.

pooed IM billioa dollars. A rival 
Democratic * spoiuored plan, ap
proved by the House .Education 
Committee last year and hanging 
fire ever since, called for 400 mil
lion dollars in each of Ihe next 
four years, for a total of tt.600.- 
000.006.

Rep. Frelinghuysen (R-NJ) pro
posed the compromise The money 
could be used by the states for 
construction purponrs only, not 
for current operating expenses

Any school aid bill which would 
deny money to segregated arhoolt 
facet the threat of unlimited talk 

Southern Democrats in (he

M arine Convicted 
O f M altreatm ent

Philips S till In 
Serious Condition

A court-martial yesterday or- in a aeriout condition tificc then

approximately at I2th< 6 distance 
just under a thousand feet.^At the 
finish the coa.stCrs will bo making 
around 25 miles pier hour, if not 
faster.

All drawings have been com
pleted and the contestants bracket
ed so that as rapidly as cars can 
be returned to the finish line, they 
will be ready for their next race. 
Taylor implement is furnishing a 
trailer for the return In addition 
to the sponsors—the Herald, Tid
well Chevrolet and the Lions Chib, 
Shell is furnishing the oil as well

dered that Sgt. Arthur E. Ash 
craft, twice commended for his 
outstanding work with (t-ainees, be 
given a conduct discharge aft
er he sen’es his sentence here.

It was reported this morning that 
he was resting easily and ap
peared in no immediate danger.

thing Morse says.
Nor. ho said, would he bavt 

any on a statement by Sea. Spark
man <D-Ala) that E is en l^ e r

His blood pressure and pulse havei would be a part-time President 
stabilized, a favorable indication 1 for four years if re-eleeted

w . _ ;as inspectioH equipment Baldridge 
Besides the beautiful trophf and I is furnishing sound equipment and 

trip to Akron, there will be half | Southwestern Bell Telephone in- 
a dozen prizes Available. Every boy | stalled intercommunications be- 
will be a winner, for even the lot-1 tween start and fini.sh points.

Lions, besides getting the start
ing ramp in shape, were setting 
up a battery of concession stands. 
Police had barricaded Lancaster 
from 16th south to 11th and all 
side streets leading in from Gregg. 
Thus, all parking will have to M  
on Gregg or on side streets to the 
east. Spectators are fequired to 
remain back of the curb, on Lwn-

th a ^ f

Solid! And To 
The First Caller

Here'.s prompt action at a low 
price! TTiis Herald Want Ad ran 
one day, for just 90c. The re
sults? Sold to the first caller!

RXriUOBIUIDR AND STOVE M  
tar A rMl taIiw. ••• ■! MSI

The smartest people use HereM 
-Want Ads regularly,, because 
they recognize the top market 
place of Big Spring. Results 
come amazingly fast, and for 
low cost You tan test the Want 
Ads by dialing AM 4-4331.

-----------------— r -----------

caster for their safety and 
the young racers.

Loyd Wooten, who has handled

rolet, said (hat the MfBMg-aum 
bar M tacers thus far was due to
go down Ihe ramp today Pete 
Cook, general. chairman for the 
Lions, said that these are the best 
racies ever shaped up. He antici
pated several thousands would turn 
out lor this (rot event

Candidates Put In Full 
Day's Work Campaigning

t j  Tb« Aitocnue Prill
Candidates from constable to 

governor put in a full day's work 
this Fourth of July passing out 
cards, shaking hands and making 
speeches at a drop of a hat.

With tlje primary less than four 
week.s away, politics dominated 
many celebrations. The biggest 
i(how was at San Angelo where 
five of the six candidates for gov 
emor spoke from the seme plat 
form.

Each of the five. Price Daniel. 
Ralph Yarborough, J. J. Hobnes. 
Reuben Senterfitt, and J. Evetts 
Haley, was limited to 10 minutes 
each.

Senterfitt said he intended to 
“ take the hide off”  of three op 
ponenta—Daniel, Yarborough, and 
W Lee O'Daniel.

“ Yarborough repreeents the U  
bor bosses, the leflw ingen and 
the NAACP.”  Senterfitt said at

the preparations for 'Tidwell Chev- Sweetwater. "Both Paniol and

to^ lakt n stand on the great 
issues Both srilT promise a n y th ^  
to anybody. All three are making 
promises which mean greatly in 
creasea taxes

Liberty, Daniel’s • hometown. .State Jeacbers Assn, had en- 
Yarborough -and Haley were dorsed him. 

dud' to appear in Palestine also in an “ off tho record”  strategy 
Wednesday with segregation the' conference of campaign managers 
main topic of debate. ' from Taylor and surrounding

Tho Ynrborough-Daniel contto- counties Daniel said “ that tho 
versy over labor support, cam- 39000 persons who urged mo to 
paign expenses, the vrteran's ^ n  for governor in March can
land scandaLs and claims by both 
Daniel and O'Danirl that they 
would win a clear-cut majority 
in the first primary highlighted 
Tuesday's heated campaigning.

Daniel said he has been (air to 
labor and that “ paid leaders”  of 
organized workers are more in
terested in power politics than 
good government 

The executive secretary of the 
Texas State Federation of l4ibor. 
Jorry HoUeman. asserted Daniel 
was engaged in “ labor baiting ”  

Yarborough called on Daniel to 
confirm, or deny that t75.D(n was 
raised a few days ago at Dallas 
to supports Daniel's campaign 
Yarborough said a roUection tak- 

OTlnn'iel a f i  pUMyTo U f , - a i « g t  en up for him AirTiig Die racchT
coovc 
for b

win the race for me ”
“ But here is what they must 

do.”  he added. “ If each of thooo 
35.000 persons will get out and 
get at least 20 other persona for 
mo at the primary the battle wU 
be over ”

Daniel was the target of Haley 
who said at Stamford the senator 
was a “ lovahle fellow" who is 
“ running a milk aad water cam
paign ”

“ Price simply does not have tho 
backbone to stand up against Uw 
powerful and determined inter
national unions whose rndicnl dic
tators plan to take over Texas pol
itics.'’ Haley said.

jt l C e n t e r v l l l o ,  O 'DaaM 
charged the Supreme Court with 
being cowardly and Conannaiat 
influenced He said that abolilioa

State Federation of Labor 
tkm in Austin netted $370 
campaign.

Daniel at Abilene predicted he of segregation as ordered by tho 
would win the nomination in the Supreme Court would "eventually 

O'Dsniel was touring Soulheasti first primary’ July 38 He said 10 destroy the pure btoed of hoth the 
Teu a  with a noon appearance ini former presidents of tho Tcxaslwhita a i^  Negro raceo.”

^
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DEIDRA HINTON

Miss Hinton 
Joins Staff

2 Big Spring (Texas) Hertild, W ed, July 4, 1956

Rebekahs Plan Honor
For State President

Of Herald
Have yea noticed a new voice 

Ihia week answering the phone In 
the Woman’s Department of the 
Herald? It belongs to Detdra Hin
ton of Abilene, who has Joined the 
editorial staff. She will work on 
the Woman's Page.

A  June graduate of North Texas 
State College in Denton, Deidra 
received a bachelor of arts de
gree la Journalism.

While attending North Texas .he 
was a member a ^  officer of Delta 
Gamma, national sorority; Green 

' Jackets, a selective service o^anl- 
xatlon; Panhellenlc Council; r r e n  
Chtb and the Radio Chib.
.Abilene has been her home for 

the post 14 veers, but she was 
bom in Okulmulgee. Okie. Her 
father, Joeeph F. Hinton, wa* su
perintendent of schools there.

She htUtoded grade school la Ok
lahoma City and then moved to 
Abileoe wbm her f a t h e r  was 
placed on active duty in the D.S. 
Army. Deidra was graduatod trbm 
Ahilene High School in im .

The Hinton family plans to make 
Big i|>riag home ia the near fu
ture.

College Chapel 
WMltHears Mrs,
Mrs. Mead Speak

lire . Mead brought the BiUe 
study for membera of the Collage 
Chapel W lfU  Tuesday mondng 
whau the group met at the church.

Teple ef the dtocuaatoa was 
T n ^ . * *  baead on a chapter af 
the book. ‘Tavorlte Bible Pae- 
iopg.** A aa v  m m har. M n . Ltr- 
ry Prisbe. wae prseent.

Beverly Burleson 
Has Birthday Party

LAMESA — A party Tuesday 
morning ia the home it  her par- 
inls. Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Burlesoa, 
marked the lOlb birthday ami- 
reriary of Beverly Burtcaon.

The Indepandooce Day th m e 
wa»used In the table decaratkms, 
and the cake was decorated ia red. 
whhe and blue. Party favora, too, 
were la kaeptng with the 4th ef 

theme.
After an hour of outdoor play 

the gasats were served birthday 
cake and cold drinks. P resent were
Connie Lou Crowell e f Big Soring.

Alexan-Florine LeavoUo. Debbie 
dor. Ann, Polly and David MiOor, 
Shaten Reed. Karen Kutch. Della 
and Debm Buries on. Joyce Oldo. 
Randy and Lance N o l^  Beail 
Thompeon. Jerry Berry. Donna 
Heater. Tod  Davis, Vickie Sue and 
Dan Crowell. Ralph Crews, who 
helpod superviae the play period.

t

At a meeting of the John A. Kee 
Reibekah 'Lodge Tuesday evening 
in Carpenters Hall, plana were 
made for a banquet. Scheduled for 
July 11 at the Settles Hotd, the 
affair will honor the state preal- 
dent, Mrs. Jewell Caldwell of Wa- 
CO. This will be her ofRcial visit 
to the local groupe. - 

Dining wig b ^ n  at trSO p.m., 
with a meeting of all l o d g e s  
at 8 pJn. Guests are expected from 
Lamesa, Knott, Stqnton, and oth
er towns of this area.

Reservations must be made by 
noon Wednesday by calling Mrs. 
Jones Lamar or l 6 w. Leon Cole.

Mrs. Barney Hughes, n o b l e  
grand, preoid^ for the meeting, 
during which Leon Cole gave a 
financial report for the past year.

The charter was undraped for 
the late R. L. Wynn, past grand 
messenger to the Rebdmh Assem
bly.

It was announced that Mrs. La- 
tnar, with her Installing staff, will 
fn s t^  ofHcers of the Lamesa Re
bekahs Monday evening. Installa
tion for the locd  lodge will be held

Tuesday evening. .Members are 
asked to attend in formal attire.

'Diirty-tbree were preeent at 
Tuesday's meeting.

Members of the Big Spring Lodge 
who will serve as cobosteeses for 
the banquet honoring the state 
president also discussed plans for 
the event. They niet at Uia lOOF 
Hall Tuesday evening.
. Mrs. M. C. Patterson,. noble 
grand, presided. A  new member, 
Lorine Williams, was accepted by 
transfer from the Coming W e s t  
Rebekah Lodge of Sweetwater.

Mrs. Gordon Gross announced 
that an audit of the books will 
be held at her home, 1405 Nolan, 
Friday.

Mrs. Henry Roger, installing of
ficer, called a meeting of all. in
coming officers and the installing 
staff for Sunday afternoon at 
X:80 at the lOOF Hall. This is for a 
practice session in preparation 
for the installation to be h ^  Tues
day evening.

About 24 yrtrt present at the 
masting.

Baptist Temple iNMU
Observes ’ Anniversary

Members of the Baptist Temple 
WMU met Tuesday afterDooa at 
the cfamxdi to observe' the 60th 
anniversary of the founding of Roy
al Service.

The Horace Buddin C irde pre
sented the program, with Mrs. D. 
D. Johnstou to charge.

Opening prayer was given by

Missionary Woman 
Visiting With Sister

LAMESA—Mrs. Georgs KoDmar 
of BarranquUla. Columhla, South 
Antortca. who baa been visiting 
this weak with her stator, Mrs. 
Doytoo Carrell and family, was 
the gaeat ef honor at a rec<H>tioa 
reoaotly to the CarroO home.

Mrs. KoOmar to a miasianary 
with the Southern Baptist Mission 
to Barranquilla. Her husband. Or. 
George KaOmar. along with nine 
intome. eporstos the mtosion hos
pital. He to the former realdeat 
ohyalcian at the sanatorium in 

Angelo.
She told of the d ty  In which she 

Uvee and gave a briaf outline of 
the goaoraf hvtog condltiofis of the 

0̂  wMh w Imxb they work at 
the mtosioo.

Mrs. Richard Grimes; the devo
tion by Mrs. Tom Buckner. The 
subject of the study was "Publish 
Glad Udings."

Special prayers were offered by 
Mrs. Grimes and Mrs. Garland 
Sanders. Others participating on 
the program were Mrs. Rex Ed
wards, Mrs. Ben Mabe, Mrs. New
ell Deiryberry and M ^  Johnston.

The closing prayer^ was given 
by Mrs. David Whitaker. Members 
then gathered in Fellowship HaD 
for the tea hour.

The table was decorated with an 
old coal oil lamp and with an an
tique vase. A  picture frame, ovsr
U  pears old, held pictures of dross 
fainioas through the laoo's.

In charge of the tea o r r a i ^  
bnes Clr-ments was the Evan Holmes 

cle. Mrs. Grimeo wid Mrs. Whit
aker were introduced as new mem
bers.

Next Tuesday's schedule r o r  
circle meetings was announced as 
follows: Evan Holmes at 2:M p.m., 
with Mrs. A. T. Boren, 1401 E. 
ISth; Busineas Women's Circle at 
the church at 7 p.m.; Fishers Cir
cle at t :M  a m. with Mrs. A. R
Posey, 804 E. 13th; Horace Bud- 
din Circle at t:30 a.m. with Mrs
Derryberry, 1304 Stadium.

Flftoea attoaded the 
Tuesday.

Style Bid Made By 
Southern Neighbors

. .19$

$iies 14-14-lt

C H T R 1M

V f I T H ’
C O L O R
STAM P-ONS

Quick’ To-Make
Be cool and comfortable for the 

rest of the summer to this quick- 
to-make set. No. 189 has tissue lor 
topper and bag; color transfer.

gs cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 887 W. Adams 
St, Chicago 6, HL

Born In July? Your 
Birthstone Stands 
For Contentment

perors 
love to(

NEW ORLEANS -  Cototfnl Gua
temala made its bid for a place 
to the srorld faehloo round-up at a 
recant fiesta fashion show here.

Hand-woven Guatemalan fabrics, 
herUage of aactont Mayan culture, 
were used In a parade of striking 
outfits by Guatemalp designers. 
Fashtoas shown were in two cate- 
gortos — modem adaptations of 
traditional Mayaa costumes and 
sophtoticatod ^ t o s  designed for

Lamesan Finishes 
Band School

-  Ji

to-u

Teen-Type Glamor
TEENS —youH adore this clever 

frock for special summer dates, 
i ^  how pretty the necklin is, the 
fun pleatod skirt. Cellared capelet 
In ch iM .

'No. 1473 with PATT-O-RAMA in- 
duded is in sixes 10, 13, 14. 18. 
gtoe U, drsss, yards of 384ach; 
eape. M yard.

Soad 88 cents to aelns for this
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Hwald. 887 W. Adams Chi-
oage A m.

LAMESA — Dee Ann Logan of 
Lamesa was one of 378 high 
school bead students who have 
completed the anaual Texas Tech 
Summer Band School in Lubbock. 
Tbiity-aine South Plains towns 
were represented at the schooL 
w t ^  ended Friday.

The students were divided into 
four bands, depending on their age 
isid experience. They then re
ceived group am) Indlvkhial train
ing from 31 guest Instructors and 
two advanced college students.

The school was under the dlrec- 
Uon of Dr. D. 0 . r P r o T )  Wiley. 
Texas Tech band director.

the American and Europeoa mar- 
keU.

Fabrics la both groups were of 
staple cotton, in the deep, rich 
c o lm  typical of the country — 
volcano browns, deep lake blue, 
fiery red and the coppery tones 
of the primitive cooking utensils.

The costumes, products of six 
leading fashioo designers of Guate
mala. were modeled by 10 Guate
malan beauty queens and sports 
champiom 

It was explained that Guatemal
an designers now ore departing 
from the strictly qtiaint native 
styles familiar to tourists, and are 
prepared to make the most of their 
beautiful handloomed fabrics by 
using them in sophisticated con
temporary clotbes whiqh oould be 
at home anywhere in the world, 
and for any occasion. [ 

Outfits shown ranged from bath
ing suits and sports outfits through 
casual daytime wear to evening 
gowns and evon a wedding dress.

Fun length coats of tweed pat
terned clottons made a hit with the 
New Orleaiu audience, who recog
nised them as ideal for travel wear 
ia town or country. A  floor-length 
evening wrap of navy cotton woven 
with a deep red metallic thread 

a highlight of the show.

The ruby Is July's birthstone 
and is a tradltiond symbol of 
contentment. Because of its beauty 
and rarity, the ruby has always 

on the highest value, 
as the Stone of Rojralty, 

it was sought by kings and em- 
for their crowns a n d  as 

e tokens for beautiful princess
es. In many lands, eve iy  large 
ruby became, automatically, the 
property of the ruler.

When cut cabochon, or dome
shaped, the ruby will sometimes 
show a six-rayed star, similar to 
that in a star sapphire. The ztost 
desired color to a bluish red known 
as "pigeon Mood.'*

Rubies of the finest quality 
come from Burma, reports the 
Jewelry Industry Council. Other 
sources ore Ceylon and Siam.

Alone or combined with dia- 
rnonds or other gems, mbioe mtore 
handsome cUps. riiigs, earrings, 
and necklaces. They are also used 
wBIi flamondi Iii watEB O K 8 
and at the tonniiials where the 
wrist bracclst Jotos the w a t^

The ruby has ahrairs been consid
ered a masculine as well as a fero- 
tolae gem and, because of its .dur
ability. to particularly appropriate 
for rings. cufl-Unks, Jewelsd tie 
dips and studs for men.

My Spring Ambition 
Is Cause Of Troubfe!

By ANNE L eF i VER
This to the season of the year 

when I wonder how I  could ever 
have been so ambitious in the early 
spring!

Why did I  plant any flowers at 
all; why did 1 plant grass in the 
rear of the back yard. It could 
have remained os it was and there 
would have been no mowing neces
sary!

I sometintes begin to wonder 
why I  even planted the three to
mato plants, which are the pride 
of my life—well, I guess they’re 
the second pride. The first is my 
little black dog, Ihinkin, who intw- 
feres seriously with their growth.

After the tomatoes have formed, 
the plants like to be let alone ex
cept for irrigation. They don’t re
quire cultivation; in fact, the rooL 
system 'should not be disturbed. 
But do you think that matters jto 
that dog? She Just adds to my 
troubles by dig^ng Into the cool 
moist earth for, a nap, using the 
plants for shade.

AO of my springtime eagerness 
has left me. and 1 fjnd there's Just 
too much work for hot weather.

There are too many weeds. I  have 
even begun to take the underhand
ed method with them and now use 
weed-killer instead of d t g g t f  t h t i  
out by the roots.

And there's too much spraying 
necessaryl Roses need it; du7 s- 
anthemums need it, and even the 
grass could do with a solution to 
kill grubworms and other pests.

In spite of an enormous water 
bill, I  see the lawn dying. T h e  
weeds have become wonderfully 
hardy beckuse of all the moisture 
applied, and the crabgrass is thriv
ing right along. This happens

lme‘ Iabout the t im ir i decide that next 
year 1 will plant everytotog in 
grass. ^

Just give me a few weeks, 
though; when cooler weather 
comes, energy returns and my en
thusiasm soars. I  begin planting 
for spring blooms. Then, w i t h  
-spring, I  again start planting an
nuals and the work begins again.

It ’s Just a form of "spring fever" 
that gardeners have, I suppose, 
even though we know we'll be sor
ry in July!

COAHOMA NEWS

i wj

Bride
Mr. aod Mrs. A. L. Weeds of 883 
East 17th are annoeoeing t h e  
May 8 marriage af their daugh
ter, Lafoya, to Bobby Hadsoa, 
sea of Mr. aad Mrs. Jeel Hadsoa, 
1307 Banes. The '  eeepio w a s  
married ia the parlor of t h o  
Crestview Baptist Church la Mld- 
laad.

' * 
Lamesa Delegates 
Named For MYF 
Meeting Monday

LAM ESA-Tha Methodist Youth 
Fellowship of Lamesa First Meth
odist Church has named its dele-_ 
gatM to the Northwest Texas Con
ference of Methodist Youth to be 
held at MicMurry College in Abi- 
line Monday through Saturday.

Dekgqtos are Pam Price, Dell 
Davis and Linda Peterson, while 
alternates are Joe Hamilton and 
D’Linda ShiUingburg.

Theme for the assembly to "F o r  
the Facing of This Hour." Dean 
for the assembly is Dewitt Seago, 
01x1 James Carter of Amarillo will 
be dean of the faculty.

The Rev. Marshall Rhew, Btam- 
ford district superintendent, will 
be principal speidter for the sea-* 
sions.

EUcfric Clock 
Rtpoiring

HOUR SERVICE84-HOVR s e r v ic e  ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn'i JtwoUrt
Wa Give SAH Greea Stompe

Coahoma Teen - Agers 
Plan Weekly Parties

COAHOMA — RosaUe DeVanty 
entertained a group of teen
ager girls and boys with a par
ty at the AmericaiL Legion Hall 
recently. RefreshniMts w e r e  
served to 38. Contests and gomes 
furnished the entertainment. The 
group voted to make this a 
weekly party and will meet each 
Thursday at 8 p.m. All toen-agers 
are invited to attend.

The Fidelis cU m  of the Baptist 
Church honored Mrs. H. C. Btock- 
shear with a shower la the annex 
of the church Friday evening. The 
table was laid with a pink linen 
cloth and centored with pink and 
green carnations in a crykal hold
er. Mrs. A. D. S t o ^  and Mrs. 
Bruce Lindsey served, and Mrs. 
Jim Hodaett was at the register, 
which was handmade by Mrs. O. 
B. Warren. It was of white satin, 

' Uke a baby bib, and trim
med in pink nylon lace. Mrs. Mark 
Reeves and Mrs. O. B. Warren 
greeted guests. About 35 attended.

OES In Lamesa 
Has New Officers

was

LAMESA—Lamesa Chapter No. 
313. Order of the Eastern Star, 
held iU  fln t meeting of the- new 
OES year recently at Maaonic 
Han

After Earnest Moody, worthy 
patron, called the meeting to or
der,' Mrs. R. O. Parker, new 
worthy matroa, presided at the 
business session and presented the 
yearbooks. She also gave an ad
dress on her theme for the year, 
"Faith. Loyalty ahd Love.”

Her motto is "Love One Anoth
er." She also outlined some of the 
plans for the chapter in regard to 
charitabit and beneficial purposes.

Mrs. Bob Lindsey. Junior past 
matron, gave her report on the 
pest year.

At a reception ia the lounge fol
lowing the meeting Mr. end Mrs. 
Parker aad Mr. uti Mrs. Moody 
served refreshments to 38 mem
bers. The serving table was laid 
with a white linen cloth and held 
a centerptece of red rosea.

The W8CS of the Methodist 
Church met Monday morning for 
their study on Missions with Susie 
Bnnm. president in charge. M a .  
Shelby Priton gave the opening 
prayer. Topic of the program was 
on "Spreading tha Seed "  Others 
on the program were, Mrs. Pete 
Thomas, Mrs. Edd J. Carpanter, 
Mrs. S. 8. Randolph. Mrs. A. B. 
Mason. Mra. W. W. Wood gave the 
devotion.

Mr. end Mrs. Fred Adams spent 
the weekend In Granbury with his 
sister, AU e Rae Adams, who re
cently m o v^  from Coahoma to 
Granbury. Iirqn accident last week 
she broke her knee. They report
ed that she is Improving and has 
her knee in a cast at this time.

\Tcky and Lynn Cavin of Odes
sa are spending this week vtoKtag 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Coffman.

M n. Wayne White of Alpine

spent the weekend here with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ralph White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Berriscia of Los 
Angeles, Calif., are experied this 
week to visit with the Whites.

M n. Myles Gallaway and Mrs. 
Eddie Swann and Jimmy of Ro- 
tan spent the weekend in Austin 
visiting relatives.

Roes Duncan of San Antonio has 
been a visitor in the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Hugh Morrow the 
last several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols and 
Judy have returned from a visit 
in Barstow with Mr. aad M n. Eg
bert Echols and ia Truth or Con
sequences,-N. M., with Mr. and 
M n. A. C. Echols.

Mr. and Mn. G. E. Finley and 
family have attended the annual 
Finley reunion held at Buchanan 
Dam.

M n. Lee Smith of Ringland, 
OUa., has returned home after 
risHing last week in the home of 
Mr. and M n. Shelby Pelton and 
family.

Gcnnie and Janie Smith have 
been \1siUng relatives in Midland.

Mr. an d T fn . Melvin Tindol Ja. 
of Odessa are the parents of a son, 
Damon Cole. Grandparents arc Ur. 
and M n . M. E. Tindol Sr.

Mr. and M n. BiU Bates of Lub
bock win spend tbe Fourth here 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Bates.

Tommy and David White of Al
pine are visiting their grandpar
ents, Mr. and M n . R a l^  White, 
this waek.

M n. Mary Massey win spend 
the next several days visiting her 
sister, Mn. Bunk Bishop in Lov- 
ington, N M.

/ END DIAPER DRUDGERY!
W I FURNISH: 

t  doian Curlty dia-

Whita porcaliin 
matal containar 
with daodorant 
2 cloth linara 
ALL of tho baby's 
powdar and lotidn.

(:
FREE PICKUP 

AND DELIVERY  
TWICE W EEKLYI

Each baby’s dlapen ore laaadered lodlvIdaaUy. Tberefere year 
baby will atways bare tbe same dlapen. We aatteeptletoe each 
diaper la dtaperiae eUeride selaUea.

THEREFORE WE GUARANTEE NO DIAPER RASHI
ALL THIS IS YOURS FOR ONLY $2.50 W EEKLY

Lullaby Diaper Service
"TOPS FOR BOTTOMS" 

CALL AM 4-4766

Best Way to Kill Roaches and Ants 
Best Way to Kill Roiiches and Ants

•OCKROACHE8  and ants are 
F tbe moet dlSScult houeehold

pests to oontroL Now you can 
k ill these ^ t s  with Johnaton’s 
Super No-Itoach.

No-Roach Is a white viscous 
substance which you apply with 
a brush. Within minutes it dries 
to form a colorless, odorless con
tact insecticide, that stays effec
tive for months. ^

Coekromchmt
Apply N o-R oeeb  to ctipboard 
raUs,walls, baseboards, near sink end 

C a b lf l^  on pipes, and wherever 
you see cockroacbee.

AmU
M  B r u s h  N o - R o a e h  

around table lege end
counter tope, eeroee
xvtndow aiUs and door 

silto. end across ant traito. Ants 
will not croas the coatinc. Pour a
few drops into and hills. 

N o-R o ioach la also e ffe c t iv e  
against resistant roaches^ spi
ders, aUverflsh, watarbufs, bed

r

bugs and other crawling Insecta. 
Cem aieii  Sense Wmy

Remetnbec, whan you use John
ston's Super No-Roach, you don’t 
have to move dishes, pots and 
pans, or breathe harmful vapors.
as you must with contamlnatlitg 
sprays. Apply N o -R oed i Just
whsre you want It. the iovtstble 

e f f e c t i v e  f o rc o a t in g  a taye  
months.

Querd against craw Hog  inesete 
Oris common ssnse N o-Roarii 
way.

SAFEWAY gTORES. PIGGLY WIGGLY, NEWSOM’g, HULL A  PH11f> 
UPS, BUD GREEN’S. CUNNINGHAM A PH IUPS, COLLINS BBOO.

ALSO AT YOUR LOCAL DRUG AND GROCERY STORE 
Dltt. by Radford's Grocery; Striptteg Sepply; Weetqa’st A  McEeeeew 

Predect ef Gastee Jobestse Ca^.. N.Y.C.—Makers ef lesectlcidee

P t  _______

Service Men Feted 
At Dance Tuesday

About 90 attended a dance Tues
day evening given at tha Frater
nal Order of Eaglet Lodge HeD 
honoring throo guoots. T h ^  art 
Jerry Don Kinman. Denver Hodgp 
Uefnagtoo and Sidney Collioe.

The three honored gueeU are at 
home on a two weeks leave fol- 
lowlng their boot training at San 
Diego, Calif.

Birthday Party Given 
For Two In Lamesa

LAMESA —  A  recent birthday 
party ia tbe backyard ef the F, £ . 
Seele home marked the birthdays 
of L ln ^  Sue aad Hubert Barbw. 
Linda Sue wiO ba eight yean  old 
this months, and Hubert wa|_niDa 
tbe day of the party.

The young gucets gattaored at 
thraa a’dock and playad outdoor 
gamoe M o re  t b »  wore aerved re- 
(roehmants of birthday caka aad 
ice cream.

Favors ware balloons and story 
books. Tbtre were 18 children aod 
■lx adults proasBt.

Luncheon Postponed
Members of the Ladies Qotf Aa- 

BOCiaUon of the Big Spring Coun 
try Club have poetpoaed the reg
ular mootbly hincnaon ta July 18.

Another show-stopper was tbe! 
weddtog gown of sh m  white hand-1 
loomed cotton with an embossed 
pattern.

People Of Knott 
Entertain Guests

KNOTT -  Recent guesU in the 
Albert Anderson home ware Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Anderson and chil
dren of Dallas. Mr. and Mra. Law
rence Anderson and daughtar, Ma
ry Sue Roberson of Abilene, and 
Ann Hanson of Flower Grove.

Woodie Long left for Dallas re
cently where he will spend tbe 
summer with hto sister Mrs. T. 
L. Milam.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl McKae of 
V’ealmoor visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Long recently. 
Vacationing in Kuidoso, N. M., are 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gaskins.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P . Anderson 
and I.aneda have returned from a 
vacation in Laa Cmces, N.M., and 
Denver ’City.

Appletons Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. Forraat Appleton 

of Vitxrsnt entertained her atoter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Green of Q  Monte, Calif., at a  din
ner recently. Alee -prseent at tbe 
dinner w « e  Mr. a ^  Mra. Hugh 
Richards and Joe of Sweetwater, 
Mr. and Mfs. Tom Newfadd and 
family of Midland, and Mr. and 
Mrs Marvin Sewell aad family 
of Big Spring, 1

“ t - - 4
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Got a prebkmf Mayba a Harald Wanf*Ad can help you 

aolvo it. Want Ads can holp you to soil, buy, find, ront 

or hirt, and tho cost It as littio as 90c a doyl Call 44331 

for comploto Want Ad Information and holp In placing 

your ad.
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Stars Of 'Trapeze*
Gina Lollobrigtda and Burt Lancaster are starred In a drama with' 
a circus background, “ Trapoze." which is currently at the R its. 
Theatre, and plajs through Saturday. Tony Curtis. Katy Jurado 
and Thomas Gomez also are featured in the Carol Reed produc
tion, which is In CinemnScope and color. "Trapeze”  was filmed 
on location in Paris.

Hope Persists That U. S. 
Will Keep Iceland Bases

By CARL HARTMAN
PARIS Election gains by 

Icelandic parties anxious to moth
ball the U.S. air base there are 
causing concern in this North At
lantic Albance headquarters. But 
hope persists that the Americans 
will stay.

Under the present agrecmcot, 
the U.S. force need not move out 
until Feb. 1, 1958. A lot of things 
can happen before then.

What supporters of NATO hope 
will take place is a revision of the 
agreements between Iceland and' 
the United States that will pennit 
the ba.se to be maintained and 
give Iceland some advantages at 
the same time.

One such compromise might be 
the replacement of some U.S. mil
itary personnel by civilian Ice
landers.

This would serve two purposes.
1. It would case a source of 

tension by reducing the number 
of American# — more than 4.000 
stationed among only 160.000 Ice
landers

3. It would give some Iceland
ers permanent employment in

stead of the temporary ^ s  they 
now get in connection with main
taining the base.

The big base located at Keflavik 
is m ann^ by a battalion of U.S. 
Army, Navy and Air Force men. 
With several auxiliary stations, it 
serves as a listening post for the 
early w a r «  1 n g radar system 
guarding the Western hemisphere.

Some alliance officials are keen
ly eenscieus of the (act Iceland 
joined NATO without contributing 
cither troops or bases.

When the. Korean War broke out, 
Iceland agreed to the NATO in
stallations.

Now that East-West relations 
seems brighter, however, Iceland
ers are less ready to endure the 
inconveniences of the bases. They 
feel if their allies want to keep 
the base, Iceland should get com
pensation.

NATO sources, on the other 
hand, feel that Iceland should con
tribute something to the alliance 
—if not men or money, at least 
bases.

POCATELLO. Idaho—This town 
Is not as pretty as the name im- 
phes. Located in a narrow, twist
ing valley between two mountain 
ranges, it Is somewhat shabby and 
dark and grimy—grimy from the 
railroad shops and the coal dust 
that comes from the chimneys. 
Evidently there Is no Texas gas 
here, because every home has a 

chimney sticking

City or the West Coast until things 
quieten down again at home--or as 
quiet as one could expect with six 
women and 29 tiids living undet
one roof.

My informer said . that many

Man Waging 
Crucial War 
On Deadly Fly

By E. A. JONES
KAMPALA. Uganda. East AfrI 

ca, .July 4 OB—"Africa the sleep
ing giant,”  a favorite phrase in 
the. early days of the century, 
was more literally true then than 
the writers knew. From the Sa
hara to Zululand, over an area' 
twice the size of Autitralia, hung 
the dread shadow of sleeping sick
ness.

Whole villages sickened, wasted 
and died. Between 1896 and 1906,
200,000 persons were estimated to 
have died of sleeping sickness in 
the little British protectorate of 
Uganda alone.

The disease is transmitted by 
the bite of the tsetse fly, whose 
domain stretches over some 4Vz 
million square miles of Africa..

It was not until 1947 that the 
full extent o f the menace was rec
ognized. During the. preceding few 
years tset.se had invaded 8,000 
square miles of new* land in 
Uganda.

The government hastily formed 
a special Tsetse Control Depart
ment with orders, to arrest the ad
vance (d the fly and drive it hack 
Into its traditional strongholds.

There are two forms o f the sick
ness—the Gambian, which cover# 
the western half of the continent, 
and the more virulent Rhodesian 
variety, which spreads through 
east and ccfitral Africa. Uganda, 
in between, has both. ____

Onetdifficulty in giving p r o m p t j o n e ' a n s W r e d , ’ ^ t ’ swbe- 
treatment is that early symptoms jicott came on to say his
are unrecognizable as . s l e e p i n g ^ ^ s  ill or out 
sickness. Occasionally the tsetse | u,eir c^ncenutrew, friends 
bite becomes mflamrt. ^metiinesLan^e jo the Scott home. But no 
a rash covers the skm P e rs is ten t ly  answered their knocks, even 
headache u  con^on, but all these' though one woman later reported 
symptoms might apply to other s^ott sitting in a study
illnesses. when she peered through a win

dow.
Scott finally told persistent call

ers his wife was ill and had been 
placed in a sanitarium in Balti
more. But letters addressed to 
her there were returned.

The disappearance was brought 
to the attention of authorities by 
friends and a cautious, quiet In- 
qniry began. It wasn’t until last 
March, however, that the case 
broke into the open.

Mrs. Scott’s brother made out 
a missing person report on his 
sister and police, wIm  had been 
kept in the dark while the dis
trict attorney’s office handled the 

m eM ‘haV^il^nquered‘“» m r r 5bb J *«J^  Investigation, moved into
square rtiiles from the enemy. No ,__ , . . .  - .
new land has been abandoned. They searched tlw house and

In west Africa the w ar has gone i reported finding Mrs.
weU for man. The tsetse is s U U ^ ‘ ‘ «
there, but antidotes and p r o p h y - b e h i n d  a b a ^  yard Incin- 
lactic medicines have greatly re-;^*'*^*’* * ^ ^ " * ' ’** clothing
duced the IncidPTtre Tif Gamn

Unsolved Mysteries 
Deepen As Time Passes

By JOHN BECKLER 
Associated Press Staff Writer 
Mysteries, in the world of fic

tion, are always %>lved. But in the 
harder world of reality (hey some
times become more mysterious 
with the passing of time.

No author would dare concoct 
such a plot as human nature has 
contrived in the disappearances of 
a wealthy West Coast couple and 
a distinguished Florida judge and 
his wife.

No self • respecting storybook 
detective would let his files be 
cluttered with the kind of folders 
now gathering dust in every large 
p o l i c e  department >- folders 
marked "unsolved muk^rs.”

But a review of some of the 
cases ill those folders proves again 
that (act can be stranger than fic
tion. For example, there was the 
disappearance of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Ewing Scott of Los Angeles 

The Scolts were familiar figures 
in the social life of Los Angeles 
and Pasadena. They attend^ a 
steady round of glittering dinner 
parties, took annuM cruises to Eu
rope and the Mediterranean.

Scott, se. tall and dapper, and 
his vivacious, 83-year-old wife 
were a handsome, popular couple, 
'ihey lived in a $75,000 home in 
one of the most exclusive sections 
of the city. They went everywhere 
together. Suddenly it all stopped.

Friends of Mrs. Scott found 
themselves unable to reach her by 
telephone after May 18, 1955. Usu-

Later the glands enlarge, the 
victim suffers vomiting-bouts and 
begins to become emaciated. Fi
nally the virus invades the brain 
and spinal cord Tremors a n d  
periods of insanity are followed 
by lethargy, coma and death It 
is from the coma state that t h e  
di.sease derives its name.

The onslaught of the tsetse fly 
Ijas herded man into ever small
er areas,.with resultant overgraz
ing and overcultivation of tsetse- 
free land. Soil deterioration brings 
chronic malnutrition and the spec- 
tor of famine.

In the nine years since its for
mation the Tsetse Control Depart

knows where Scott r e illy  is.* Nor 
is anyone sure about what hap
pened to his wife.

Then there was the case-acroes 
the n a t i o n  of Circuit Judge 
Charles E. ChilUngworth and his 
wife ’ Marjorie, who spent the 
evening with friends in West Palm 
Beach, Fla., and then drove home.

A workman called at the ocean- 
front Chillingworth home the next 
morning and found no one there. 
A deputy sheriff was sent to in
vestigate.

A floodlight that illuminated the 
back yard was still burning, but 
a small light mounted on the front 
porch .was smashed.

The clothes the Chillingworths 
had worn the night before were 
hjuiging in the clohets, their beds 
had been slept in, and nothing in 
the bouse seemed to be disturbed. 
A ventilating fan was ninning.

Both family cars were in the 
garage

A dozen drops of bleod were 
scattered thinly along the steps 
leading from the house to the 
beach. A  full roll of adhesive tape 
was found on the jwreh and a 
nearly empty roll on the saiid be
low. ■ ' - -

Chillingworth, 58. was one o f 
Honda’s most respected judges. 
His wife, 57, was described by 
friends as " the sweetest woman 
wtio ever llvetir*'

Rewards totahng $120,250 were 
offered for information on their 
disappearance. The offshore wa
ters were searched .for bodies. 
Plane# flew hundreds of miles 
over the lonely Everglades look
ing for clues.

But nothing has been found ’The 
most common theories are that 
the couple were kidnaped or mur
dered, but police have found nei
ther criminal nor motive for the 
presumed crime.

M issing G irl 
Found Pinned In 
W reckage O f Auto

SALT LAKE C m * OB — A 
missing California teen-ager was 
found alive last night after being 
pinned beneath the wreckage of a 
car for nine days near the body 
of her fiance.

Jean Margetts, 18. Sunnyvale, 
jCalif., was rushed to Salt Lake 
County Hospital in eriticBl con
dition. Attendants there said she 
was suffering from exposure and 
undetermined injuries.

Highway patrolmen, acting on 
a tip from a plane-bome spotter, 
found the w r ^ a g e  in Parley’s 
Canyon, a few miles cast of ^ I t  
Lake City, ^

The wrecked car had belonged 
to her betrothed, 22-year-old 
James B. Hixon Jr.*^>f Salt I^ike 
City. Hixon’s body was found 
abwt 20 feet from the wreckage.

The two had been listed missing 
when they failed to return from a 
June 24 fishing outing

Lyle  Hyatt. Utah Patrol superin
tendent,, said he thought the girl 
was dead. But as he lifted the 
car trunk. Miss Margetts cried 
out.

"M y leg hurts. I ’m cold ”
Officers said the car had 

plunged over a cliff and struck 
a shelf 50 feet below, then 
bounced another 250 feet to the 
bottom of the canyon

ta the Incinerator
ashes.

They searched out Mrs. Scott's

Snake
west.

few miles to the North-

bian-type sleeping sickness.
Bush game is immune to the dis , . . ,

years ago when the law stopped j ease which tsetse brings. Con- j learned of many con-
plural marriages, one Mormon had { staht vigilance is needed to e n - i ® * P ' * * > * * ' ® “ * Scott had glv- 
sev’cral families and started hiding; sure that the game does not re-1®® absence. And they ques-
them in the numerous valleys south . turn to newly cleared areas, b r i n g - S c o t t  exhaustively, only to

ing the fly with it I have him refuse to answer most
The drug antopol. d i s c o v e r e d * h e  pertinent queries on adiice 

in Germany 25 years ago, pre-i®^ counsel.
out before his time and vents sleeping sickness from be-i A grand jury indicted Scott on

blackened
the roof. '! of Salt Lake. He spent so much

ThcrB is a nice little river that time chasing ovw  the state trying 
runs nearby, as it pitches and | ^  keep up with them that he wore 
roils gustily on its way to join the ' bimseu

died.
One of these famibes, with some 

new recruits moved to Short Creek. 
Arizona, and formed the nucleus 
for the group IhM was routed by 
the authorities tW Tor three years 
ago.

I ’ve seen a few of those famous 
Idaho potatoes but not many.
South of here a few mile# there 
is some farming, with the valley 
land covered with hay and pota
to## and the hillsides planted to 
wheat Some of those hill farm# on m arriagt 
are so steep a Texas farmer would nice, friendly people They live 
be afraid to plow in one. Some “ *
slopes must ^  at least 15 per 
cent, yet there were no gullies or 
signs of soil erosion. One man said 
they didn't get hard, dashing rams 
up here and much of the water

Aside.from their peculiar beliefs 
on marnag^ the Mormons are a 

peopi
simply and honestly and have the 
lowest crime record of any group 
in the nation You hear no profani
ty or sec no drinking in those little 
villages, but once you get north 
of Salt Lake City you realize by

ing a fatal disea.se, providing it i s jH counts of grand theft and for
gery in connection with the han
dling of his wife’s Itwo nno estate 
The Jury was looking deeper info 
the case when, last May I. Scott 
himself suddenly dropped from 
sight, forfeiting $2S.tX» bail.

A short time later his car was 
found abandoned, bearing bsro bul 
let holes

Police think the taD, debonair

treated in the first few weeks aft
er infection. The American drug 
tryparsamide has proved effec
tive in more advanced cases of 
the Gambian type.

But the Rhotjgfcijn sicknesX is a 
I tougher nut. very recently
has a new group of dnigs <been 
produced which offers hope to suf
ferers in advanced stage#.

29 Lunacy C a se s . 
Heard By Judge

Twenty - n i n e  lunacy matters 
were tried at the Rig Spring 
State Hospital on Monday after
noon This represents a surge bark 
to the high* level o ( c a s e s  
which were being handled through 
the office of the- How tied County 
judge the forepart of this year.

Only lour df the cases originat
ed in Howard County.

El Paso County had 8 cases, 
Ector Ceuaty 4 case#; Khaekel- 
ford County 1; Fisher County 2; 
Midland County 1; VN inkier Coun 
ty 1; Tom Green County 2; Tay
lor County 2; Gaines County, Daw
son County, Pecos County and 
Dickens County, one cose each.

Commitment to the state h o s 
pital may be- ordered at the con
clusion of hearings conducted be- 
for the county court. R If. Weav
er, judge, presided at the session 
at the State Hospital.
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Dangerous Buss
DETROIT UB-Wilham H Kiqg. 

33. and his wife. Mary Ann. h ^  
that romantic feeling as they 
drove home from attending a wed
ding. —

When Mary Ann leaned over and 
gave her hubby a kist, a police
man had to be looking 

In traffic court referee John M 
Wise reflected on all the farts 
Then he gave King a suspended 
sentence for reckless driving

r^ jt.,

The smartest fabrics In prints; 
colorful foshionobje -meshe* 
and strowrs or glove-soft smooth 
leather In an eye-catching 
orroy of colors. Sizes 4 to 9.

221 W. 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8261

Extras!

soaked in the ground And also I the cars lined up in Iron! of beer i 
much of the moisture comes from ' joinU and by the loud cussing that 
melting snow. , >'ou are hack in civUizatioo again.

• • • .  • • I

The most beautiful country I ’ve i I was disappointed in the Great 
seen yet was in Utah-all the way SaH Lake. At one time it was a

Until the.se drugs arc proved i counselor may be in
and available In large quantities— i Panada. Some say he’s in Mexico, 
with laVge' staffs to hdininisterl report had hhn driving 
them—the old choice remains. G e t *hroiigh a remote northern- Cali

fornia town in a car packed to the 
I ceiling with luggage.

Rut all of these are theories or 
unconfirmed reports. No o n e

■from St George in the extreme 
southwest corner oq north through

tremendously big body of w a t e r  
and covered ' an area several

Salt Lake City and Ogden The ' times its present #ize. The climate 
valleys are green and fertile and changed and it started drying up. 
Mormon farms by the hundred#: then people began trapping the 
are found in every locaUty except water that came down from the 
in the mountains. mountains, and this dried it up

One thing noticeable ahoiit these j more, 
people is that they haven t chang^ I tried twice to gel out to the
with the times so much as in 
other areas. They still raise much 
of their living and keep cows.

lake, but both times got off on 
little, narrow dirt road.# that ended 
up in the salty mud flats a mile

chickens and hogs. The houses arc away from the water.

il8« )
U-7391

old and so is most of the equip
ment. Second-hand. Ford and Fer
guson tractors are very common, 
and there are no four-row rigs at 
all

They u.sed to live quite well, 
but now the units arc tw  small 
and many of them are still trying 
to live on the same size income 
they had ten or twenty years ago.

• • •
Another thing I noUced about the 

Mormons is their pure r a c i a l  
strains. From St. G e o r g e to 
Provo, a distance of about 300 
miles. I drove through Mormon 
country all the way and didn’t sec 
a Latin-American. a Negro or hard
ly a dark-complexioned person. 
The people are nearly all Anglo- 
Saxon with a tiny mixture of 
Ecandanavian in the northern part 
of this area. Instead of having an 
accent like most people from the 
North and West, they have soft 
drawl just like West Texan.

As one nears Salt Lake City, he 
sees a few Swedes and Chineae; 
and up around Ogden here are 
dozens of Latin-Amcrican crews 
picking che^ics.^ ^

, From others 1 learned there 
were still more wives in Utah than 
hiAbands. One man born and rear
ed in a Mormon seUlement said he 
personally knew a man in a South
western Utah town who had six 

d r iv e s  living on a nearby farm. 
■ The Mormon hadn’t taken •  hea® 

count lately, but told his 
that he had either 16 or 17 children 
of school a ge^
. Occasionally he gets scared of 
the law and ^ e s  a trip lo Mexico

Nothing lives in the salt water 
hut a Uny creature rr.vcrmbling a 
shrimp. 'There arc a lot of birds 
in the marsh land surrounding the 

i lake, and a few lonely-looking sea
gulls fly over the towns.

One man said the gulls stayed 
there all w i n t e r ,  but another 
argued that they flew in from the 
Pacific coast. Both. agreed that 
they were park gulls more than 
sea guIKs. however, as they fly 
around the parks and invite them
selves to ^ in  in on any picnic 
lunch that is handy.

• •  •
Air<nnditioning is a novelty up 

here. A few motels have them, 
but I haven't used one the last 
.three nights; and even then a 
blanket is needed before morning 
The days may get up around 90 
but the nights are almost chilly 
as the short summer reaches its 
peak.

The highways are crowded with 
tourists and fishing parties, though 
one sees only an occasional car 
from '^xas. This whole area is 
coveredwvith mountain s t r e a m s  

■ and, Ukw. aiKl RJM toK. canid 
choose any one of a dozen good 
fishing spots in a 20-miIe radius. 
Mostly the people are fishing for 
trout, which grow from 14 to 20 
inches

I talked to a New Mexican who 
Just came from Yellowstone Park 
and he said the Ashing was good 
over there, but there were almost 
as qiany fishermen as Ash. This 
country is a long drive from Tex
as. but one coulon’t beat il (br 
vacation. .>

rid of the tsetse or get out.

Reds Set Up 
Revolt Probe

VIENNA. Au.siria iB — Radio 
Warsaw today announced creation 
of a special commission to invesil- 
gale Poznan's "bread and free
dom”  uprising last week and mete 
out puni.shment.

The broadcast described the 
commission’s task as an "ener
getic and comprehensive”  inquiry 
into direct causes of the bloody 
three-day insurrection which re
portedly left hundreds of dead

Reports reaching West Berlin 
yesterday said “ drumhead court" ! 
trials of Poznan's .rebels already 
had started. A Germ.sn business- 
mqji .returning (mm Poland said 
Poznan was full of 'nimors that , 
some, revolt leaders already had ' 
been executed 4

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stat* Nat'l. Bank Blilg. 

D ill AM 4-5211
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SERVICE
Year ’Round Air Cowditlsiiers
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OPERATION
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THE. MOST EXCITING AND HILARIOUS SALE EVENT
IN THE HISTORY OF MERCHANDISING

Watch Tho Htrald For
FULL DETAILS ABOUT "OPERATION 73"

2.69 each

Mony copies of Words 
M  and 5.98 stylos

N iw  fresh cottons, 
mode well in odvonce 
giving EXTRA V A LU E I

Como o-rvnning I Hora ora all brand 
now, faihion-frsth drattat kt favorits 
cotton. Words hod Iham mod# tpsciolly 
for tbit avsnt, and you gat spaciol 
sovingt by buying twa Choosa among 
eoot stylas, stap-ki ond zip front 
lypas. Choosa omong floral/gaomatric 
ond poitlay prints In sun-hoppy 
e e h ru  Drassas with scoop, nolchad '•nd 
Ngh nacklinat^nany with full two 
Inch hams. AH w  bright and naw • i i
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A BiUe Thought For Today
And the angel said unto ^em, Fear not: for, behold,
1 bring you good tidings of great joy, which shall be 
to all people, For unto you is bom this day in the city- 
of David a &viour, which is Christ, the LORD.
(SL Luke 2:1042)

E d i t o r i a l ̂  ̂ «
>

Time To Be On Our Guard
of the^^ru 
in the/ro^iThere are Uiose who believe, with every 

Kood reason in the light at Mstory, that 
the current upheaval an»>ng Communist 
parUes throughout the world as a result’ 
of the Khrushchev attack on Stalin is 
simply a part of the general overall Com* 
munlst strategy of lulling the non-Commu- 
nist world into a sense of false security.

Communist kaders may wander astray 
and fall into wsfavor now and ihen, but 
they remain Communists and sooner or 
later they knuoile under to Moscow again. 
Tito, for instance. He is as good and 
faithful a Communist as Lenin. Stalin and 
Khrushchev. A  personal spat between him 
and Stalin exiled him from the Kremlin’s 
bed and board for a season, but that’s 
been patched up and now Tito has become 
a sort evangel from the Kremlin to 
the heathen neutraBsts and the unwary 
non-Communist world.

Recent signs of ’ ’independence”  on the 
part of Communist spokesmen in Italy. 
France and the United States over the 
anU-Stalin movement have attracted wide
spread attention. E v e n  some of t h e  
satellite leaders have shown restiveness,

rushchev regime 
ribbed Commu*

and criUcism 
has appeared 
nist press.

Many of the unwary have accepted these 
at face value, as evidence of an impend
ing upheaval among Communists of the 
Soviet Union and those elsewhere. Some>. 
have taken the hook, line and sinker.

Secreta:^ Dulles seems to be sniffing 
around this beguiling hook. He says Mos
cow’s control over foreign Communist par
ties has been ‘ ‘very much shaken and 
loosened.”  He even hints that the future 
of Khrushchev as top dog might be at 
stake. He says international communism 
is in a state of perplexity and at interval 
odds "because certain l ^ c  truths have 
caught up with it.”

That is devoutly to be hoped, of course,, 
but not.to be accepted'as fact. Foreign* . 
Communist parties are controlled from 
Moscow and there is no impressive and 
unquestionable evidence that this sub- 
s c ie n c e  to Moscow has changed in the 
sUghtest. We should be on our guard more 
than ever.

To Be Safe-Be Fit
Few people take thought of the need 

of preparation to participate in America’s 
most universal and dangerous sport—op
erating a motor vehicle on congerted high
ways.

R. B. Baillie, president of the Anoerican 
Asaodation of Motor Vehicle Administra
tors and commissioner of motor vehicles 
for the Province of Manitoba, Canada, as
serts that "driving on today’s congested 
highways is North America’s favorite out
door sport, so you must keep in good 
shape at all times.”  He points out that 
"long drives slow up your reflexes, over
tax your nerv’ous system, reduce 3rour see
ing ability unless you stop now and then 
for some exercise and a cup of coffee or 
some other non-alcoholic alertness bever-

So, you should be physically and psy
chologically flt to insure your safety and 
that of-others before becoming a piutid- 
pant in "North America’s favorite out

door sport.”  That a l l i e s  especially to 
the long sununer days of the vacation pe
riod when long drives and exhausting 
weather conditions take a toll of nerves 
and strength.

Has it ever registered on you that a 
very large proportion of motorists involved 
in highway crashes in Texas, espedally 
during the night hours, seem to be tourists 
Just passing through? In the case of many 
head-on collisions both cars are from 
some other state, and in what seems to us 
an unusually large number of them at 
least one car hails from outside Texas.

Could this be because their drivers have 
spent too long at the wheel, and fatigue 
and slow reflexes have overtaken them? 
Crosssing Texas from east to west and 
vice versa involves more than 800 miles 
of travel, and drivers who try to make it 
under two full days in this kind of weather 
are putting too much of a strain on them- 
selvM.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

Need For Confidential Informants
WASHINGTON — The United SUtes 

government used more than $8,008,800 of 
taxpayers’ money from 18M to 1M2 to 
pay for the education of war veterans in 
four-schools owned wholly or in part by 
members of the Communist party.

This conclusion was reached by the Sen
ate’s permanent subcommittee on inves- 
tigatioos, of which Senator McClellan of 
Arkansas is chairman.

Olunnsy administration in the Veterans* 
Bureau in those years, and to some ex
tent. lack of alertness on the part of state 
agencies which had approved the schools 
were responsible for the situation.

More then $$.000,000 in federal funds 
were expended to a private high school 
in New York City that had in it many 
proCommunist teachers, but the bulk of 
the veterans were trained at the school 
even after the Veterans* Administration 
was aware that it was Communist-dom
inated.

The Senate committee has called for 
new legislatioa by Congress to prevent 
any further federal support of Commu
nist-owned schools. It Is apparent that 
some of the existing laws are inadequate 
to take care of the situation.

Most significant in the subcommittee’s 
report — which, inddantally, is unani
mous — is the statemoot m a ^  concern
ing the importance of eoofldential inform
ants. The subcommittee does not reveal 
Just what handicaps the ineeetlgaUng agen
cies of the government nuy have been 
under in connection with the ascertain
ment of the facls concerning the influ
ence of the Communists in the schools, 
but the subcommittee says:

"These hearings have served to re-em- 
phasixe to this subcommittee the impor
tant contributions that may be' made by 
confidential informants to the exposure of 
the Communist conspiracy before the 
courts and congressional committees. To 
this end they have made esrtreme sacri-
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fices of which the American public gen
erally is unaware.

" I t  is to be expected that Communists 
and Communist sympathixers will lannch 
smear campaigns against these former 
party members who have a unique knowl
edge of the real purposes of the Commu
nist party, U. S. A. However, the subcom
mittee is particularly disturbed by a re
cent increase in similar unjustified at
tacks from misguided quarters avowedly 
anti-Connmnnist. By s u c h  activities they 

*are either unwittingly or deliberately pro
moting Communist causes.

"The result of such attacks has been an 
increasing reluctance on the part of for
mer members of the Communist party or 
undercover agents to testify in courts or 
before congressional committees. ’This gov
ernment is thus being deprived of its best 
source of ficts concerning an organisation 
dedicated to its overthrow by unconstitu
tional means.

" I t  Is of interest that those groups at
tacking informants are not heard from 
when informants on non-Communist mat
ters are involved.

"The very nature of the Communist con
spiracy has always rendered its exposure 
exceedingly difficult. Now that the party 
has gone underground, that difficulty has 
greatly increased, necessitating an even 
greater dependence on confidential inform
ants within the party in order to keep 
abreast of its activities and at appropriate 
times to publicly expose its real objec
tives. ,

"Reckless and unjustified a t t a c k s  
against all confidential informants atKl 
their use by our government are strong
ly condemnH by this subcommittee, "^hey 
accomplish nothing except the rendering of 
assistance to the Cdmmunist party.

*’This subcommittee is firmly opposed 
to the expenditure of federal funds h>r 
institutions owned or controlled by Com
munists.”

Maybe the Justices of the Supreme Court 
who inveighed against "confidential in
formants”  in one of their dedsiona re
cently win read what the Senate tubeqm- 
mittae has Just said on the subject.

The subcommittee, incidentally, p o ii^  
out that, under existing laws, the Veterans 
Administration **did not h a v  e  and does 
not have legal authority to discontinue 
payment of federal funds to schools reli
ably reported u  Communist owned.’* But 
the senators point out nevertheleu that 
the Veterans Admrinistration "was on no
tice as early as 1944 of the deficiencies in 
this area”  of pubUc Uw.

The criticism of the Veterans Adminis
tration is phrased this way:

*Tor a period of over 9 years, the Vet- 
eraps Administration failed to recom
mend corrective legislation or at least 
apprise Congress of the deficiencies of 
th m  laws. Such inaction is strongly con
demned by this sobcommittee. It resulted 
in an Inexcusable eipendituro of federal 
funds la support of Communist-owned 
schools.’ *

It is intereating to note that the n e w 
biU to correct the situation is sponsored 
by the fuB membership of the subcom
mittee, which means Democrats as well 
as Repobllbsn^
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Red Bosses HSve fnough Of Critjeisp)
WASHINGTCMf (ft —  Moscow's 

top Communist bosses apparently 
are trying to bead off any more 
violent criticism among R ^  lead
ers of their failure to overthrow 
Joseph Stalin or at least curb his 
excessM. »

How orell they succeed may vrell 
detom ine the degree of success 
with wMcfa they come through one 
of the biggest crises which has 
shaken the.. Moscow - directed 
Communist movement during its 
4P-vear history.

Responding to far-reaching crit
icisms by Western party chiefs of 
the anti-Stalin campaign which 
Russian party boss Nikita Khrush
chev started last February, the 
Soviet Communist party’s Central 
Committee sought to gag such at
tacks in a 6,000-word statement is
sued Monday.

As read by sperialists here, its 
over-all purpose was to say to 
the Communist faithful in Russia., 
in the Satellite countries and in 
non • Communist lands that the 
time has come to stop arguing 
and get on with the Job of spread
ing communism. .

I f  such men as Palmiro Togliat- 
ti in Italy. Maurice ’Thorex in 
France and other non-Russian 
Communists.

The view here is that if men 
like TogUatti accept the Kremlin 
"explanation”  and are silenced, 
they will 'fa ce  difficulties with 
their followers because the com
mittee statement does not seem 
to answer adequately the criti
cisms already raised.

The end result could therefore 
be that some leaders would lose 
their official heads. Whether this 
might mean the end for some of 
the top bosses in Moscow is prob
lematical.

Moscow had been confronted 
with two major questions after 
Khrushchev’s February speech in 
secret to the 20th Party Congress: 
( 1) Had a failure of the Soviet 
system permitted the growth of 
Stalin’s reign of terror? (2) Why 
did Khrushchev and Stalin’s other 
lieutenants not haR the Stalin ter
ror?

In essence, the Central Commit
tee said the system had not 
failed; that Stalin fed upon un- 
u-sual powers given him at a time 
when cen tra list government was 
needed to protect the Soviet 
Union; and that the men around 
him did not act to curb him in 
part because of his great popu
larity and in part because they 
did not fully realise what was go
ing on until after his death in 
19S3.

Officials here regarded these 
explanations as phony, and say 
the Central Committee could not 
affMxl to tell the real truth. As 
Washington authorities understand 
the situation the truth is simple.

In their view Stalin came to 
complete personal power because 
the Soviet system lacks the

'AlcodiaT Helps 
Drinker Know 
When To Stop

TORONTO WV- Two Toronton 
doctors have designed a pocket- 
sixe cardboard computer for drink
ers who can’t  tell when they've 
had endu^.

The scale on the computer, 
called an "alcodial.”  ranges from 
convivial to carefree and uncon
scious.

With a twirl of a center dial 
and a few simple arithmetic cal
culations', a drinker can tell wheth
er he can safely have a final "one 
for the road”  or should settle for 
a cup of coffee.

Dr. R. Gorfbn Bell san  he and 
Dr. K. W. Ferguson of Connaught 
Laboratories at the University of 
Toronto developed the gadget pri
marily as a gimmick ‘.o interest 
iTHftTtduaBr in the prwlems of al
coholism.

checks and balances of divwisd an rank‘^ d  file members w ill' ac- 
tbority which c l^ scterixe  the pe- eept th g . CCw al Committae ex- 
litical structures*o( Western C9tu.-.*pllBiarion.^SbweTttto .either be- 
tries.

Once be had acI^;$tJ4K>wer the 
system offered, no'machanism.for 
ousting him and the jnen around

Experts think i t . probably that 
many Communist leaders and

H a l  B o y l e

Capsule Story Of America
LIITTZ, Pa. UP Independence 

Day holds a special significance 
for Lititx, known across the nation 
as "The pretxel town.”

The community, deep in the 
PenAsylvania D u t c h  country 
where the first commercial pretxel 
in America was baked in 1861. is 
celebrating its 200th birthday.

LiUU. now a thriving agricultur
al a ^  industrial center of more 
than 6.000 population, has had an 
unusual history. In its way it cap
sules the story of America.

It was founded in 17S6 as a 
Moravian community, and for 99 
years the church elders largely 
ruled its business as well as its 
social and spiritual life.

You couldn't borrow or lend 
money, board a stranger over
night. or even go into a new trade 
without permission of the congre
gation's all-powerful committee on 
temporal affairs.

Anyone who was caught in such 
"gross heathenish sins" as exces
sive drinking, wenching, gluttony, 
cursing, lying, cheating, stealing 
or quaireling^^apd—fi^ t in g  was 
s u b j^  to profn^ expulsion from 
the conununity.

Swimming and skating were al
so banned, because of possible in
jury to the immortal souls of the 
pious. As one member wrote, 
"what would the dear Saviour 
think of such actions?”

But human nature was still hu
man nature even in those days, 
and the diaries of the church com
mittee note many lapses from

Mr. Breger
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'Boom' Replaces 'Buzz Job' ^
By tradition, the Fourth of July is a 

season of big booms. From the days of 
shooting anvils to the ‘ modem "salutes”  
turned out by fireworks manufacturers, 
the booms have been getting bigger and 
bigger. Now, the Air Force comes up 
with one that will become increasingly 

' familiar—the sonic boom.-
As fireworks have celebrated the birth 

of our liberty, so the sonic boom may 
be a symbol of protection for those lib
erties so cherish^ by the free world.

The sonic boom is nothing new. Ray
mond Q. Rice, vice president and ch i^  
engineer of North A m ^can  Aviation, Inc., 
points out that his company’s pilots alone 
have flown well over 5,000 flights beyond 
the speed of sound. The A ir Force pilots 
have flown thousands upon thousands 
more.

Out of consideration for the public, most 
of these flights have been out and away 
from heavily populated areas so that the 
sonic boom is something relatively few 
people have experienced.

Swnd Is produced when pressure waves 
strike the ear. The louder the sound, the 
greater the difference in pressure on each 
side of the pressure waves. When the dif
ference is built up to considerable pro
portions, the ear interprets the sound as 
an explosive. This is what happens ia the 
case of a big firecracker or a dynamite 
blast.

When an airplane flies at speeds faster 
than sound, it creates shock waves in 
the air. Just as a motorboat creates sur
face waves. Under certain atmospheric 
conditions, the shock waves from fast 
moving planes reach the ground and are 
heard as supersonic booms.

Until now, most of the sonic booms 
heard have resulted from the plane going 

' into a dive from around 40,000 feet. Pres
sure waves created by the plane streak

ing beyond the speed of sound move to
ward the earth in the direction of the 
airplane’s flight and at the same speed. 
■There also is a trailing, tail wave which 
is shed by the plane. Between the two 
there may be five or six shock waves.

As the pilot begins to pull out of k s  
dive around 20,000 feet, the plane speed 
decelerates but not the shock waves. They 
continue on at the same speed toward the 
ground. They were cone-shaped when they 
left the plane, but thdy rapidly spread in to , 
a ball shape. The furtlier they have to. 
travel, the more they are spread and 
weaken. Hence great distance can wipe 
out the sonic boom.

As the waves move toward the earth, 
the strongen waves absorb the weaker 
ones so that only two or three "booms”  
will be heard instead of the six or seven 
that leR the plane. The loudness of these 
explosive sounds depends upon the top 
s p ^  of the airplane in relation to the 
speed of sound, plus the rate at which it 
slows down in pulling out of its dive, ana 
plus its altitude at the bottom of the dive.

Rice reported that one of the largest 
sonic booms produced so far was by a 
North American test pilot, George Welch, 
who nosed his plane to the speed of sound 
and pulled out only at the altitude of 3,004 
feet. This product a sound much louder 
than heavy thunder.

As more and more planes begin cut
ting through the air faster than sound in 
level flight, we may hear more and more 
of these sonic booms. Even so, the military 
as well as commercial fliers are being 
briefed on avoiding densely populated 
areas at these speeds unless they are at 
very high altitudes. There won’t be as 
much "booming”  the old home town as 
there was once "buzxing.”

-J O E  PICKLE

ISO Years Old Today

cause they are accustomed to 
Mpacow dijeipline or t^au se  they 
Saxe n<f.other place ’fo 'tum .

I f  men oT promlrienoe in the
h in -T ^  men whA now r u le — .roovennent, tikh TogUatti, e v e n ^  
were afraid to ehaltenge .bis refuM tp ^  4**
thoiity, even assigning that they boaeee wiU ^ v e  to de-
wished to do so. In fa c t there is ~«(>8 step to take n ex t-
no objective evidence to indicate iffhether to try to purge such re- 
that they did not willingly support calcitranU or to Undertake, to Hve 
him during the long years od his *^th b a ^  divided leadership in 
rule. -* the world Communist movement.

JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
<For Hal Beylo)

grace. Here are a few entriae:
"Oct. 22. 1779. It was an un- 

brotherly stroke of business for 
Heinrich Rauch to charge two 
poor brethren 18 pounds for their 
trusses, which he made in half a 
day.”

"Nov. 7. 1763. In our opinion 
Claus CoUto charges too mudi for 
the coffins hb m ^ es ; therefore it 
win be wen to confer with him 
on the matter.”

"Nov. 1809. Members...must see 
to it, as much as possible, that 
the smoking of cigars by children 
and youths is s t o p ^ ,  about which 
parents and masters were recent- 
br spoken with.”

Modem youngsters, who start 
"going s t e ^ ’ ’ in their teens. 
Would have found the early regu- 
latioM unbeUevably strict.

There was no such thing as 
courtship. Single men and women 
were quarter^ in separate build
ings. Marriage wasn't by choice; 
it was by lot.

When a man expressed a desire 
to marry, the elders decided which 
girls were eligible. The name of 
each was written on a piece of 
paper and inserted In a goose 
quiU. The goose quills were placed 
in half a coconut shell. The bride
groom then reached in and se
lected a goose quin at random. 
The girl whose name it contained 
became his bride.

This custom died out after 181$ 
when John Beck, the village 
schoolmaster, stoutly insisted on 
his right to pick hi* own bride— 
and <nd. — .

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Foreign Teacher Exchange Endorsed

PRINCETON, N. J. — School teachers 
of the country may one day cover the 
world as summer-time "ambassadors of 
goodwill”  if an idea that has the blessing 
of the American public is adopted.

Nearly six out of 10 adults, or 58 per 
cent, think it would be a good Idea for 
all U. S. school teachers who would like 
to go to be sent, at government expense, 
to various countries during their sum
mer vacations to study and write about 
these nations.

By a smaller margin, the public also 
thinks it would be a good idea to invite 
teachers of other nations to visit this coun
try at our expense.

Persons in the survey who attended 
college are almost equally in favor of 
both proposals.

The "teachef exchange”  suggestions 
have been advanced not only as a means 
of increasing goodwill for America, but 
also to better our understanding of world 
problems as well as to give citixens of oth
er nations a better understanding of this 
country.

In today’s survey. Institute interview
ers asked two questions of a representative 
sampis of adults, scientifically selected 
from aU walks of life to provide an ac
curate‘crosS-section of U. S. opinion

The first:
‘T o  increase goodwill and our under

standing of world problems, it has been 
suggested that all U. S. sctraol teachers 
who so desire be sent at government ex
pense to various countries during their 
summer vacations to study and write about 
these nations. Does this sound like a good 
idea or a poor one?”

SEND U. 8. TEACHERS 
ABROAD TO STUDY?

Per ceat
Good idea ...........................................56
Poor idea . 33
No opinion ........................................  9

U n ^ b ted ly  many of those questioned 
see in the proposal a chance to make a 
teaching career more attractive to more 
people and thus help overcome the teach
er shortage.

The division of opinion on the question 
is quite similar among the various ma
jor groups in the population, including edu
cation W eis. ’The most striking difference 
occurs in the vote by age groups, with

young people considerably more in favor 
it  the idea than older people, as follows: 

21-28 38-48 58 Yrs. 
Vrs yrs. A  Over 

Per cent
Good idea .......................6$ 61 51
Poor idea .....................27 31 37
No opinion. ............. . . . „ . ,  5 8 12

Interviewers next ask^:
" It  has also been suuexted that teach

ers of other nations be invited to visit the 
United States, at our expense, in order to 
get a better understanding of this country. 
Does this sound like a good idea or a poor 
one?”

INVITE FOREIGN TEACHERS 
TO STUDY IN U A ?

Per cent
Good idea .......................................... 47
Poor fd5g “   .......................  44
No opinion .......................................  . 9

On this question, differences by both edu- 
catioa levels and age groups are more pro
nounced, as the following tables show: 

BY EDUCATION
Cel- High Grade 
lege Sch’l SchT 

Per cent
Good idea ............ . . 57 50 38
Poor idea .........   39 42 51
No opinion ............   4 $ 11

By ACE CROl PS
21-29 28-49 $8 Yrs. 
Yrs. Yrs. A  Over 

Per cent
Good Idea .................56 52 38
Poor idea .................35 41 52
No opinion .................... 7 7 10

An Institute survey in April of last year 
found sixable majorities approving of a 
U S.-Soviet exchange of athletes.

Fifty-nine per cent said it would be a 
good idea to send U. S. athletes to Russia 
to participate in athletic contests, 31 per 
cent said it would be a poor idea and 10 
per cent expressed no opinion.

A  somewhat larger majority, 63 per 
cent, thought it would be a good idea to 
have Soviet athletes come to this country, 
while 29 per cent were opposed and 8 per 
cent expressed no opinion.

In a comparison study, the American pub
Uc was evenly divided on a "tourist ex
change”  with Russia. Forty-four per cent 
were in favor, 44 per cent were opposed 
and 12 per cent expressed no opinion.

I n e z  R o b b
Rules For Candidates' Wives

‘We want a six-room house whose living room will fit this
•M.ew

• • •

' Purely as a pubUc service, I  am pub
lishing today a pronunciamento to be 
known hereafter as Robb’s Handy Dandy 
Compendium of Rules and Regulations for 
Wives of Political Candidates.

Woman and girUe, I  have been interview
ing such badger^ ladies for longer than 

. any of us wish to acknowledge, for one of 
the first laws is that candidates’ wives 
must always be youthful but never yi^ng.

If truth must out, I began cutting my 
wisdom teeth in such matters as far back 
as the first administration of Franklin Del
ano Roosevelt.

At this time I  was in Washington to in
terview a redoubtable, Uvely and lovable 
lady, CeciUa Cummings, the late wife of 
Homer Cummings, who was Attorney Gen
eral in the Roosevelt Cabinet. I  was un
der instructions to ask her what she pro
posed to wear to the first formal Roose
velt dinner in the White House. ‘

After deseriblng her gown, this frank 
lady said, " I  am going to wear a d I a- 
mond pendant. But for heaven’s sake, say 
it's rhinestones. I f  Homer ever has to run 
for office again and if the voters know 
the pendant is real, be couldn’t make dog- 
catcher!”

’This was my introduction to a prime 
rule of feminine political life: The wife of 
a candidate should look good, but not too 
good. The ladiei in the aatfeoce should 
always believe they can get something 
Just as nice at Sears Roebuck.

However, it is as fatal for the political 
wife to look dowdy as best-dressed. It ’s the 
middle o( the for her — a nice bal

ance between Mme. Francis Perkins and 
Clare Boothe Luce.

It is imperative that the candidate’s 
wife be, on the one hand, an accomplished 
hostess up to splitting a beer with Mrs. 
Vanderbilt, and, on the other hand, retain 
the common touch at the box supper.

It is vital that she be keenly interested 
in public affairs and yet Just a housewife 
at heart who has been reluctantly drag
ged from her stance over a hot stove by 
the Insatiable demand of the public that 
her husband run for something — anything.

She must permit her husband to do all 
the speaking public, and yet be articulate 
in private, lest the rumor get around 
that she is a- dumb cluck. She must not 
discuss the issues beyond saying fervent
ly that she agrees with her husband and 
the party ptatfonp.

The issues belong to her husband, the 
eternal verities to her. While it might be 
fatal for her to take a firm stand on labor 
of disarmament, she can strongly endorse 
virtue, thrift and motherhood. And she 
can vehemently denounce Juvenile delin
quency and man-eating sharks, since so 
few J.d’s. or sharks turn up at the polls.

She must at one and the same time be 
her husband’s homemaker and his last, 
best inspiration. She may suggest but nev
er boss, love the public but treasure pri
vacy, always be visible on the back plat
form but invisible in the smoke-f t i l e d  
rooms. y

What she needs, in short, if^a split per
sonality. And what she'll get. In all prob
ability, is schixophrenia.
(oapmsM. us*. *y uaa*e r**tar* srasieM*. Sm .) _
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21-INCH
RAYTHEON
ARISTOCRAT TV

Regular $229.95^ m n 9 5
q m -

With Your Old Recappable Tires

WHITE
SUPER DELUXE

^  NEHM956 MODEL
i f  TOP TUMIMG
i f  ALUMINIZED PIQURE TUBE
i f  CHOICE OF BLOND OR MAHOGANY CABINET.
i f  VO SQUARE INCHES OF VIEWING AREA
'Jf 1-YEAR PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY

TH E W H ITE P O R TA B LE C O O LER
2000 CFM . . .  3-SPfED M O TO R  with PUM Pl 

Compare With Others at $89.95

^ 5 9 ”
i f  SAFETY SCREEN IN FRONT OF FAN
i f  (ALYANIZED CAIINET
if  BIG WATER RESERVOIR
i f  ADJUSTABLE GIIU
i f  ROILS EASILY FROM ROOM TO ROOM

Car Ckeeisonf Values.f
WHITE’ S SUPER

Battery
Guaranteed 30 mos.

FREE IN STALLATIO N  
FREE 3 -D A Y  RENTAL!
A quick starting, custom designed, extrs 
quality bettery. The White Super is con
structed with s 50%’ thicktr Plastok case, cor
rosion-proof lead sealed terminal posts and 
genuine cedar separators. ,

INSTALLED HLEEI

FAMOUS
*‘ TROPIC-AIRE’ » 

S EAT C O V E R S
• lURN-RESISTANTI 
e m BLUE, GREY. GREENI
Shock-proof, scu#-proof 
end water repellent. 3 
dimensional Tolex trim 
wilt not crack or peel. 
Custom tailored pat
terns.

A U T O  AIR C USHION
Coil Spring Filled

Ideal for your summer driving. 
Cool end relaxing, long wearing 
fiber construction.

New Tuljeless or Tube-Type Tiresl

UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
18;000 MILES

Superior quslityl Down to earth econ- 
omyl The outstanding tire value of the 
sessoni The White Super Deluxel Built 
for extra mileage and safety, this tire 
IS road tested for durability and de
pendability and IS guaranteed for 
18,000 trouble-free miles. Why not 
take advantage of White's big 40% 
discount offer end have a set installed 
today?

ROVFD n » r

2 7 » o

FREE IN S T A IU T IO N

USE WHITE’S EASY TERMSi

- -  w ■

i m o v i D  rU B l.TYPf

•■ro-u siai m.  m  ' '
T«*s

Mile, ^ ^ 0 0
•W o , . W V

^  your old r . ,
-------------- *^^"°PPob/er,>,.
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Picnic and Outing Needs
at WHITE’S Anniversary Low Prices

t l

\
iia w c

V AG AB O N D  PICNIC ICE CHEST
Completely insulated ice chest with spacious ice and food com
portments. Enamel finish. Includes bottle opener ond ke pick.

BIG O N E-G ALLO N  OUTING JUG
Completely insulated with fiberglos to keep beverages ke cold, 
lightweight porcelite liner, handy shoulder spout. Modern design.

FOLDING ALL-METAL PICNIC TABLE
Folds easily, with carrying handle. Lightweight. 24 " x 60" size. 
Tubulor legs. Seats six adults easily. Excellent for outings.

BIG 2-QUART ICE CREAM FREEZER -
Multi-action freezer that mokes delicious ke cream. Thkk wooders 
tub, and metal ice creom container. Eosy-to-turn crank on side.

LIGHTWEIGHT ‘ ‘^ D A B O U T ”  FOLDING CHAIR
fo r  lown or picnic. Folds compoctly with one easy motion. Tubulor 
metal ftomel long-wearing duck cover. Has unlimited use.

H AND Y CONCENTRATED PICNIC ICE '
A  portable refrigerant that keeps food and beveroges cold for 
liours. No drip, no drain. May be used again ohd ogam. See if.

36

39

8-PIECE FU S T IC  PICNIC SET
Durable 8-piece set.Includes four plates ond lour 8-ounce cups. 
Excellent for pienks or>d outings. In lively Fiesto colors.

U S E W H IT E ’S .

p e r s o

CREDIT TERM S
”  %

OUR NEWLY 
' REMODELED 

STORE!

202-204 SCURRY ST. 
DIAL AM 4<5271

WHITE STORES, INC
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

■ m e R

Vi
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Stadium Lighting Bids Are
STANDINGS

Turned Down By Trustees
New Bids Will
Be Called For

AD bids for iastaUinf lighting 
and other stadium facilities, ex
clusive of stands, were- turned 
down Tuesday by school tnisjecs.

The four offers received exceed
ed the funds available, and after 
deleting everything but field light
ing trustees found that the beat 

la ^ abid on providing thaf^facility was 
$S2.S7S.

After rejecting bids, the Khool 
board ordined Architect Jimmy 
Fox to re-advertise for bids — on 
lighting only. The new bids will 
be received until July, It.

The bids opened ysatferday, on 
Installation of field lighting and 
construction of press boxes, rest
rooms, ticket IxMths, concession 
stands and fencing, ranged from 
197.509 to $109,660.

Bidders were Suggs Construction 
.. Company of Big Spring, who sub

m i t s  the low offer, A. P. Kasch 
*  Sons of Big Spring, J. W, Coop
er Construction Company of Odes
sa, and Boyd J. McDaniel of Abi
lene. The Suggs firm said it could 
cemplote 4h» work'in 6S calenda
days. The other Arms specified 
longer periods.

CbunUna the $97,193.29 «lready 
actMcontracted for construction of 

stands, acceptance of one of the 
bids on other construction yester- 
djor would luve boosted total cost 
of the high school stadium on HGJC 
land to nearly $200,000. That would 
be 60.000 more than is avail
able. A  bond issue approved re
cently included $140,000 for sta
dium contraction.

Trustees concluded that they can 
get a better deal on fleld l i f t in g  
by calling for separate bids on that 
project T h ^  prevfbualy had estl- 
mated that a lighting setup would 
cost in the neighborhood of $40,000.

The delay in ren^ertis ing for 
bids will M lay construction, and
probably will cause completion 

-of the stadium to be ddayed untU 
sometime after opening of the foot
ball season this fall. Either the 
old stadium can be used or all 
games can be played away from 
Big Spring until the new stadium 
is completed, however, trustees 
* id .

Steel stands to proride seating 
for nearfy 10.000 persons are now 
being l o c a t e d  by the Centtal 
Texas Iron Works at AbUene. tne 
ooostraction of stands is expected 
to ne comf^eted in the latter part 
of August.

School crews now are preparing 
the playing fMd. A sprinkler sys
tem a b e a ^  has been installed.

nr Th« SM» elit« S Ptm*
NATIONAL LEAOVK {

TPi;SDAT‘S nCSl'LTS 
• 7. C1nrlna»tl •
T. SI., LaulA 4

7, ntUbJTfh t  (mtifJ«Ud
.  ̂ i  fABM of Bundari Hat U)eutifeaivb t, rnawtoMu* s

Wm  Lm (  P oL B*hM
WSwiHikM ......M >7 .SSI —
OMIanAU ....... 4t tS AM —
Brooklyn ........St SO .UO IVi
St. Louts ............St SS .107 I
PttUburi^ ....... S3 S4 .on t
CbiCAts ...........St Sr 4S1 It
Ntw Tork .........SI St .414 lotb
PUlsdsIphls St 4A .420 11

WKDNESDAT’S OAMEN 
nrsoklm St Now Tori. t. 1S:10 e.»>. 
PbtlsdslphlA St Plttsburfb, S. IS p.m. 
ChlCMO St Clneiiustl. S. 1:20 p.m.
St. LmiIs st MUwsukss. S. TtSe p.m. 

AMXnirAN LBAOVB 
TTBSOATW BBSl'LTS

Braves, In First Place,
Open Long Home Stand

I

Chlosfs a  OstroH t  
CtoTAnd a  Ksntss Citr S
wssbtnotan a JkMios t~ (11 inniiitsi 
N s « Terk a  Bsltlmors 3 (IS

Niw Tork

CiSTStSOd 
Bostoo ... 
BsKtmors 
Dstrstt 
WsshiDctso 
Bsnsso (ntr

Dmks) 
lanuist) 

Wss Lsst Pst. BskIsA 
47 St .123 —
.41 St A13 m
.40 t »  .200 2^
SO 32 . 223- tH

,SS N  ,421 14t«
.31 SO .432 UVb
.12 4t .310 It 
St 42 .ISt StH

By ED WILKS 
The AsseClated Press • '

That game of mnsical chairs the National League is staging in the disguise of a pennant race is 
still running strong, but Milwaukee's Braves may be littin’ in the cat bird seat.

The Braves, who should stand to b ^ f i t  from a 19-gipne home stand opening today, slammed back Into 
first place as Lew Burdette laughed off Cincinnati’s robust Redlegi with a five-hitter for a 7-0 decision yes
terday. It gave Milwaukee a split of the two-game set at Cincy and ousted the Kedlegs from their leas- 
than-24-hour stay in the lead.
' -4n the only other N L  games, the Chicago Cubs handed fourth-place St. Louis its 14th defeat in 20 games 
7-4, and Pittsburgh beat Philadelphia 6-6 on a two-run pinch homer by Bob Skinner in the ninth after the 
Phils had w rapp^ up a 7-2 v ic to^  in the completion of a May 13 suspended game.

A pinch single by Maury Me-

TEEN-AGE BASEBALLERS LAUNCH 
FUND-RAISING DRIVE SATURDAY

WBDNBSOAT’B GAMES
Roauti Ctty st aUckto, t  1:S0 p.m. 
Cloroland ol DatroU, X l:3t p3n. 
BsHkaort at Wsohlnstoa. I. 13 p.m. 
Mow Tork at Booton. X U:30 p.m.

____BIO STATE LBAOVB
TtTBSDAT NIONT'S BBSULTS 

Vktorls 7. T n u  (ntr S
CXilotl IX Port Arthur S

---- - 13. Wsos 3
WIeUta Palb X

Corpur (  
LatWk

AbUonO 1 <15 laaintt) 
P e t.M bMWoo Lm I

.4 iX 30 .434 ••

.. 45* I3S .554 (H
4. 45 3C .542 7(4
.. 43 SS .531 S(4

43 35 .834 t
.. 34 4C .423 17
.. 35 4C .432 17H

35 S3 318 22

Corpoo Chrlktl 
WtAUs PalU .
Waoe ............
Port Arthur .
AbOtoa .........
Lubbock ........
Victoria
Ttkaa CHjr ... _

WBONBSBAT NIGIIT-S STHEDriB 
Part Arthur at Cerpui (mrtoU (I )  
Wlahita Palla at Abllaoa U ) (1 dar, 
. 1 Blfbt)

The Teen-Age Baseball AssocUUm  will lasnck a fud-ralslsg 
campaign Sntnrday.

This drire will be different — peeple whe denate will get some
thing for their money.

Players In both lengnoa here will start sat to sell $66 cans of 
dellclons chocointe topping, nt 36 cents n can. Proceeds over and 
above expeasea will go toward debts af the asSocUUon.

The boys will be divided late teams and make a bense-to-honse 
caavass ef the tewn.

The drive trill start abent 10 a.m. and officials hope to wind 
It ap by noon.

OVER CATS

Active In Meet
Fonr players entered In the 16$g Canatry Oak Maas’  gnif tooraament. wUi% ends today, arn pioiared 
akeve. IlM y are, left te right, Jasper Atkins. Jea WIIHsmsea, Gas Barr aad Pete Harasoasoa. A 
aew champlan Is sore ta be crewacd la tba meet, staea last ynar’s wtancr, Jaka Morgaa. is aat pUylag.

Frank Stranahan Shoots
72 In British Tourney

Wilson Enjoys 
Best Season

By JACK LYNCH
PITTSBURGH (11-T h ree  and a 

third Imdngs of Mtless relief pitch
ing doesn’t make a major league 
hurler, but Manager Bobby Brag- 
an of the Pittsburgh Pirates to
day ordered a plt(;J»er’s toe plate 
for infielder Johnny O’Brien.

Johnny’s superlative relief per- 
formanca yerierday against the 
Phillies, whom be helo hitless in 
2th innings—hdping the Pirates 
to a 6-6 victory—and an emergen
cy one-inning appearance last 
week against the Cincinnati Red- 
legs convinced Brsgan be had a 
new pitcher.

“ Yes sir,”  Brsgan said after 
O’Brien gained his first major 
league victory, ‘T m  going to 
order a toe plate put on Johnny’s 
spikes and use him as a starter 
in spots ’*

Tho 25-yesr-okl former Univer
sity of Seattle basketball star 
4>roved his pitching ability—not to 
mention courage—when he came 
00 to relieve Laurin Pepper in 
the seventh srlth the bases loaded, 
two out and a 2-0 count on Willie 
Jones. The Pirates were trailing 
the PhiU S-3.

After serving up another ball to 
Jones, Johnny threw two strikes 
past the Phils* third baseman be
fore getting him to fly out.

Asked why he used Johnny, nor
mally a second baseman, in such 
a dangerous situation, Bragan 
replied:

"1 needed a strike thrower. 
Johnny is the best batting prsc- 
ties pitcher I have and after the 
good work he did against Cincin
nati last week I didn’t worry about 
using the little fellow.’ ’

Bragan. in what appeared to be 
a desperation move, ordered John
ny to pitch the ninth inning last 
week against Cincinnati after the 
Re^egs scored nine runs in the 
eighth ta sew the game up. 
O’ Brien struck out two Redlegs, 
hit one and got another to ground 
Into a force-out.-

HQYLAKE, EnglawPOB — Frank Stranahan, the Toledo, Ohio, muada man, shot a ooa-over-par 72 
in ^  first roaid  of the British Open Golf championship todayr

Stranahad. who finished second in the Open twice during his amateur days, was the first finisher 
among four Americans who quaUTied for the tournament.

That score on the •.650-yard, par 35-36—71 Hoylaka course, put Stranahan in a tie for seventh place 
with about a quarter of the field in.

— O Argentina’s Enrique BartoDno 
— I came in right behind him with a

LOOKING £M OVER
WHk Tommy Hart

Country Gub arill enlarge and improve 
the big Invitational Tournament here

Smalldott’s round of 33-36—68. 
three under par for the •,660-yard 
course, matched the record eet 
by Gary Player of South Africa 
in the first qualifying round Mon
day.

Four Americans who qualified 
for the chafnpiooshlp—Mike Sou

There’s talk the Bi^Spring 
its parking fadlltias before I 
next month.

Such improvemaids are aO but being forced upon the chib, where; chak. Gene Sarazen, Frank Stran- 
traffic Janu in and around the chibbouse have always been a problem.! ahan and Peter Burke—all draw 

There's a possibility ths chib will change its automobile entrance  later starUng times, 
onto the course. Right now, the road to the chib house enters at the Welsh champion Dennis SmaD- 
extreme northeast part of the course and winds its wsy up to the «!<>". the firrt finisher of the day.

Toiao Ctty at Ttetoria
____  TEXAS LBAOrB
TeBSBiAT N io n rs  k b s ix t s  

DaBao X Aiathi S 
Saa AatoDlo X Fert WorUi t  
g y w p a rt X OXUboma Cttr S

W»B Xm 4 p m . BMiIbA- 
Dallas M a  .007 -
HnuUaa ^ 21 a  A a  SH
Pwt Warih a  a  .IM 7
saa Ai a aa  a  a  .oa i i
AuoUb a  47 .421 It
Tuba S7 47 .4a ItsiukToaort a  47 ,4a a
Otlofciwna Cttr a S7 t it  ItH

WEBNEKDAT QAMES 
ttttrOTopeH at OklalMma Cttr X 
Auaia a  DaSaa. t.
Hout4aa a  Tulaa. X
•aa Aaaale a  Part Warth. t  

•pCiaWESIXEN LEAOl'B 
MoMa 14. Clavla •
BaOhitar X MIdlaad T 
Painpa T. CarMaA I  
Bl Paaa U. Plainviav S 
BaavaS X Saa AB(ab 4

Waa Laa Pal. BahaS

Cardinals Record 
Fourth Win, 15-6

El Paaa .............  41 SI MS
Plaiartav ............  41 34 147
Saa Ancala ........... 40 37 .lit
Pampa ................  SS t4 .tS7
MlOantf ...................St t t  4M
Carlabad ...............  SS 4S .4(7

.........  S4 IS 44S
.......  St 4S 4S7
.........  St 47 .347

WCDNESOAT'S SCWEDILE 
PtalBTtaw at El Paaa ( I t  
RatwaX at Saa Anmla U1
CloMa at BaMa (t>
MtdbaS at BalBacar m  
PansM at CarMad (S>

NsavaS 
darla ' .

The Cardinals crowded most of 
their fireworks into two innings in 
bombing the Cats, 164, in a Senior 
Teen-Age baseball league game 
played here Tuesday night.

Still undefeated, the Red Birds 
broke loose with a seven-run sec
ond inning and then followed up 
with a five-run fifth.

Kenny Johnson started oa ths 
pitching rubber for the Felioes. 
Pat Flynn, Terry Stanley and 
Charley Johnson later saw hill ac
tion for the loMTs.

Charley Johnson crashed out 
three hits in as many tries, in
cluding a seventh inning home ran 
that followed a round trlppsr hit 
by Billy Roger.

The Cards hit three round trip
pers. Joe Firids drove one out in 
the second with none on. Ricky 
Terry hit one in the same round

Cabot Carbon, Cubs Ring 
Up Little League Wins
Cabot Carbon rolled to an 11-4 

victory over Piggly-Wiggly and the 
Cubs turned back the Flicks, 6-4, 
in American Little League play 
here Tuesday night.

Dusters 
Chiefs At 3

Try

clubhouse abnost the length of the club grounds
Years ago. the g r o u ^  were entered from the old San Angelo 

Highway. P ra c t ic a l the same approach would be used again.
a a a a

They’re sUn taOtlog abMl the tMeoriag tee shat F ieg  Kager 
had fram tba Na. 6 tae an the first day af the Mea’s Taaraameet. 
which, lactdeatally, eada taday.

Saaay Edwarda, wba wHocooed tha arighty Maw. said Gaarga 
Bayer aad Sam Sac ad waaM hava thrawa away their rtahe la dis- 
gost. had they aeea tt.

Eager’s drive faded ta the left, harried past Ike Na. 6 greea. 
jamped the feace aad gaiaad tta seeaad triad wtiea tt bmiaced lata 
the highway. TWa tt waadered ap Weetaver Raad kefare tpeadiag 
Ht eaergy, betweea ••• aad 636 yarda tram the lee.

Ardmore Beaten
By Lawton, 8-2

Pr Tho Aooeclatad Prooo

A  hoii^ctown crowd of 1,200 
watched last night as Ardmore’s 
Sooner State League lead was cut 
to two games by second place 
Lawton. The Braves nipped the 
Cardfaials 6-3 behind l^thander 
Hank Hemmorley’a nine-hitter.

Third place McAleiter was un- 
abls to overcome a sixth inning 
scoring spree by the Muskogee 
Giants, lotttng 6-3

Taris  was left in the first divi
sion by one percentage point after 
a 164 manhandling by Ponca 

• G ty. ?hawTlee ra llW  with three 
runs iri *he -rixth to detest Sem i. 
Dole 94

Six lefthanded golfers havs been taking part in ^  Country Chib 
meet and three of them landed in one foursome the first day.

That trio included Bud Pickett, Dr. B. Broadrick and Speedy Nu
gent

Other wronghanders competing were Dick Pfeiffer, Jack Irons and 
Mike Phelan.

a a a •

Jay WiUiamson, the ton of Joe Williamson, recently tourned nine 
holM at ths Country Gub in 62 strokes.

Nothing amazing about that, save for the fact that Jay is only 
nine years old and has been playing the game only one month.

Pro C. A. DeWees says Jay wiill be beating his ’old man’ befors 
long. The youngster already hat a good .tee shot.

This eeraer has eftca bees asked what a wrestler werUag this 
rircait makes a week. (The circuit reaghly takes ia a terrttary 
from Amarille U  Odessa and lacladet portieat of New Mexice. It 
will evetttaally embraee a partiM ef Seetbcni Oklabema).

The amaest a grappler makes will vary widety ever a year’s 
time aad is prebabiy smaller aew tbaa It wiU Im  la tbe fall, whea 

‘  tbe bracerM meve la from Mexice—they’re exccDeat faas, wbea 
they have tbe meaey.

Is tba faU. a tla-car werfclag tbe bigger tewas (L c.. Amarille) 
caa make betweea MSS sad $799 a week.

a •  • a

James Tidwell, a first sacker, was the only member of the Cook 
Appliance Company (Big Spring) team to be named to the all-tourna
ment club in the recent Odessa Invitational Meet.

a a a a

Big Spring's Billy Maxwell finished with a 69 in the r e c e n t  
Philadelphia Doily News Golf Tournament and picked up 3650 in 
earnings. That helped him maintain hit betler-than-$m a week average.

Charley Johnson Wins 4th 
Position On Junior Team

Charles Johnson has won the 
fourth positioh on the Big Spring 
Junior golf team and will ac
company ( ^ r l e s  Morris, ^Donald 
Lovelady and Bunky Grimes to 
Brownwood for the State JayCee 
Tournament, which takes place 
July It, 19 and 29;

Johnson ^lot an t t  at the (Coun
try Gub earlfer this week fb go 
m h  an 85 he~ registered eorUer 
at the Miiny. His aggregate of 173 
bast out Steven M r d  for the 
fourth place on the team by a 
stroke.

Morris won the tournament with 
n ,16-hnlf total of LW Lovelady 
was tccood, at 166 while Grimee

placed U)ird, with a 167 tab.
The four bw  scorers in the 

Brownwood meet become eligible 
to take part in the National Jay- 
Ceo Tournament at Fargo, N.D., 
Aug. 26-2S, Inclusive. ^

Forty Slotod
Players for .the Plggly-Wiggly 

Little League baseball team will 
be hotiored with a swim party and 
wiener roast given by Mrs. D. H. 
Calvert this evening. Mrs. Cal
vert i f  a grandmoUier of one o f  
tba players.

shot a record • equalling 68. Argen 
Una’s Enri(iue Bertolino bad 66 
and defending champion Peter 
Thomson of Australia a 70.

Souchak of Berwick. Pa , Joined 
Britain’s Guy Wolstenholme, an
other fast player, and England's 
Eddie Whitcomb in the qualifying 
round yesterday.

The threesome got around the 
oouns in 2 hours, SO minutes.

That was a speedy round even 
for a tournament where play thus 
far has been unusually brisk.

" I  like to play fast,”  Souchak 
said. “ It’s m u ^  slower back 
home than over here. Threesomes 
in our tournaments take about 
four hours." '

Souchak said out reason for 
slow play in America was the big 
crowclt at many tournaments.

“ The fairways are roped off, he 
said, "and it takes spectators long
er to get into posiUon around the 
greens.”

Sarazen, 54-year-old New York
er who won the BriUsh Open in 
1932 has this to ^ y  about drawn- 
out matches:

“ Spectators get bored when golf 
matches last four hours or more. 
No threesome should take more 
than three hours."

Other Americans who (pialifled 
Monday and Tuesday, in addition 
to Souchak and Sarazen are Frank 
Str%nahan, Toledo, Ohio, and Pe
ter Burke of (b id  Spring Harbor, 
N Y .

Manager Jim Zapp planned to 
send Art McKinstray to tho mound 
today when the Webb Air Force 
Base Dusters play host to the 
Odessa Chiefs ta a game at Steer 
Park. Starting time is 3 pjn.

The Dusters art undefeated after 
eight Starts. They t«riM  beat Odes
sa this season but only ooo run 
separated the two teams in ooa sf 
tbe games.

Since that time, (Jfiesta has 
strengthened its lineupVhiie 
lost two of

Webb
iU better p1 a y e r s . g2£p"p *' s i  s u m  .* 

through transfers from the base. I s k  4 i i  rU  is

Jerry Dunlap pitched Cabot’s 
srin over the Grocers, giving up 
six hits. He fanned 11 and helped 
his own cause by crashing out two 
hiU.

Billy Don Redding accounted for 
half of Piggly-WIggly’s safeties, 
with thrse (loubles.

Robert WUsoa absorbed the loss 
for the Grocers, sltbough hs set
tled down after a shaky second 
Inning, st which time tte  Cabot 
team counted six runs.

The Bruins used five hurters 
in (heir game against the Flicks. 
Clyds (fregory started. David 
Boles, Jack Roden. Buddy Newell 
and Jimmy Joe Pierce each burl
ed an inning, after Gregory had 
departed.
■ Together, they limited the Flicks 
to four hits, two of which wore by 
Jeff Brown.

Newell banged oot two doubles 
and a single for the Cubs while 
Roden
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1 George Dunn will stage his next I “ * *

- L

Nashua Seeks 
Belmont Gold

wresUing show at the
_______  p t 1

National i m Rufboo ef s •
Guard Armory here Friday night, j ib s

Toiolo

The feature match will pit Son-| coritop ib t 
ny Myers against Rip Rogers in a ! j  i

of three falls test, with a one-1 wbokT »  i 
hour ^  limit. i *

In the 45-minute preliminary, the 
veteran Farmer Jones goes against 
Tommy Phelps.

The show will be opened by a 
20-minute match between LemisI 
Martinez and Babe Zaharias.
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rrob .

AS a 
1 s
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M edalist Opposes 
Texas Linkster

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. If) | 
—Medalist Judy Bell of Wichita. | 
Kan., who shot a 1-under-par 79, i 
nipets Mrs. Jack Monger of Dal- ' 
las, who qualified with t t .  in to
day’s first round of match play 
in the 14th annual Broadmoor 
Women’s Invitation , Golf Tourna-' 
ment. !

T H IN K !
OF ALL THE 

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN GET AT

VERNON'S
602 Gragg

NEW YORK un — Nashua puts 
his reputation on the line again 
today in the $75,000-added Subur
ban Handicap at Belmont Park, 
and nine opponents including the 
4-year-old fiUy Rico Reto will at 
tempt to hand Mr. Millions his 
third straight defeat.

The mils and one quarter Sub
urban has been one of racing's 
great handicaps since its origina
tion at Sheepshead Bay track in 
1884, and a victory for Nashua 
under 128 pounds would atone 
considerably for his defeats in the 
M ctr^ IiU m  Mile and Carter 
handicaps
'  Rico Reto, owned by W. Arnold 
Hanger, was the orJy filly nomi
nated for the Suburban, and last 
Saturd^ she finished .fifth as 
Flower Bowl won the 6156,500 
Delaware Handicap She was as
signed 103 poundk for the Subur-
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Monday Thru Saturday 
11:SS A. M.
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K B S T  
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14M ON YOUR DIA*.

with one on while Bernard Mc
Mahon accounted for another in 
tbe fifth with the bases deserted.

In all, the Cards got 11 hits to 
seven for the Cals.

B. F. Newton opened on the hill 
for the Red B i i^  while BoMy 
Suggs finished up.

The Cards how have a 44 won- 
lost record while the Cats are 14.
CATC AS a  ■  CABM AB X ■
•taolsy Sb-p S b •  Abrao of 4 S 1
•(wolind lb 4 S S SiKf* tPp  S •  t
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Hobbs Racks Up 
14 To 0 Shutout

By TbA Aj oootolif  Prooo

Robba, leadiitg tha Southwast- 
ara League* rolled to anothur wtn 
last night whan Ray Romero bdd 
(Tovis to four hits and racked op 
a 14-̂  shutout.

Roswell woo 64 over San An
gelo. Pampa edged Carlsbad 74.

Dermott with the bases loaded In 
the 12th inning brought the New 
York Yankees a 4-3 dedaion over 
Baltimore. Second-place Chicago 
belted Detroit 7 * 0 .  Geveland 
smacked Kansas City 94 a n d  
Washington trimmed Boston 6 • 6 
in 11 innings as Jim Lemon de
livered his fourth hit of the game 
—a triple.

Burdette walked o ^  one and 
struck out two while gaining his 
eighth victory becoming the sec
ond pitcher to whitewash t h s  
homer - happy Redlegs. Teammate 
Warren Spahn did it 154 May 13.

Rain thrice interrupted the 
game, which the Braves iced in 
the fifth with three runs — two 
on Johnny Logan’s homer. All- 
Star pitcher Joe Nuxhall was the 
victim for a 54 record.

Southpaw Jim Davis won his 
third, keeping the' Cardinals off 
stride with his knuedder before 
rrUring in the eighth. Wilmer 
Mizell lost his sixth aa St.Louia, 
now only a gamo above .SOo[ 
made five errors in his four im 
nings.

Johnny O’Brieo. an infielder 
until last week, gained the vic
tory for the Pirates after 3 1-3 
innings of hitless reUef Jack 
Meyer, waa clipped for the de
feat.

Tha Phils lad 6-3 Ma^ i t  wImb 
the game waa suspenosd in the 
eighth inning and added one in 
the mopup on a double and Jim 
Greengrass’ single. ...

Baltimore committed four sr- 
rors In losing to tha Yanks, two 
of them setting the bascs-loaM  
stage for McDermott’s payoff sla- 
gla against reUefer Goorge Zuv- 
erink. Mickey Mantle misjodgad 
a fly ban, opening the way for a 
two-run Oriole rally In tha i«)fifh 
that tied i t  Tom Stardivant waa 
it in rallaf.

tleorge KeO erred in a thraa- 
rua New York second — tha first 
mlscuo by the All-Star third base
man ia 71 games, four games shy
of tba record 

Jim Wilara, ofM of tha AL's
i 1 aa laaiit OO wlv
Tigors with six singles for his 
thini shutout and 11th victory — 
seventh since coming to tha Whita 
Sox from BaRimorc May 21. Chi
cago rapped Billy Hosft for aU
•evoa runs, packiof tt away srith

PI P * . .  PI (_ ■ A *“  I*** fourth on s in i^  by
El Paso took Plainview 164, and | Sammy E s p o ^ , NeOio Fox and
Ballinger beat Midlaixl 6-7. | Minnie Minooo and two watts.

Tho 10 teams remain in tbe 
places for doublehaaders

today.
Hal Simpson hit a home run in 

the ninth to hand his Roswell 
motes their win over San Angelo. 
A San Angelo rally plated two 
runs and then fell short. Herman 
Charles and Gene Hauradou hit 
homers to account for aD San 
Angelo runs.

Mike Gazella collected his 10th 
win pitching for El Paso. El Paso 
scored five runs in the fourth. 
Plainview went scoreless from the 
second to the ninth when it plated 
its last run.

Ballinger got three runs In the 
sixth to eomo up from ths rear, 
end scoring and take ita game 
from Midland.

Esposito and Fox had three hits
each.
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Correspondent Killed In Crash
Mara Scherbatoff, New York bareaa chief for the French magaslBe. Paris Match, Is comforted hy 
an aaldenttflcd man (rMht). as she lies nader Uaaket after car la which'she was ridlBg hit a tree near 
Roshnry, Cena., iajurlhg her fatally. Abe lajared la the crash waa Ira Slade, seeead from left, ef New 
Yeik, who b  aided hy his brother, Paal, a photographer for the Preach magaslae. Slad^ was drlvlag 
the car which appareally was trying to follow Playwright Arthar Miller ai.d his bride, Marllya Moa- 
ree, who were motoriag to Miller’s nearby farmhease. Miller and Mlsa Meareo were beidlag a pictare 
aessioa for photographers.

DEMO CANDIDATES

Monroney, Chandler Easily 
Win Home State Contests

Br Tho AuoeUtad Prwe
Sen. Mike Monroney of Okie- 

bema and Gov. A. B. Chandler of 
Kentucky ea iily won home state 
Democratic tests yesterday.

Monroney gained ronomination 
la a primary eleetion while Re
publican Do«iglas McKoever won 
a chance to oppose him in the No
vember voting.

Chandler grabbed hammerlock 
control of Kehtntky ' i  'Dei^ocraUc 
party organization in a s t ^ .  con- 
ventioo that noisily acclaimed him 
as Keatucky ^  h o ^  for the Dem
ocratic prMidential nomination.

None ot the victories was unex
pected, except perhaps the com
plete shutout In Kentucky of a

Democratic faction led by Sen. 
Earle Clements and former Gov. 
Lawrence Wetherby.

Chandler capped his tHumphs— 
being choedn national committee
man, chairman of the state's dele
gation to the national convention, 
permanent chairman'of the state 
convention and presidential “ fa
vorite son"—with an appeal for 
unity.

He urged re-election of Clements 
and e le^on  of Wetherby to the 
Senate seat of the late Albeh W. 
Barkley. Both Clements and Weth
erby have fought the Chandler 
wing of the party in the past

As favorite son. Chandler will 
go to the national conventioa la

New Fire Station 
Awaits Furniture

o

The city will not be able to oc
cupy the new fire station at Elev
enth and Birdsretl wt least until 
after July 11 because of the fur- 
Biture.

Most of the furniture will not be 
shipped until that date. Fire Chief 
H. B. Crocker said, and until it 
arrives apd can bo placed, the 
building will not be rekbr for use.

Open bouse for the benefit of 
the public also wifi have to be de
layed until after then. City crews 
have started landscaping the cor
ner^___________________  .

Coed To ld  To  Stop 
Bothering Prof

CHAMPAIGN, m. (fv-Tbe case 
of the ardent coed and the rekic- 
tant professor is closed at least 
o f r i d ^ .

A warrant for the arrest of 22- 
yrar-old Dawn Wolfe, accused of 
di.sturMng the peace of Prof. Jo
sef Cohen, was dismissed yester
day ^  Police Magistrate Virgil 
W. Burgess.

State’s Atty. John J. Bretm. 
who asked for the dismissal, said 
Miss Wolfe's parents and lawyer 
had promised him that she would 
stop sending the professor mash 
notes and ^ ta .  telephoning him 
and ringing his doorbell.

The warrant for Miss Wolfe was 
Issued Friday after Cohen. 34-year- 
old bachelor who teaches psychol
ogy at Uie University of Illinois. 
comiAained that she was making 
his life miserable.

Airp lane Sabotage 
B ilt Is Approved

WASHINGTON Uf» -  Any sabo
tage ef an airplane which resuits 
in passenger fatalities would be 
punishable by death under a bill 
passed by the Senate and sent to 
the White House yesterday.

The measure applies to planes 
and buses used in interstate or 
foreign commerce. Existing laws 
cover sabotage of trains.

The bill stemmed from the ex 
plosion, blamed on a homemade 
bomb, of an airliner over Colo
rado last Nov. L  Forty-four lives 
were lost.

Fire hose for one of the new 
trucks purdiased has arrived and 
the tru ^  has been equipped. The 
city purchased 6.00Q feet of two 
and a half inch hose and I.SOO feet 
of one and a half inch for the two 
trucks.

Two thousand feet of the larger 
hose was rush ordered and has ar
rived. One truck has been here 

month and the second is 
expected. The d ty  has had no word 
as to when it will be leaving the 
Mack Truck Company factory in 
New York, however.'

Woman Gives Up 
Children To  Live 
W ith M arried Man

CLEVELAND (31-Mrs. Marjorie 
Miller. 3t. has given up her four 
daughters — Patricia. 14; Gloria. 
3; Rita. 7; and Christiana. 9 — 
to live with a nuuried gyreetheart 
she first met last February.

It took her only three bwrs to 
think it over after Common Pleas 
Judge Samuel H. Silbert told her 
Monday: ‘ ’

“ Either you give up your braz
en conduct with this other man 
and go back home as a dutiful 
wife and mother, or else . . .'* 

Washing dishes yesterday in th ^  
home of the “ other man," Russeir 
P. Dimond, 42, Mrs. Miller told a 
reporter:

I'm  going to stay here for a 
little while until 1 find out what 
to do. I  love him and intend to 
marry him, if possible. If not, just 
keep on trying. I know Mrs. Di- 
m o ^  will not give her husband a 
divorce now, • but naturally I'm 
going to try to persuade her.”

She said Dimond "sort of paved 
the way”  for her moving in with 
Mrs. Dimond, who has -sued her 
for $75,000 for alienation of affec- 
uons.
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August with Kentucky's 30 dele
gates votes pledged to him “ so 
long as his name remains before 
the conventioo.”

Chandler told the group he 
would “ use all of our means”  to 
get the nomination if there ia a 
deadlock between current leading 
candidates.

One of those candidates—Sen. 
Estes Kefauver of Tennesaee—told 
the Senate yesterday that a recent 
Republican P o l i c y  Committee 
memorandum is “ despicable wid 
dirty poUtics”  that President E i
senhower should "disavotv.”

Sen. Bridges (R-NH> said the 
document was not designed to link 
the Democratic party with com
munism, as many Democrats have 
charged.

The memorandum said the offi
cial Communist Una now Is that 
“ the Republicans must be dafeat- 
ed and an support thrown to the 
Democrats.”  Bridges said both 
the Democrats and Republicans in 
Congress are “ patriotic and loyal 
AnMiican c itiu m ”  arKT the stMf 
memo did not intend to suggest 
otherwise.

Another Democratic presidential 
aspirant. Gov. Averail Harriman 
of New York, returned from a 
four • day Farm BeK campaign 
trip, sa3ring farmers "are up in 
arma and very resentful of the 
way they hare been treated.”

Harriman said he was pleased 
with his reception in the Midwest 
and would seek the support of 
Southern "Uberals”  in an upcom
ing visit to the Southland.

H. J. "Sunbaam** Morrison 
*Bridc, TIlo and
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THURSDAY
For Your Corfvonionca

Thl| U not tpodal purchato morchandlM, but all our 
rogular stock. NOTHING HELD BACK—EVERYTHING 
REDUCEDI

Come Early While 
ll't Cool Or 

Before You Go 
To Work!

S U I T S
By KappeabelaBer,' Hyde Park and Grlffen . . .  tn 
meat evsry' type sf fabric for sammer, as weD as 
year 'renad wear. Indaded are regalars, leaga aad 
shsrto. Evsry alas rspreoeatod.

Rogular S«lo Prico
49.50 .................   37.75
57.50-59.50 '•XoloT*|* '• •rv*^ 47.75
65.00- 69.50 . .ra,.y.. . .  4975
75.00 ............   54.75
85.00- 90.00   ........   68.75
95.00- 98.50  ........   78.75

125.00 .......................... 98.75
tfanltod Altefattau

S L A C K S
Thera ara maay flae fabrics represeatod far evsry
seasea. Sixes 28 to 4S. Regalars aad toags.

Regular Sale Prico
10.95........ •..................... . 7.75
1 Z 9 5 .................... . . ,  9.75
15.95-16.95-17.95 .. . .  13.75
19.50..................... . .  14.75
21.95-22.95 ............ . .  16.75
24.95 ................ . .  18.75
35.00 _____ ________ . . ,  26.75
39.50 .............. . .  29.75

Limited ANeraUses

U N D E R W E A R
Regular Sale Prko
1.00........................ . . .  80c
1.15-1.25 ............ . . . .  95c
1 .50 ........ . . . .  1.10
1.95 .................................. . . .  1.40
2.50 ..................................... ... . . .  1.85
3 .5 0 ......................................... . . .  2.25

BELTS, BILLFOLDS
And JEWELRY

Regular Sale Prico
1.50-2.00 ........................... . . .  1.10
2 .5 0 ......................................... . . .  1.85
3.50 ................................ . . .  2.40
5 .00 ......................................... . . .  3.85
7.50 ................. ....................... . . .  5.65
8 .9 5 ..................................... . . .  6.85

10.00-12.50 ........................ . . . 7.85

N E C K W E A R
v

Regular Sole Prico
1.50....................... . . .  95c
2 e0 0  o e o o a ' o e e e o o ^ l J . . .  1.40
2.50 . . . , .............. . . . .  1.75
3.50 ........................ . . .  2.30
5 .00 ........................ . . .  3.65
7.50 ........................ . . .  5.25

10.00........................ . .  7;45

S O C K S
Regular Sale Price
1.00.................... . . .  75c
1 .50 ........................ . . .  1.05
1.95 ......................................... . . .  1.35
2.50-2.95 ............................ . . .  1.85
3.95 . . . . . .  F . .............. . . .  2.75
4 .9 5 ................. ... . . .  3.75

S W I M S U I T S
Regular Sale Price
2 .9 5 ........................ . . .  L25
3 .9 5 ........................ ................ . . .  2.95
4 .9 5 ......................................... . . .  3.95
5 .95 ................. ............. . . .  4.95

NO REFONDS . .  .

NO EXCHANGES .  . -  T H

A LL SALES FINAL—
PLEASEI 109-111

One Special Group Of

SBORT
SHIRTS
Long Sleeve and Short Sleevet

SPORT SHIRTS
By Daman, AdrIaa, Maabattaa aad ethers. Newaot 
stytoo la toag ar short slscves. Nat special pnr- 
chaaea hat are anr ragalar stock.'
Rogular Salo Prico
3.50-3.95 . . . . . .  2.75
5.00 • • • e ;o |o  0 o o |o * # io | 3.85
5  9 5  ' 4  d S•'#*•)# 0 |o| 0 o ’e •*o*e e*o|o| “ e“ o#

6 . 9 5 . . . ........   5.45
7.95-8.95 ...................... 6.85
9 9 5  ■ 7  3 5

10.95-11.95 . . 8.7512 9 5  9  7 5
14.95-16.95,..................  11.75

n o o  . .T.,:;:;.r. .”  ;,r T 4 .7 r
20.00    16.25
25.00 .................  17.75

Special Group Of

S LA G K S
Summor Weight Dacron A Wool. All Wool Tropicalt

Values To 17.95
Pairs 
For 

Only
(Length Altoratlona Dniy)

One Special Group

S Ht) E S
Ddd Lets And Discontinued Stylos

Values To 24.95

1 6 .7 5
Special Group Of

BELTS
Values To 2.50 

Now Only

White Dress Shirts
By Maabattaa aad Hathaway In hath white aad 
csisrs. Latest slylea frsm sar regalar steeks.

Regular Salo Price
3 .95  ....................... 3.25
5.00 ................................ 4.10
5.95-6.50 ...................... 4.95
8.50-8.95 ...................... 7.25
Colored Dress Shirts

Regular Salo Price
3 .95  ....  2.85
4 .5 0 ................................3.25

e e a o e e e o o e e ' e e o ) ’ *

5 .95  ..................    4.55
7.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.95

DRESS SHOES
Nettleton and Bostoalaa . . wan as ysar arsnad shses. . Bemmer atytea. aa
Regular Sale Price
10.95.......... ..........  8.75
13.95-14.50 . . . . ..........11.75
15.50................ ..........13.25
16.95-17.95 . . . . ..........13.75
18.95-19.95 . . . . ........15.75
21.95-22.95 . . . . ..........18.75
24.95 ................ ..........19.75

soeeoeooa 21 75eeeeoo Ale#ê
27.50 ................ ..........24.75

U.S. KEDS
Regular Sdio Price
6.50 5.25.
7.50 ..............................................6.25
7.95 ................ .........................  6.45 .

Loafer- Jeans & Walking Shorts
Regular Sale Prico
3.95 . . .     ^95
4.50 ..............................................3.30
5.00...................   3.85
5.95 ...........   . . .4.60
6.50-6.95..................................... 4.95

SPORT COATS
Regular Sale Price*
16.95................ ..........12.75
19.95................ ..........  14.75
27.50 ........ ..........19.75
35.00 ........ ..........24.75
37.50-38.75 . . . . ..........28.75
42.50-45.00 . . . . ..........34.75
49.50 ................ ..........38.75

P A J A M A S
Regular Sele*Prico
3.95 ............ ..........  2.75
4 .95 ............. . . . . . . .  3.75
5.95 ................ ........ . 4.65
6.95 .............. ..........  5.10
7 .95 ................ ........  5.95
9 .95 ........... . . . .  7.85

12.95................ .......... 9.85
22.50 . . . : ........ ..........14.75

STRAW HATS
Regular Sale Price
5*00 eeeeaooso ..........  3.50
7 .50 ................ .......... 5.25

10.00................ . . . . . .  7.45
15.00................ ..........10.95
20.00 ............ ..........15.75

SUMMER ROBES
Regular Sale Prke'
9.95-10.95 . .. ..........  7.75

T H E  H / I p / m X  s t o r e

COM PLETELY AIR CDNDITIDNED
Dial AM 3-20S1

OPEN 7 A. M. 
THURSDAY
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Housing For Webb Air Force Base
Thlt It aa architect’a drawlax of a tia fle dwelliaf of the type prepoted far Webb 
AFB. It la a two-bedroom ttractare with attached carport. CoL Charlet M. Yeaag, 
Webb conunaader, hat bcea la Wathlagtoa thlt week to review plaat for the 440r 
Bait hoatiag project plaaaed for the area aouthcatt of the bate. I f  the plaat are 
approved at a meetii^ la the Peatafoa, coaitracUeB thould begla early la Septem

ber aad be completed la abeat a year. AecempaaylBf Yoaax to  WathlagtoB were 
MaJ. Joha T. Gaffey. lattallatioat Group commaader, aad Lee C. Bran^lette of the 
Purchatlag aad Ceatractlag Office. Of the 440 dwelllagt. 274 are prepoted for ea- 
listed pertoBBel aad U4 are to be for efflcera.

House Panel 
Cuts Foreign 
Aid Measure

WASHINGTON IP) — House Ap
propriations subcommittee mem
bers said today they voted to cut 
President Eisenhower's request 
for 94.900,000,000 in ioreign aid by 
well over a biUion dollars.

The members of the subcommit
tee handling the foreign a:d budg
et bill decUned to be quoted by 
name in advance of official an
nouncement of committee action, 
Ckpc-cted later this week.

But they said their group, bead
ed by Kep. Passman (0-La), de
cided to slash 300 million dollars 
more than the billiod-dollar cut in 
military funds prev’iously voted 
by the House.

Some comparatively small cuts 
also were made In the economic 
aid sections of the bill, the Ap
propriations subconjnittee iih 
formants reported.

The ci^ngressmeo a c t e d  in 
closed sestion this week. Their de
cisions are subject to a vote by 
the fun Appropriations Committee 
which normally follows subcom
m i t t e e  recommendations, and 
later by the House end the 
Senate,

The Eisenhower oregram mig- 
Inally roited for abo«^t three bil
lion dollars In military aid and 
91.900.000,000 fa eesBimie aaalsl- 
ance abroad for the bookkeeping 
year witich started .t'indey.

Eiaeahower end other adminla- 
tration leaders hare maintained 
that ^ibatenUal foreign aid cuts 
arould endaager America's secur
ity. After the House voted to 
authorise a total of 93.000,000,000, 
administration forcat succeeded in 
helping get through the Senate a 
biU to rcctore 700 millloa dollare 
e f the Houae cut.

Daniel Outlines Platform At 
Brief Appearance Tuesday
Sen. Price Daniel, carrying 

his campaign for governor to this 
aectiea of West Texes, Tuesday 
evening reiterated that the issues 
in the campaign are for “ simple 
honesty and moral integrity,”  re
sistance to federal encroachments, 
stronger support to education and a 
cost of living increase in old age 
assistance.

Speaking to a gathering on the 
east side of the courthouse, the 
United States senator who wants to 
be governor also called for strong
er narcotics laws, for a stiffer 
lobbyist registration law, and for 
cleaner politics. He said that de
spite top labor endorsement of a 
competitor (Ralph Yarborough) he 
felt that be (Daniel) woiild re
ceive support from many of the 
duee paying members of labor.

Daniel came here from Colora
do City, which followed appearanc
es earUer at Abilene and Sweet
water. He was introduced here by 
Joe Pidcle, e former classmate, 
who said that the senator was a 
“ clean, honest man who believes 
that the best path to good govern
ment la a straight line.”

Daniel brought with him word of 
his endorsement by 10 former 
presidents of the Texas State 
Teachers Association “ because of 
your long and faithful support of 
our publie schools . .  and especially 
your untiring and successful efforts 
in helping save the Tidelands for 
our pubUc achool fund. . . **

Personal reasons w e i^  heavily 
in his preference o f the governor- 
ship over the post of senator, he 
said, but the issues of the cam
paign are more important. Sam 
Houston (who. inddrntally, was 
tha great-grandfather of Mrs. Dan
iel) was the first U S. senator from 
Texas who ran for and was elect
ed governor of Texas, he recalled.

**It's a choice I'll never be call<

ed upon to make," be observed, 
“ but I'd rather be governor of Tex
as tfaaa president of the United

“
Some of the highlights of bis 

talk were:
Clean politics: “ we need bonee- 

ty and integrity in political cam
paigns. You can't expMt clean gov
ernment from thoae who play dirty 
politics . . .  or those who ate 
intellectually dishonest. .

Schools: “ I would like to see 
Texas with the best school sys
tem in the nation. Wa're going to 
have to dig up more money for 
increased teacher aalaries and re
tirement benefits. I am against 
general federal aid because our 
schools are the l a s t  bulwark 
against concentrated authority and 
ought to remain close to the peo
ple."

Narcotics; 'Texas ought to have 
as strong laws against narcotioa 
as the United Stetee. Twepty-flve

SEE YA LATER  
ALLIGATOR

An albgator i i  on the prowl 
again In Big Spring.

The animal was caught June 
22 on the Northsida by d ty  
policemen after a resident 
reported a “ strange aaizr 1”  in 
bis backyard.

He was claimed by his own
er. BiU fniUams, 111 NE 11th, 
June 24. but this rooming IV'il- 
liama called the police depart
ment and said the 'gator bed 
disappeared Tuesday night.

Anyone locating an alligator 
about 30 inches in Isngth are 
asked to call tha police de
partment.

Dawson Well Fl()ws719 Bbis. 
On Partial Choke To Complete

A Dewsoa County venture pro
duced over 700 b e n ^  of oil using 
a partial choke in completing.

The weU, Seaboard No. 9 Pette- 
way. is in the Sprebeiry, West, 
( D ^ )  field. It n ^ a d  719.10 bar
rels of 39.9 gravity oil through a 
15-44-inch efai^e. Ges-oU ratio is 
992-1.

It is located 14 miles southeast 
of Lameaa.

Bord«n
Midwest No. 9-A Miller finaled 

for 544.50 barrels of oil through a 
12-64-inch choke, plus 14 per cent 
water. Gravity is 39, and gai-oU 
ratio is 330-1. The well Is in the 
Jo-Mill field nine miles north of 
Vealmoore. Site is l.OiO feet from 
aouth and 3.380 feet from east 
lines. 34-39-4n, TAP Survey. Top 

^ of the Spraherry pay rone is 7,- 
164 feet, and perforations are be
tween 7,164-98 feet. The bole bot
toms at 7,675 feet.

Texat No. l-A-NCT-7 Miller pro
duced 339 barrela of 39.4 gravity 
oil, through a 24-64-lnch choke In 
a potent!^ test for 34 hours. It Is 
in the Jo-MiU pool. It is phigged 
back to 7.384 feet from 7,740. and 
perforations are from 7,230-325 
feet, and top of the pay zone ii  
7.230 feet. Site is C SE SE. 1 ^  
4n. TAP  Survey, end IS nBei 
lo ^ w e s t  of Gail.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 8 Petteway. In the 

Bpraberry, West (Deep) field, com 
pleted for a daily potAUal o( 
719.80 barrels of oil through i 
1544-inch choke. Ten per cent 
water accompanied the potenUA 
Gravity is 36.5. and gas-oil ratio 
Is 392-1. Perforations In the Lower 
Spraberry are between 7,004-118, 7.- 
181-200, 7,203-11. 7.271-79, 7.284400,

. and 7,447-66 feet. Commercial pay 
it  reached at 9,972 feet, w x lto *  
hole bottoms at 7.492 feet. It U 
2.107 feet from south end 1,«00 fert 
from west lines, 40-34-5n, TAP 
Survey.

Glostcock
Tex-Harvey No. 1-4 Coi U aCIear 

Fork completion In the SparberrY 
Trend, pumping 70 barrels of oil 
In w 24-hour test. It Is C SE 
4-39-58, TAP Survey, and 40 miles 

• I Midland. U  i f  plus-

tha pay it at 4,190 feet Pertora- 
tioos are between 1.190-944 feet. 
Gravity la 31 degrees, and gas-oil 
ratio U 1,625-1.

Howord

fed back to 4,420 feet, and top of i It will be projected to SJSO feet

Standard No. 15-3 Roberts, in the 
Howerd-GIasscock 1300 field, final- 
cd for 50.6 barrels of oil. It la 
340 feet from north and 400 feet 
from west Uncs, 134-29, WANW Sur
vey. Gas-oil ratio is 254-1, and 
gravity is 33 degrees. Top of the 
pay zone it at 1430 feet, and total 
depth it 3,470.

Anderson No. 8 Willcox is a 
completion in the Moore field, pro
duct^ 96 barrela of 31 gravity oil 
in 24 hours. Gat-oil ratio is 200-1.
Top of the pay zone is 3,110 feet, 
and ttie hole bottoms at 3,165 fret 
It is 1,116 feet from north and 857 
feet from east lines of the south
e d  quarter. 20-30-ls, TAP Survey.

Fleming No. 28-B Snyder pump
ed 140.2S barrels of oil in 24 hours, 
after 10,000 gallons fracture treat
ment, in the Snyder field. Site is 
2410 fset from north and 330 feet 
from east lines, 23-30-lt, TAP Sur 
vey. Top of the pay zone is at 
2,645 feet, and the total depth is 
3,905 feet. Gravity Is 39, and gas 
oil ratio is 300-1.

Texas No. 1 Chaney. C NW NW 
NW. 7-19-ln, TAP Survey, pumped 
15.72 barrela in the Varel (San 
Andres) po(d. Gravity it 32.5. Per
forations are between 2,086-89 feet, 
total depth is 3.138 feet, and top 
of the pay tone is 3,066.

Continental No. 36-A Settles pro
duced 63 barrels of oil plus 75 per 
VBtat water, in finaling, in the 
Howard-Glasscock.field. It is plug 
ged back to 3,590 feet from 2.682 
and top of tha pay zone Is 2,450 
feet. Perforations are between 2.
506-28 feet. It Is C SW SE SE. 184 
29. WANW Survey.

Cosden No. 1-D Patterson will 
be located in the Moore field 830 
feet from north and east lines of 
the northwest quarter. 27-3S-ls,
TAP Survey, and five miles south 
west of Big Spring. Rotary tools 
will carry to 9498 feet,

Cosden No. 2-D Patterson wiD be 
staked five milet southwest of Big 
Spring. 330 feet from aortb aad | 910 ias4 from 
990 feet from west lines, 37-39-ls,
T t f .  Survey, on a 1604cra tract

Cosden No. 17 Clay, In the Hoar- 
ard-Glasscock field, produced 31 
baixela of 33 8 gravity oil in fl- 
naUng. SiU is C SE NW NW, 
126-28, WANW Survey. Total depth 
it 1.825 feet, and top of the pay 
sone is at 1410 feet.

CameQ No. 1-A Guitar Trust 
pumped 34.a4 barrels of oil in a 
24-hour test. It is 800 feet from 
east and 2,310 feet from south 
Unes, 3-A. BAC Survey, in the 
Moore pool. Perforations are be
tween 3,138-44 feet, and top of the 
Tay area is 3,134 feet. Total depth 
U 3435 feet.

Texas National No. 3 (Zhaney, in 
the Varel field, pimped 44.87 bar
rels of 33 gray)*/ oil in a 24-bour 
potential. Top of tbe San Andres 
pay zone is at 3.077 feet, and per 
(orations are between 3.077-88 and 
3,091-101 feet Site U 1,650 feet from 
south and 330 feet from west 
Unes, 7-33-ln, TAP Survey.

Roark-Hooker-Hin No. 3-D Guitar 
made 89 barrels of oil, phis 10 per 
cent water, in finaling. Sita is 1,650 
feet from east Unes, 18-A, BAC 
Survey. Total depth it 2450 feet, 
and perforations a rt between 9,- 
188-90 feet.

Varel No. 2-K Guitar is a new 
well, bringing 84.91 barrels of oil.

per cent of crime is the result of 
the dope traffic and 50 per cent of 
it in metropoUtan area. Ninety per 
ce^t of overland dopa traffic in this 
coimtry flows across tha Rio 
Grande.”

Governmental honesty; “ Tbe peo- 
A  are entitled t o a l l t h e f a c t s  
mneeming their pubUc officials. 
These facts will clear tbe good 
name of-aomc, wUl rightfully bring 
othcra to punisbmant 1 propoaa 
that grand Juries of every coun
ty name a delegate to a district 
meeting; that the dUtricU name a 
represMitaUva to tha dvU court 
districts to form a state iaveatiga- 
Uon commission which oaras its ap
pointment to the people.”

Conservation: “ You have done 
a wonderful Job locaUy oa water 
conservation (tbe Colorado River 
Municipal Watar^Jlistrict) but not 
many localities have measured out. 
We cannot make it rain but we 
can keep from letting half of our 
rainfall wastafuUy runoff U> the 
Gulf. We roust Increata soil coe- 
servatlon.”

Taxes: “ I  am against a geoaral
talas tax and a state Income tax. 
Tha tales tax turns out to ba a 
groat iacoma tax on low bracketa. 
Invariably, tba tales tax Is a step
ping stone to the state income tax

Labor: “ Even oa issues saefa aa 
the tidelands and anti-gts coiUrol 
which big labor fougM and srbicb 
I supported for Texas 1 tdO have 
a better than average record 
labor which speaks for itself. I 
wee against Washington totting 
w a g e s  under the highway 
bill; tbooe of you who had experi
ence with this poUcy 'In setting bra- 
cero wages know how it can work. 
I do not want a minority (o f top 
labor leaders) running aU our af
fairs any more than. I want a 
minority of farmers or manufac
turers.”

The Ssnator also recounted his 
fight for the tidelands which he 
said already had brought 980 mil- 
lion to Um  Texas school fund 
from Centals, bonutea and royal
ties. More Important, he aailCJt 
bad stopped a trend of federal en
croachment on state sovereign
ty. He said as Texas atterney gen
eral he had instigated a policy 
against block land deals aad want
ed his record on the land pro
gram laid bare. He called for im
proved Texae highways and re
futed the allegatiaa an oppo
nent (W Leo O'Daniel) that ha 
had voted against higher old age

r  ions. “ What I votyd against, 
said, was the ceUing which 
would have held pensions to about 

910 a mootb from the state; and 
against the tales tax. Aa a mat
ter of fact, I was author of tha 
bill calling for full pensions. I'm 
not going to try to outbid oth
ers. but our old folka mutt have a 
cost of living increase.”

Experts Plan 
To Climb After 
Plane Wreck

Judge To Study 
Colton Review 
Case Testimony

Testimony ended Tuesday in Am
arillo Federal District Cotut In a 

brought by the Department of 
Agiiculture against 12 rob b e rs  of 
two cotton acreage review commit- 

from West Texas,
Tbe matter on trial before tbe 

court Is whether the review com
mittees h a v e  the authoriza
tion and jurisdiction to reverse 
the state ^  county committees.

Judge Joseph Dooley deciderl to 
take the matter under advise
ment. He adjourned court until 
Monday, July 9.

John Lowther, assistant U. S. 
attorney, asked, tbe court for an 
injunction which would enjoin mem 
bers of the committees from hear
ing any more review cases until 
the court has reached a decision.

Three members of two of the six 
committees involved testified they 
would take no further action until 
the court has ruled.

Henry Marshall, an administra
tive officer of the Agricultural apd 
Stablizatioo Office at College Sta
tion, told the court that about 3,000 
appeals have been filed with the 
six review committees. He said 
there arei now 1,042 cases pending 
before the two committees cited 
in the government suit.

Six hundred of these cases, he 
testified are in Dawioo and Lamb 
counties.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

•t as to StolT O. Ito-
___________  Mutor €t SwUoa U i
Block m, WMWBK Mrvey. tmimm

IciuMtt K. etto* to (I  to Otodco Ptonto- 
am Ca., aoaOMato saartor aad aauto baU 
to ncftliaato quartar Saetkn to, alack S.
Taaaahlp ScwrUi. 
BOTALTT_______ DEXa

Oordan Burckaaaa to oa. is M. X. Xafcr. 
saadioato austoar. StoUoa U. Mask a . 
TsantUa ftoortS, TSP.

PUBLIC RECORDS
L. J. JtoM-, BW astoBc. Marsorr 
WUUrd a. lakatoa.mi OtUs. Butak. 

a. Xkif. TW W. IMh. Chrrtlcr. 
WAaXAMTrDXXM 

Carl Strom, to Aktoi Slmmia to ax. Lgl 
T. Block S. Indtoa aiBo AddBtaa.

Boy WoU a. atkto Lto X
Block 4. aiaiuard Park AddBlee.

ItoaUcaOs DoTcispincto Carp., to WUUam 
apUlo aad wUs. Lto 7 Sioak tl. Mss- 

Ad(itUflB.
Xont Uoresa to ux to J. ■. Watoli. to 

ttx. usreto to ootohaail quaitar to i 
t o  1. Blosk SX towatoUp kewttk. TOP 
Sarrey.

Praaelaao tanckoi to AlXaDas Baa 
part to ttol 4. Bloak U, Cashams.

W. A. Laulsy to al to W. a. Laatoty. an 
to SwtloeU. Block IX tovatotipScMrtIt. 
Tap, exsopt asot las handrad scrai to ose. 
Iftott.

n. C. Bonaotl 'to ax to Vaasa kllBsri 
Lto I. Block T. Bsilso aanito.

Cecil McDossld to ux to Bsbstt B Mel- 
to to ax Lto X Black 4, Artae VlUiss. 
lirt. a. J, MeOfSfar to Joka w ru s- 

Oi^tsr. asot half to SaaUtoi IX Block SXt 
Taaiiihla i  aorta. Tap.

GRAND CANYON. Ariz. (fl -  
Expert mountain climbars today 
planned to icale a precipitous 
butte to reach the main wreckage 
of a United Air Unes DC7, one 
of two airliners which plung^ In
to the Grand Canyon in a dis
aster that took 138 lives.

The .climbing team's main as
signment was to look for remains 
of tha 58 persons who were aboard 
tha DC7 when it smashed into the 
butte last Saturday, presumably 
after colliding in flight with a 
Trans World Airlines Super Con
stellation.

The ahattered remains of the 
Constellation, which carried 70 
persons, list less than a mile 
from the wreckage of the DC7.

The double crash was tha worst 
tragedy in commercial aviation 
history.

Bill OUern, United's assistant 
public relations director, said four 
man from the Rocky Mountain 
rescue team and Uw Colorado 
Mountain Chib In Denver would 
attempt to scale tbe butte today.

They wUl be Joined later by flve 
Sarlst mountaineers arho are ex
pected to arrive -at tba camroc 
tonight or t tomorrow morning 
They are betng flown from Zu 
rich.

____1 .

Seven Boys G et 
DeM olay Degrees

Initiatory dagrecs wra conferred 
on three and DeMolav degrees 
went to four others last Bight 
at a meeting of the Big Spring 
chapter of D ^ o lo y t .

A team from the Lamesa chap
ter was In charge of the tmUaUoo. 
Receiving initiatory degrees were 
B in  E n ^ ,  Robert Haynts and 
John Roy PhUUps. DcMoUy de
great went to Jimmy Simmons, Ha
ley Haynes, Jarry Robinson and 
Danny Fivaash.

The boys also pianned a “ car 
wash”  as a DeMolay fund raiser. 
Autoe win be washed for 91 or 
donatiaaa Satinday at Sixth aad

Bob Scarborough 
W ins O kla . O ffice

Bob Scarborough, ton of Mrs. 
Kennrih Manuel of Big S p r i n g ,  
Tuesday w a » elected, state repre
sentative to the Oklahoma legisla
ture from Jackeon County. He re
sides in Alius, OUa.

Bob is the youhger brother of 
Don Scarborough, now an assistant 
football coach at tba University 
of Nebraska.

Bob plans to eonUnua with his 
schooling at tha Univoraity of Ok
lahoma. ha informed his mother. 
He is atudylag pra-law at Nor 
maa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGl Al

STAnD umantn ataato
Ptskto ItoOe* Ma  MB A. P. 
wto A. M. twmy 4tt
n m d ar Blokto, 140 p jt.

m. AimtkL 
Snia PtoBtoi.

W. K.

CALLED isn n iio  f i t
Sprlnx Chaptor l(p. fli 
BAM.  ThusOup, Jalr X 
1:10 pax iBtoi ltoltoi to to- 
Oesn *

a. M. WbMlK H.P.
Brvla OkxtoS. See.

STATED

PJB.

COMCLAVn S ix  
tmdtry Mx »
jiiir Ilk. T jo

LmM OmtOk Z.C. 
a. C. BaBtoWB. Baa.

STATED M x m x a  B.P.a 
Elks. LaOpa Ba. UOX rrary 
lad aiid 4ia Tuaadar tilatoa. 
I.M PAL. CravfatO XaM.

C. O. Braa, Sr. B.n. 
n. L. Baltb. Oae.

p i a  kPaiNo I aObs aa. 
ISto. Matod aaatlDt lto aaO 
Ird Diurtdar. t.ta pJB.

Dr. T. C. TIokhaia. WJ4. 
O. C., XufSa*. ••»- 

Opaclal'Maewrtal SanrMa, Ttundaf. Mw 
X S 40 PA>.

SPECIAL NOTICES
I  WILL ato ka raapona^ tor yrjtotoa 
aUwr Ikon Waaa mada hr airaaM. Waitoa
a. Bufchall.

LOrr ANDJFOUND A4
T U Iu fLOOT:

salawar —
Dial AM XS441

roUa aS4
r . r

THE WEATHER
Bicfcato lanparatora tkla 4ata lai to 

IIM. lawaat Ika data 41 la IMti laaxl- 
ouaa ralataa ihla dato . »  to ItU. 

TEMPanATCBxa
T  MAX. MIN.

BIO s p a m o .................. M n
aaa aata today to T:lt paa.. riaaa Thars- 

day to 1.44 a oL

aOBTH CENTBAL TEXAS: P a r  U r  
aqdt Uirauak Tkuradar vUS aalr a h v  
Itamaaa and araatoe BHatoar ahavart. Pa

knporttBl toBvaratara akaaaai 
WXaT TEXAS: PaiUr clRtor tkrooth 

Ttotradaj wttk laolatad aftoniaaa aad alshL 
Urm tktoalafitorma. maaltr to Paabaadlt 
aad uppar tauUi Ptotoa. Pa Bnpatoant Moa- 
paraluro ahaaoaa.

BB Hitt Window
Anotbsr report of BB gun van- 

dslism cropped up Tueodsy night.
Jske C s r ^  manager it  Rite- 

Way Motors, 900 Gregg, said that 
one window pane at tiw gsraga 
had been damaged by BB guns.

Smoll Fir« Occurs
A smsU blsza developed from an 

electrical connection at 701 W. 
16th Tuesday but caused no dam
age. Flixsnen from the 18th Street 
station answered tbe call to the 
residence of M. C. Grigsby.

plus eight per cent water, in 24 
hours. Site It 1,000 feet from eouth 
and 330 feet from west lines, 14-F, 
BAC Survey. Perforations are be
tween 3,184-97 feK. Gravity Is 29.7, 
and g a ^ l  ratio is 175-1.

Mitchtll
Stallworth No. 7 Hardee made 

82 .88 barrels of 38 gravity oil in n 
final test. Tbe well b  in the Sharon 
Ridge field 990 feet from north 
and 330 feet from west lines, 99- 
96, HATC Survey. Top of the pay 
zone b  at 1.653 feet, and perfora- 
tions art between 1,674-88 feet

Stallworth No. S-B Strain, pro
duced 86.8 barreb of oil on a final 
test. It b  330 feci from north and 
eart lines, O'Keafa Subdivision, 
Rciger Survey No. 122. Perfora
tions art between 1,47448 feet. Top 
of the pay zone b  at 1,655 fact

Melton-King No. 9 Strain will ba 
d i i M  ta the Sheroo Ridge 1700 
field 1.650 ieet from north and ! •  

east lines, 83-47, 
HATC Survey. It will ba rotary 
driUad to 1,711 fi

Clouds Muster 
Only A Sprinkle

H tried hard to rain again last 
night. ,

LocaQy, the very best that 1̂ 
could do was a light sprinkle south 
of town in the vicinity of tbe Coo- 
den Country Gub. Tbb dwindled 

larply as It progroased north- 
srd.
Parts of the town received what 

mi^t. by using the term broedly, 
be called a “ trace."

Black clouds, vivid lightning 
and growling tbundar marked tbe 
evening and on toward midnight. 
There were intarvab when tbe 
promise of rain was r bright but 
the whob event pasted withottt de- 
vriopment.

A brisk wind accompanied ar
rival of the late evening flurry.

Weather forecast for Jaty 4 call- 
ad for a clear tky. hot, b ibteriiif 
sun, and a temperature maximam 
puahlng tha ceotury mark.

The inevitabb “ widely acattered 
thuadershowers in the e v e i ^ ”  
waa again tacked onto the forcrast

Midland weather station salt 
that tta statioo gaoga shoarsd .id 
inch rain last n i ^  and that anoth
er gauge ta that d ty  showed .40.

There were no other reports at 
Uie Midland office of importaod 

'rain, tba waatbor obasrvar aaH

Fishtrmtn Win
The Fishermen nosed out the 

Raib, 15-14. in a National Minor 
played here Tuesday afternoon. Ce
cil M ilb went all the way on the j Lee

2 Traffic Mishaps 
Rtcordtd Tuesday

Big Spring warmed up for the 
expM-ted holiday accident Increaee 
Tuesday by recording two mbhapa 
Both were on tbe h l^w ays through 
here.

Weldon M erb Myricfc. 2301 No
lan. and Jack Shlrby, Tex Hotel, 
were in coUbion at Fifth and 
Gregg. Myrick had a 1804 Olda- 
m o ^ ,  whlb Shirley wee drivtag 
a 1855 Chevrolet.

At Fourth and Johaaon. Antiioity 
Beaxter. Kingriorca, M i^ .. col- 
IJded with Juancra McIntosh Wad- 
Jun. 908 Settles. ^

Lydia Services 
SelAlC-Cily

COLORADO CTTV — Funeral 
■ervires for Jamca W. lyd la , who 
droamed in Lake Colorado City 
Monday afternoon, will ba held 
Thursday at 2:28 p.m. in tba Wal
lace School.

The Rev. A. F. Douglas, pastor 
of the Mount Oliva B a i ^  Cwirch, 
will offiebte, assisted by the Rev. 
C. C. Beck, pastor of the Mount 
Zion Baptist Church. Buriai aril] 
be b  the Mitchell County Ceme
tery. under the direction e f Kiker 
and Son of Cobrade G ty. The Ne
gro Maeonic Lodge will hold grsve- 
ik b  rites.

L y ^  was born Dee. 31, 1990. st 
Troup, but had lived In Coloraib 
City sinca 18». He was aa employe 
of the Texas Electric 8 a r  v i c a 
Company and waa working at the 
pbnt at the time of hb death. He 
was making measarefnents near 
the outlet from the Mg plant, aad 
fell into the hirbubnt water aad 
was swept out of sight. Justice of 
the Peace-G. C. Lermxu returned 
a. ver^ct of accidental drowninf.

Lsrdia was a member of the Bap
tist Church. Mrs. Lyttta died In 
May.

He is survived by hb grand
mother, Mrs. Nannie Walton of Col
orado Gty. a aon. Jackb LydU 
about 4. and three older dauriiters. 
Mary Belb. Jane Eva. and Nina 

and a brother, Leroy LytUa

Political 
Announcements

Ib a  Bw «M  to MaMfWto 44 irntmi 
OtoMtowtof m MUm M* 4to rtolto i 

L wtolMl to to* DitoM fSi attotoi 
to M y  to. I44t
roa  roNOBEaa. m w  atora irt 

retoTMtoLATTaa. wiet b b tb ic t
OM* Srtotov 

rra irr  arioaaEv 
otoUtoS k  <oa> jmm 

aa irv i 
s*to toiiioaiw
MStor Burl*
BaAOtoi toniraS 
J . to <J*a*> B r t o » _ _

TAX AaaxaaowraxxscTOto

oofnrrv ATToaaxTi 
Barray C. Baaaar. Sr.

oe. oom nawoBEB. r e t . ti

UalBB Oraator 
a/M . wwalar 
aswa icyl Tarraa**

Be. cwMtoMoima. res. si

a. k  tv iatoii a*a
Oaa OritoVaaS 
Ayary ratoaar

o im is ta b u  re t . u  
w. a. naaO
O. a. SVrqa*
W. O. lOftoB) LataaiS 
S. W. KitoB
A. a. asi __ _ ^

ruto coaaTABLX. o tu toii to 
Orarcr O. Oaatoa 

sua i i ta  PEAcn. e c a  i

BUSINESS OP. B
DRIVE-IN GR(X:ERY

For Sale. Excelltoit Location On 
Highway. San Angelo. Reason For 
Selling-Owner Has Other Inter- 
esta.

WRITE
BOX B411 Cara of Herald

complbtb cAra ijiS —
■to to CalaraO* CEy. Xinnikla, Sm*. Caa 
lto narad *r ea* rato kulldto  ̂_T*^  **■ 
ba amoaad. CaX ar wiBa TAtoX 4ia aauto 
Parkway, kaa An«*»*. Taxa*__________ _
AXa CAFX 14U Waal krO Pto *i 
Wm  t* ritoto»IM* P*"—• '

BUSINESS SERVICES C

— ka. waak raak* U« Wato toS. DM4
AM44SU; Bl(hU. AM44ML_____________ •
ENAPP Aacatouppoar iBaw 

Wtotoaiw Dtol AM4ATtT. 
BIS aprtoo. _____________ __

4U

xperienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

. .jtect Your Inveatmenl! 
TackJeaa, Smoothedga InatalbUon 

Call

W . W . LANSING
AM M lw  1:00 ,A1.

Moaaa leveled  a^
Stoar kaoto raqaBa. AS 
Pbaaa AML*B*a.
CEMEMT ABD Pto*4atto

a p p l ia n c e s  r e p a ir e d
WASHERS: Kemnora, Maytag.' 
Bendb and othara.
RANGES: Gaa or Eloctrte. 
REFRIGERATORS: G u  or EbO- 
trie.

DAUGHTERY SERVICE SHOP 
PHONE AM «8 1 7

BUSINESS
DIRKTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 
Jn  Service

AIR-

AM44IU

AVT

AMAOMI

I 0 AMArm

BCA

AMaaut

AMoani

wu AMMia

U1I AM440a

BOE
•ADrr 
AMA4B41

AIEPOBT BOUT WVnUti

Wato nobway AMAOni
uaivaaaAL boot wobea

m i W. TbIrO Ph*aaAM4-mi

BUILDING s u p p l y -
bio tPEliro 
IIN  Oraot

BOILOOra — LUMBBB
AMAOatl

0. P. roaao un iaEa

mound for tba winners. I of Midland.
AM4atU

C A m -

Toy Pistol Used 
In Knott Holdup

0. Ofwot
jvtao mo I

PbaM AM4em

lit
■KAC-AXUn

AM4-Tail

CLEANERS-
eSAY-S B04MJir

Anaaaii

I. G. HUDSON
p h o n e  a m  4-5106

Fbr Aapbalt Paving — Drivewayf 

Built—Yard Wort—Top •oO -FIB  

Dirt—Catebw Soad.

Pra* atotoiai*. IMO Oraoi. AM40MO.
roa  oalb -  rap aawoy **«
irweb bad PbaM AMibto
PATWOLLO. OTATEMama. 
aaa*. *M kukknatoo aar
AM4JMT aflar I  to a wi

CERAMIC TILE

Drainbotrd— Bathrooms 
Store Fronts

ROSS CLAYTON
1500 Scurry Dial AM3-2362
pon PBOPtotoinBAL MO tojw 
am  A4to* Pra*. atototo m 4 
MUtor* Eao Oaaatoo

e l e c t r ic a l  s e r t r : !
STOP

Electric Motor Troubb 
For Fait Service 

On Motor Rewindiiig 
See

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd________ Dial AM 4-50S1

EXTERMINATOBS CT
TEBMlTEa CALL ar wrw* WiW^ 
— —a OtoBwaay tor bM toapaaB 
Wmt ATCMM D. laa A-to*to. 441

D i a lpom COMPLETE pan *Mtoal p t i 
AM 4-4*44. MOltr'i EnanatoaS a*rrtoa

PAINTING-P
poa PAnmNo
D. M. MOtor. II* Dtxto

AFEMWO CU

ITTBICE a  *011 tor brwto yaton
too. Wtowtoa. toray_P*ltotoe. 
(Manatoad CaX1 AMAint.

Levy Lee Edmoodaon, IS. who 
Uvea in the Knott community, uaed 
a “ Ung-tlze" toy pistol In fte^  of 
an actual firearm Monday night in 
the alleged holdup of Edgar Air- 
hart, Weet Knott itora proprietor. 
Sheriff Jeea ^u gh te r  said to- 
(by. ,

Edmondson, arfaatad at noon 
yeaterday b  Lubbock, led thcr- 
iff'a depotiet to a field three quar
ters a m ib  east of the Airhart 
store. There the officers picked up 
the pbtol allegedly ueed in the 
holdup.

It b  a fuli-sbed. elaborately mod- 
alad toy pistol.

Sbarin Sbu^tar said that Air- 
hart. who b  an aldarly man. bad 
no opportunity to kbntify the 
weapon at hanniats when a youth, 
whom Airhart identified as Ed 
mondson. came into hb geasral 
store at 10:90 p m  Monday and 
(bmandod hb moaay.

Officers recovered ISS of the 
954 stolen from the store. Slaugh
ter said that Edmondson hpd hitch-
hiked a rlda tm n  Knott to Lob- moruoK

bock. He went im m edbM y to the 
home of a girl friend and gave ^  
935 as down payment oo a car m  
girl wanted to buy.*

Tbe billfold, identification pa
pers. and a check, which were 
also taken by the holdup man, 
have not been recovered.

Edmondson, c h a r ^  with a 
previout offense involving theft of 
a saddb and bridb, was indicted 
last week by the Howard County 
grand Jury. On Friday ba appear
ed before Judge Charlie Sullivan 
in 118th-District Court and plead
ed guilty, asking for a probated 
sentence. He whs granted a ti 
year probation.

Edmondson waa said to ba ex
tremely uncommunicative Wed
nesday morning. He bd  officers 
to the gun. Slaughter said, but hb 
aasweri to questioM about' the 
case are limited to “ yea”  and 
"no.”

ChargM of armed robbery wore
filed again^ him in the Jibttee 
court of Walter Grice >-Xnaeday

OXXOO BTEXCT CLKABEBJ 
noa Ora«4 Pk*M AMIStLI I

NEW PASHJOB CLaABEBS I 
f. Paorto PkMaAMAOmi

WAIUrS CIDAHEBS 

l(w 4to PboM AM4-4in

U RIVE-INS-
DAiBT xnra

Oraqf Ph*M AMS-im

Oraot
DOBALD-0 DBITEm

AMSetol

Tto W. trO
tACEm  DBIVB-IB

BUT DBIVE114
toatoa Oarne* -  Baal Stotka to T V ^  

net Oraoi Pkaa* AMMOto
DPTOWE OtorVE-ia ' I

ITH Searry
■M atnwEBV

OFFICE gUFPLT-__________
TBOMAO TTPEihUTEB •  tO ljM r
f/f Msto FImm  aim  ilH

FBINTING-’

m___________
RO O FERg-

' A at
piMiM Atoxem

COPPUAE Booniio

ELECTRIC RAZORS 
AH Have New Bledse 

Baabaam Shaveaiaslcra . 97J4

Shidi IT f .....................9M8
Whib Vbey Last

18M Stef er's Sheetcr's BiMs 
91.88 ca.

New 18. 19 aad 19 J ibaaaa
meters with ebetrb  atartara.

Parts aad aarvice on Jahaaaa 
aad BMsI aatheard m i t i r i.

COMPLETE SUPPLY OP 
PISHING TA C K LI

J im 's  Sporting  
Goods & Jsw a lry

Johnson Saa Horst  Doolor 
So# Ua At Your 

Earliost Inconvonionco
189 Mata Dial AM 4-7474

^
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EMPLOYMENT D WOMAN'S COLUMN G
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED. D1
' IXKAl. miANCB canifMuir tau «pwlnt 
for maoaftr tnlnM in Bl( Sprtu 
XndUot «pp«rtunUT, (r** bupluBuUoo, 
trM  ttf* toturanct bomu plna u d  mnoiauA ftfid nuLoy
•Umt ecmpniijr btiMflU. MuA bnv« mtvil-
•Dum «< hi(i> Mbool Ml uc at Ion. taUn opan. 
Anptr T. K. Flo/d. maaagar, <^' 
Finane* Oompaig'.
KXPEKimcZD BAKUS with 3 ywn 
at m an  tapwlanec. PIcotr vark. Bdllk'a 
Barbar atop. IMT Oract-

WANTED!
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC 

Plenty ol Work 
Good Working Conditions 

„AppIy
-------LOCKHART-COLUNS NASH

. -X W  Gregg Dial A.M 4-3Ml

modal Ma^ Cbtl ranfo. fit; Raral Xoaa
________  - - I aptTtvanxt ataa. flS: 9S la. wot built rant#,
KUKrrUC ApmiAltdEt rapalrad. Iroiu. *M 30; Datratt Jaw^ axcallaat coo t̂on.
loaalan. pareolalora. mixari. au. Big 
Spring Bapalr. AMS-un. Fraa pickup, da 
llTary. _____
BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIKBS FINK ooamatlca. Dial AU4-731t 
lOf Kaat inii. Odaaaa Mania
CHUJ) CARE GS
ROSKMARr.S OAT Nurtarr. Opaa ala 
daya aacA Fatoad yard, alaaa tau IM 
Wait Ulta. Phona AM4-73U.
KEEP CHILOlUtN In my boma day*. 
Itae Jobnaon.'Fbona AMf̂ fgM. Mra. i .  t. 
Uulln.
PORESYTH DAT god uight uuiaary. 
clal rataa. 1104 Nolan. AU4-SM2.

S30.M; Top quality Florouaa ranga. fn.M 
Tbaaa all tta top quaUty working eoadUloa 
and can bd bought wHb amaO down pay- 
muni and antaO waaklt paymant. Hllbura 
Appllanca. M4 Oargg. Dial AU 4-SSU.

MRS. HIIBBKLL'S Nuraary opa 
Uiroufb Salurday AM4-7900. TOfty Nolan.

WANTED!

First Class 
SERVICE STATION 

ATTENDANT!
Must be experienced, neat, hon
est, and have good personality; 
with ability to sell. 6-day work 
week, paid annual va<4ltion. 

Apply

FISHER'S NURSERY, day earn ai 
Special ralcj lur wotklag mnthara. ISOt 
baat Mb. Pbona AM4-MM.
MRS SCOTY kaopa cblldran. Dial AM1-IX3 
314 Nortbaail Utb.
rJlUNDRT SERVICE OI

Shroyer Motor Go.
424 East 3rd.

WANT MAN la maka tauuraaoa and cradU 
tnaaaUgatloDi tat apara tbna Car nacaaiary. 
to lauing. DO aga Bmll WrIta Boa BAlt 
aara at RaraM

LAB WASHATERIA
Air-Conditioned Building .
•  MAYTAG MACHINES

•  FLUFF DRY •  WET WASH 
•  FAMILY FINISH

•  WE WASH GREASERS 
You Wash It Or We Wash R

Open 6:00 A. M.
AM 3-2211 #07 West 4th

NEED EXPERIENCED 
BOOT MAKERS

Experienced on hand-made boots 
Salary Above Average 

Call or Write

Westex
Boot Company

POrtcr 2-2260 
P. 0. Box 285 
Lubbock, Texas

WASHlNa AND Ireobif. Ooa day 
Pbona AU4-73tt w AU4-3tt3.

•arrioa.

iRONDia WANrikD: SIJS oana 
SouUi Scurry. Phono AM443tt.

S«34V>

WASHINO AND Ironbig wanted. 
31.33 doaon. 1113 Xaat Utb.

traatat

SEWING OS
3UPCOVERS. DRAFBRIXS. and bad- 
•proada. 413 Rewards Baultrard. Mil. Fat-
tf. Pbona AMS-So-tt
ALL Xnros at iowlne and aaaratlaaa. 
Mn. Ttppta. m 'a  ataat ttk. Dial AM43014.
RKWEAYINO. SRWDtO. mandf, awial
ora rwknblod. Raur- lA pea. 
nanito nlgbu. Itt Waa« Sad.

FriraU

MERCHANDISE ^ J
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5,75
WANTED, reaale

STENOGRAPHER

2x4 predsioa cut studs 
Ot 2x4 and 2x6 S4L

j through 20-ft ............
txlS sheathing

If you have 3 years stenographic
experience, desire excellent work' 
hig conditions, above average sal- 
ary. please

Apply
Texas Employment

Commission
213 West Third

LAOT OOOK. MMdia Bgag. SU KaM M

Corrigated Iron <2S 
gauge strongbam) ... 
Oak Hooring 
(premium grade)
3 f t  and longer . . . . .
310 Ih . cpmcooition .
shingles ............... .
3-r0x6—3 Mabogaay 
slab door..................

$7.25
$7.25
$9.45

SEE'THESE!

6 PIECE

LIVING ROOM SUITES 

Choice of Color in Tweeds

$129.50
•Elrod's Furniture

lie Runnels Dial A&I 4-8491

NEW ALPINE 

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

GRIN AND BEAR IT ■RENTALS K REAL ESTATE

* . . .  Aad I beer that rite aest gsugfel or adwial who ftorts m  itatoi kstvice 
saeebblg wiM bt bewiihod lo e $50,000 |ob in privele iadMtiy!.. .*’

3,000 CFM two speed with 
pump ......................  399.95

Limited time only

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J MERCHANDISE
J4 PIANOS

FURNISHED APTS. K3
FURNUm O AFARTMairr. S-raama and 
batb. Bllla paild. SM month. Apply SU

D BSnU U # OOWNTOWm tertakaw^aearv
Bills paid. FrlTsU baiba. Ona 

rasa. MblM ; two roams. ttS tU ; S raemt. 
S7SSH. Ktaw Apartmaota. M4 Jabnaao.
FDRMISUD AI'AnTMCNT. 1 roama and 
baib. AS MUa paid. SUJI par waak. Otal 
AM4-S0U.
S' ROOM AND baib fumlabad JBartinant, 

mooUi. No bills paid, CaUSua. Qaa-
klna. AM4.SU1.
TWO S-ROOM fumlabad apartrasoU. Up- 
atatra. lISs downatalra. $46. BlBs paid. Ac- 
eapt chlMran..Dtal AM4.44ag.
S AND 3 nOOM 
roonia- S4S and M, 
o n  Scurry. Dial 
Maaatar.

If apartmaota aa 
. B IB  pataL Dlxla 
I AM«.fm. Mra.

and bad- 
Coorta.
Martin.

1 ROOM FURNDUIKn aportmaat. Privata 
batb; bUla. paid. B. L Tats, phj^takg 

-  S lanM 'SR  WHS «S h w «F

Fumnsno S KOOM apartnnant Frtvals 
bath. Frlgldalrai clnaa in. blUa paid. SK 
Main Pbaaa AM4-33«3.
BACHKLOR APARTMRNT with maid senr- 
lea or wlU taka aoaplo. Wycaalos Botal. 
pheos AM4-IM1.
^ROOM FURNISRBO apartmaoU. PrivaU) 
batba. alr.«oodUloBad. oe dofs. Efan-Couru. 
1331 Waat 3rd.
3-ROOM FURNURKO garags apanmaol 
BUU paid. Dial AM«.4gS7.
3-ROOM FURNUHKD apartmsnt. Ooas In. 
AM3-3301. 3W Soutb NoUn.

L REAL ESTATI
HOUSES FOR SALB U
toraly 3-badraen bodis. IVk hatha. tcMsd 
back yard. 3U.IM. SUM wOl kandla. 
3-badroam. 3. baika, alaaa U  Ugk sataasL 
Conilr Int, 3M.0M.
3-bsdroam. This U a alsa plan . ST33A 
SUM down
a-room bouaa. Cloaa M an Oragg. Tkli M a 
taualnata loaalloa.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office AM 4-8266 Res. AM 44112

FOR SALK; 4-raom beuM and batb witb 
rsot bouaa In back. Ibqulrs SH Laacaalsr. 
or dlU AJI4.3334. Locatad MS Waat 6th.

Idaal haroa wttta kiaomt praparty. 3-bad- 
rowa. Ua batba. largo Bvtaig •!<»•>>• dln- 
Ing raom, dan. lots of ehMsU. and eabi- 
not apses, doubts garsga. Two S-rootn 
olca^T fumlabad apaHmaota. aarosr lot. 
AD for fl3,aM.
3-badroom, ilia batb. bardwood floart. ' 
l-DNm.fiunlfhgfl m a m  AnettuMoU 
sebool. Prlca IIAMO. Soma tanns.

AlMtWMiK*, mar 
na tanns.

3-badraom. frncad back yard, nlea lawn 
and tliruba. t.ecatsd 'bi Washington Placa 
Addition. S33M doam./'SM par month. 
Farms for sals or tiida. Soma #ttb planly 
at watar and grass.
BuUdlng alt*—US foal parad ttrasl. 
CbMcstoeatlsn an UR. 36 for tala. tmda.
or laaaa.

3-RQOM FURNISHED apartmant laeatad 
Sd5 t̂ - .............Vragg. CaU AM4-73U.
1-ROOM FURNISHED apartmaot With batb 

113 »AU bills paid. Apply 1113 Main.

FIRESTONE.STORE
S07 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5504

31 at. PRILCO TV eacnplats with tabla 
aad aulstala antanna. 3 maotaa old. Playa
and loaka Uka brand >MW. Taka up pay- 

AppUsnra.manta of 313 73 month. RUbura 
3M Oragg. Dial AM 4-3331.

W** Sheetrock

$9.95
$6.95
$5.55
$4.95

ICARROFi 
parsan mtw, Wanon tarnsal 
M  and Wrdwae Lwa

OrlTt-ln.n ja.^!

WAirrSD WOIUII lar ttfM
vnmmtr.Mr*. Wwfttac 

A ll M W
Uw« Dift]

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SALESMEN. AGENTS

LUBBOCE 

M  Ave. R

WE ARE LOOKING 
For A Mobile Home Salesmen 

To quaUly you must bo e customer 
of ours.

Apply Is Persoa
BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 E . I rd______ DtRl AM 4-7632
SIAN WANTRO far 11

SNYDER 
Lamosa Hwy.

P^SH4-23»___________Ph. 34612

NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
AND CONTRACTORS 

SEE
WASSON & TRANTHAM 
Furniture & Appliances 
FOR COMPLETE LINE OF

WRIGHT 
Air Conditioners 

4-speed with pump 
3000 CFM with window 

adapter

R&H HARDWARE
SliH GREEN STAMPS
Big Spring’s Finest

S04 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732 
•‘Plenty of Parking”

NEW
BOOKCASE HEADBOARD 

BEDROOM SUITE • 
$89.50

We 3uy, Sell And Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 
, And Pawn Shop 

2000 West 3rd. Dial AM 4-9088.

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Dial AM4-8301

LOWER PRICES'
PLUS QUALITY AND 

SERVICE
Our stores are full of first class' 
merchandise for you to choose! 
fn»n and you get a guarantee o f ; 
service when you buy. 1
For the best in s ta n c e s  see I 
K E L V I N A T O R  refrigerators.' 
freezers, electric ranges, fully and 
semi-automatic washm, with | 
automatic dryer and featuring the' 
spectacular Foodarama. I
We have anything you might need | 
to furnish your home completely 
Living room and bedroom furnit- 
ture. dinettes, and floor covering.

We Buy. SeD And Trade

SPORTING GOODS Jt
LUUC NEW 
pair ro*n'i caltbM' Marital riflt. 3 

■kataa. Dial AM4-TU3.
FOR 8 A U : Cabin on Laka Thomaa. Ona 
ytar old. Call AM 4A4U tr  AM 3-3313.
CHRISCRAFT 14 R. Plywaod. Fibra glaaa 
coyorod boat and trailar. Abe «a3-B Ham-
IRoo RR Wateta. Phono AM3-3m
If FT. CRRUbCRAFT bei 
XTtairude Bloctric mo4or. 
AM 4«g3.

X. traUor 31 R F 
IMt Donby. Otal

MISCELLANEOUS J ll

U l k i Z t
Its East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

5(M West 3rd 
Dial AM 4-2S0S i

OWNER OOINO TO ENGLAND 
IMS CtoT. 4-dear. -XIT SUUon Wafom f  
paaatngor. Sgfg undar doabn priao Blaoda 
conaela model Olympta rodto-roeord pbyor 
(OWibtaiailon. Rl-PL 73 abarto alack la Big 
Spring Tabcbloa. Inc., '.a baa Xaliywaad 
bag and maltroM.

aIMS
Cafl

WOOD 
I l-341f

FOR aALB: t  by T araftoad garaga doar,
ceniplaM with frame and ag hardware, ox- 

W. aoo al 43g FaoMyt-

AND uaad rocaraa, IS aaMa
311 Mala

OUTSTANDING VALUES i RENTALS

FURNISHED BACHELOR 
APARTMENT

Air-conditioned, bills' and linens 
furnished. Suitable for one or two 
people. Within one block of town. 
$35 month.
411 Runnels Dial AM 4-7868
l-ROOM FURNISHED «p«rtmec
town. coupU only. Dlnl AM 4^70

UNFURNISHED APTST

Ttmont. Mtnr

K4
m  ROOM APARTMENT, batb. garaga.. gai I 
ar tiactrie ranga canoaoUon. Inquira ISOg 
Mata. AM 44663.

FURNISOI^ B 
1-RooM Fumitm

HOUSES
:BD houM. t40 monita.i-

No btlb paid. Loqatod 13N Wc>t ^ d  
■7141Dial AM 4-7141

FOR RENT: SraaO nirnUtaort bouse Couple 
cety. Dial AM 1-1463 or AM 3-3131.
HXCONOmONXO 1 ROOMS, modem, alr- 
coodlUonod. Etacbonottoo. 33k moetb. alglit- 
ly ratoa Vangbn'a VlUago. Woit Highway. 
AM4-6431.
BACHELOR OOTTAOB. aultabb lor eeupb 
N.wly dMoratad. .aeani now. BUb piUd 
SO* Oollad. AM 4-gP47
NICELY FURMBHEO 1 room bou«c 
Locotod bi Abvort Addltioa Inqulro ITW 
MocTbon Drirt.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE^ K4
4-ROOM UNFURNUHED beuM for rent 
Apply Mg Nolan Dial AM 4-3171
6-ROOM AND baib uofumbbod houM. 355 
manth. Located 1|03 fottb. _________
1 ROOl 
Accept

M UNFURNISHED bouM 
child CaH AM 44476

lor rani

WANTED TO RENT R8
HANTSD TO m l —Tbroa hadreom 
fumbbod bduM Cal Or. Rorraly. Dial 
AM 443M.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K3
FOR LEASE' RiMbioaa buUdbig al 3M R«a>- 
nria. adjmalDg SmUo. Hotel, abo ISxlH 
n. Lab 16x148. Now hardwood floor CaS 
a. F. RabtaM. owner. Howord Ho-i.e

REAL ESTATE

ISai aaiMwy

USED RBFRNIElLATORa. 
mentb or buy S3.M week.
3W Mom. Dbl AM44341. ______________

APPLIANCE SPECIALS ~  
1—g Ft. Upright PHILCO home 

freezer. Very clean —  $1'49 95 
X—7 Ft. PHILCO refngerator wiUi

3-Piece Living Room Suite ______
N ice ...... ......................  320 00 j c l e a n ,

5-Piece Chrome Dinette
Suite............................. I29.0SI

Montgomety Ward 
Refrigerator. . . . . . .

S -P i^  Limed Oak
Dinette Suite. ...... .

Sofa. Good condition.
Nice for a den. ....

Magic Chef Gas Range.

BEDROOMS Kl<
COltFORTABLR imem. Ad » 

Ou buo toot cafe.parku  anaea
iiuwy. I3lal̂ AM44a44.

339U
■RDBOOM WITH maab H dastrod. On 
huabaa ISM Scurry. Dial AM44g73.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratOA Ommiwwa Mawl 

I on 67. H Mack acetta at Highway H.
W8 98  ̂ygoKT 80UTHKAST

baib. law Mata. Fbaoa A3C343I3
335 00 ' CLEAN COMFORTAHLK
tgg M . fERiB. Pr1vM« kntlu 9M 

Ctfl AM4rmL
m  Malno

urm> itr UaMir fu K  CvMrLgCdlCd LsinCe \Jr i 1—7 f i .  rmLA^u ra r
:  T X  S T a ' ^  Bum ta c i^ n e u  (Steel or W ^ . _  | „

“  ---- -------  I Electric Ovens k S toves-Refrig-! •
ferators-Freeiers-DlshwHshers A l-S m a ll SERVEL rrfngerator. 
Dryers-Dlsposal UniU. Ideal for apartment or

S4H GREEN STAXfPS

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

GLENN THOMPSON'S 
BARBER SHOP

(F e rH M rly  Gee. Ely's) 
111 Raaaels la Read Hatel 

(Next te Faraa Bweaa) 
Three Barhers:

GIdnn Thompson 
Goorgo Ely 

O. D. Wilson

211 West 4th
' DOGS. PETS. ETC.

FOR SALR Cecarr Saanwl pegfjai. 611 
ibccitow FawlrriTvg Otrmtm 

( AM44111.
m  WOftLD't BmoSMt Gagt. W K ir fiii 
MU. THqt. pBiigruG Chrn/m îm
mmG “ —  “  *Wt>
TOC7BO P A R A E S m  f«r tal* Atoa CG«U 
••G iigipllii. BoG PBttBy. 1MB Oratl

small!
I rent house ...................  849.361
! 1—4 Ft. SERVEL with across tup j

freezer------ . . . . .  $1915
i 1-17 In Console HOFFMAN IV  

Set. Complete with 30 ft an
tenna............................  $ l »  85

1—17 In. OLYMPIA TV Set. Com
plete with 30 Ft antenna 390.05 

Dial AM 4 - ^  1-21 In Console FIRESTONE TV 
Set Complete with antenna.

5149 85
And $5 00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4̂ 5265

Good NouscLeepinp
FRtVATB BEDROOM. 3M Hail Iflb. Otal 
AM 4-47M

BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
CHURCH
AM4.3S3I

BUILDINO C a l l

GOOD BUY IN SAN ANGEl.O!

aato ar trade lar Big apriiic prapirly 
Am m  bauM wKta bath, b rg i bt. La- 
catad North Bed. Ideal bmbiaci M l

DIAL A.M 4-5810 

Big Spring

ROO.M k  BOARD
ROOM AND btord. NIM allld 
PuMflB nMOG AM4-GMG

u
. Gil

. t k G G
AND APPLIANCES

307 Johnson

FURNISHED APTS.
NICR FURNlaMKO 

1337 Wa«
garaga 
r. Watar

R3
•m
AM'

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

ta DOVBLB HiIhOALOW. NIcaly fmtaiiad. 
Dial AM 4-2832 I caupto only. Natbbig baitrr^  I ^  raenay. AM 44461 at B. F. Hibbbii.

MoVBTd ■•URP

FOR SALE
Orerhauad Ho> alaum caff Doutggaad 
buibMM auauMii and flxturia tSSIggt.
Pbia Mfdec bock __

DO NOT CALL AT ckFH 
If Mlcrccud Mc

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8S32 or Res. AM 4 2475

AIR-CONDITIONKD 
By week cr mcma. 
Dial AM 4-437*

nsdam laartmciM ' 
Highway 67 Mate!

J3,

FOR lALH 7 weak* aid CeBC^^iylm
Mab. 614 Prmab MW. Dial Ak

OK AUTOMATK waator.>'C«rr«M modal 
Laaki and waotoa Ma n*w Take an pay- 
mrau cl 311 W mciMb. Hdbum Asphaacc. 
334 Or*33- Dial AM 4M5I

S A L E
ALL EXPANSION WATCH BANDS 

WHILE THEY LASTI
$2.95

Valuds te $12.95
ALL LEATHER BANDS ................  75c

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
Cr JEWELRY

106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

F.H A. TITLE 1
•  Na I>ewH PaymeHt
•  34 MeRtks Ta Pay 

PraiH $133 U 32546

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

1731 Gregg Dial AM 4-6131

•  Down Draft

•  Window Vent

•  Portable

•  Trailer 
Homed

3 ROOM3 AND batb. newly dacaraiad 
Ccam bM  for coupb with atm child : 
IM WM4 Ml Dial AM 4-7474 ar AU,

50
3-BEDROOM

G.l. HOMES

Used Evaporative Coolers 
For Rent or Sale.

WESTERN AUTO
208 Mam Dial AM 4-8241
IES6- 31" TABLB MODEL labfbMr Uac 
new, campltla wua uhb and antfaaa
wia cancldfr trad* far KnaS aprtgbt pt-> 
aaa. CaH AM 4-3333. !

CHECK
With us brfor# you Buy—Sell—or

40 NEW 
3 BEDROOM 
ALL BRICK 

HOMES
In Beautiful 

MONTICELLO 
ALL BRICK ADDITION

$50.00 Deposit
Plus Smell 

Cleting Cost
LOW MONTHLY 

PAYMENTS
Located In College 

Pork Estates 
The

Outstanding
Features:

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY

J. B. HOLUS
Furniture

KM Airbase Road Dial AM 3-2170

2 RIerfct .tagUi ml
WASHINGTON PLACE 

SCHOOL

Repairs? Get them! with on S . U ,  loo n !!

injurwl end yoJlBaU nce !>•«*

c *  « I * ™ '* " ' ” '

d is a M i^  ^

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Maytag automatic washer. 30 days

warranty ......................  $129.95
lO-Ft. Leonard Electric refrigera-l

tor. Very nice ................  379.95:
Maytag wringer type washer. Come

and get ft ......................  $10 00
Easy Spin-drier washer. This is

like new ........................  $79.50
21-lnch CBS TV Console. 30-day

warranty ....................... $100.50
•J-Inch RED Royal# deluxe reel-

type lawn mower ......... $69 SO
Sl'ANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
•'^'our Friendly Hardware”

203 RyfineLs Dial AM 4-6221

PIANaS

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loan

J4
r i S  SALK: Flana aad aotloM Organ 

Hcatanably,wHk abctrical 
pncfd.

aUaehmiBt.
•b. 3tra. a. E. Wtattar'

l » b

t.m »V
V4*V\

) 4.30 
$ 1 7 .5 5  

$19.M

$ 0  « l w t . v . r  I M  * . u  U m i , v  ( m . . .

SOS I . .  SIC!
1W StwffcwtsHiB ImstaMiii Cewpbbr

413 E. 3rd gt. . B i g  S|Nlag PheHC AM 4-3241

Cleth«$lirM Peleo
MADE TO ORDER

N*w and Used Pipe 
Structurel Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Point- 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gellon

BIG 5PRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1S67 Weft Tlilrd 
Dial AM 4 0 r i

Birch Cabinets 
Formica Drain 
No Haavy TraHic 
Doubla Sink 
Tila Bath with Showar 
Mahogany Doors 
Glass-Linod Water 
Hoatar
Plumbad for Wathar 
1 or 2 Til# Baths 
Pavad Straat 

,60' to 75' Frontage 
Lets
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Central Haating 
Choice of Colors and 
Bricks •

) Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim 

) Built Up Reef 
) Birch Cabihots 
) Tila Bathroom 
) Aluminum Windows 
) Double Sink 
t Foynica Drainbeard 
) ' Attached Garaga 
t Ducted For Air 

Conditioner 
I Pavad Stresit 
t Plumbed for Washer 
t Cast Iren Tub with 

Shower
I  Natural or Painted 

Interior Trim 
I  Wide Selection of 

Colors

Monticello
t

i^velopment
Cofp.

Bob Flowers, Sales Rep.
Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4-5991

FIELD OFFICE 
ON

11th •Placa
East Of Collegt

Dial 4-7950 
ar

Mc Dana Id, 
RGBinsanr, 

McClatkty

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
ieoo Gregg

Dial AM 4-6543 or AM 4-7279

HOUSES FOR SALE LS

SLAUGHTER'S
BHICK- HaacllM b r in g ------
aad dranad. 3 larga badrootna. 3 batba. 
3 room guotl eouago plua * '•am 
couaga. caniral hoaUng. cooling. ,C h ^  

m bua. noor loofgbng. Only 313.*
Largo 3 bodroom l^ k .  33630 
3 Room brink, doubta garaao. tl3.33t 
1333 Orofg Ph. AM 4-3333

EXTRA NICE
8 Room Duplex For Sale 

REASONABLE 
DOWN PAYMENT 
A. M. SULUVAN

1613 Ortgf 
Dtal AM4-3633 or Hoo. AM4-347S

IxOOK NO MORE
Beautiful p m  3 bedroom brick. 
Kitchen-den combination. 2 tile 
baths, basement, carpeted through
out. Wood burning fireplace, cen
tra  heating and duct for air-condi
tioning. In beautiful College Park 
Addition on 75 foot lot.

SHAJ’FER r e a l t y
333 Main Dial AM a iM

Roma Fbona AM 44636

709 Main DialAM4B901 
Res. AM 4-SSS3. A.M 4-43H. 

AM 44037

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV 
Complete 

TV Service-
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
SM JohBBOH DUI AM 4-7732

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

211 W . 17th

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

We Service All Makro

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finett In TV 

Reception Try And Suy 
An Airline.

FR EE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We meintein ■ oteff of three trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Instsllstlon On Any Type Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dtal AM 44261

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 3—KMIO-TV, Midland; Channel 4—KRST-TV, • !§  
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel I I—KCRD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 14—KDUR-TV, Lubbock. Program inferme- 
tion published at furnished by stations. Ttwy are responsible 
for its accuracy and timeliness.

WEDNESDAY EVE.MNG TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

4 PlaTMuaG
5 GG—KoObO PwtT
S |ft-Jara P MoTfOG 
3 Neva Can*M
• Bporu
• IS-wNowbo Wgatbor
• JB-ING Mwru
• 43->Oair
7;tB-Kron TboGtrG

3 tto-Knigor Ttoatra 
3 3b-Trxaa Raaaiia- 

Mte-Noya 
M:l*-WoilMr 
13.11 Spin*
13 33-Lato tbaw 
TRIRAOAT ItORNINO 
7 3»-Tiday
3 3A-Dbig Dang grbool 
3 3P-Brnla Kavaca

0 BG—Homo
irtG-U CouM Bo Too 
IB M-roGthar Your Ifool 
tl IG-Maminf MovIg 
»  IS-wlGrry futr
1 BG—Maiinaa
7 BG-Ouam for o X>Gy 
i  BGoliadoni Uatnomtoo 
3 OG—I Moinad JoGQ 
3 SG-t'tnc IBT Um Otrto

KRST-TV CHAN.NEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4 33—OaralMaal 
4 1*—Now* A Frovlawa
4 43—Inngbom TTiaalra
3 43-Fariy Tbna
4 33 Rnica Frariar

a 13—Nrwa, apans 
3 13—Cawtoy &Maa 
7 m—Tba MUMenaira 
7 M-I'ra Ool a SrerM 
3 tP-U S. Weal Hoto

0 OG—AriAur Oodtroy 
1BBB WawR. WoGtbBr
It 11 tgifU 
M.IG-AUr TbGGtru

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODEfKA
4 BG—WonU And Music 
4 tw-«(Rn Djof 
4.3G*llGHetoat •orrtcGi 
B »-H if PKtura 
3 IG-Carinon nwGira 
S.IG-apwie 
B IG—waatAor
a ]G->dHnsTiT Damarai 
• AS-Hordv'kG ProaoGM 
7 OG jludfa Kaf Ba$ci

f .3G—1 ToOol A AiCfat 
• BG-U.B etoal Hour 
9 OG-Artbur Oodfroy 
i J^Tuno OHh#rB 

t# BG-OotoOGG BttroGG 
IB SG-flava 
ta «G-waathor 
IBH luaru 
IG:IG-fnia 0«f Tboo^ 
U:W Wowo. Mo Off

THI KSDAY MORNOia
II lb—ln*piralbBi 
II 3b-F*rmiaa Tbaatia • 
1 Ob-BIg FoynS 
1 33 Bob CTooby 
3 Cb-Rngbtar D«r 
3 13—Arcrri Slonn 
3 3b-Rdta at Nigb*
3 13—Open Houao 
3 41—Uoria Muoata

1 KCBD-TV CHA.VNEL 11 — LIRBOTK
4 Wa«t#rtt Ad ̂ ontur#
5 GĜ UtUa CotnGdtoa 
3 »-dlaya P. Morfoa 
3 43-MaaplullCy Tima 
B OG-oFrom Hokywofid
B IG—'Nava. SpsHlR. Wtbf. 
i 43—fffrt’a ffovoS 
7 Mi-DtanaTiGnd 
B BG-r«Uiar Knnvt Bool 
B 3G—D«niiT TlmmGR 
• BG-ThM lo Tour UfG

• IG-W ffroo. TraoBMi 
1# SG-Novr 
M BG-WoGthor
IBM ^HA 
IB IG-Ouwi IT T>)WBtf« 
mtftlMIAT MOK3tÎ O 
7 BG-Todiy 
1 BG-Dint ntmt Mboal 
1 Kotgco 
t BG-Homo
l••G>raa(bar Your Nooi

la ta-li cauM Ba Taa 
II W-Cnak Rnob .
II 33-Fariilano 
li 13-RFD 11 
13 se—errwnadrrs 
13 3b—TMitoM«a Erato 
1 lb—Maimoo 
1 lb Oi;.--, lor a Day 
3 43 Madam Rnmascaa 
3 "b-H;otTndy Tuna 
3 Ib-atu Krwa

KPAR-TV CHA.VNEL U -  SWEETWATER
4 * —Writrm Tliaaira 

■ 3 33 Carioaa Tbrstra
3 13—Daug Cdwarda
4 ja-Lnag Mtm gSrtr 
7 lA-Tlw Ruggir*
7 3b—I'ra Oat a Socrok 
3 33-U 3 Siari Hour 
3 33—Arthwr Oadfrry 

13 33-f tar 
13;33—N-wa, Sparta. 

Wsatbar

M a»—caan. 13 Tbaaira 
U IP-eign OS 
THI RSOAY
7.3a-Caa>aai Kaagaraa
7 3b—Canaan*
7 3b-Cip(ain Kiagaroo 
7 M awe bntg 
3 33—Oarty Maar*
3 W Mammg Maria 
13 3b-Valbuit Lady 
13 13-Lara of Ufa 
13 Jb-A to Z

It OG—NOGB
II 16 Stand Ito Couatod 
II 1b- Tbnrlr Tnpict 
11 "b-Jnbnny Carton 
M 3b—Fir*t Americana 
1 • —Big Piynir 
1 3b—Your Own Homb 
1 43—bermonetco 
3 6b-Brithior Doe 
3 13—bee rot storm 
3 3b—Edia at NwM 
l.ib-Maew Matin*#

KDUR-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
4 33—IbMIfm MafM
6 M—Cartaaa Thraira 
4.t3-N**a, Searts.

WrgilMr
4 16—Doug Bdvardi 
4 3b-IUnga RMtr 
1 34—Tbq MlllMmalrf
7 ja -t 'T * o « l a kfrrri 
I  43-1; g Slt*l Hmir 
3 33—Artbur Oodiray 

I* aa. TB  A.
16 M—-Hatn
16 46 toertk 
M 43—Wtathar

II a». Dftaur 
TEVRSDAt StORblNO 
4 le—WaaUirr. News 
7.ta-^aplaln Katoaioa
7 33—CaiiaoM 
7.3e—CapUta) Kaagaraa 
7.33—Sing gong 
I  33—Oa«TT Monra 
e . »  Oadfray Tbxa 
3-4S—Hotfs kf Rkmway 
3 ae-A TaZ 
i  13 Oadfrty Tima 
3 se-eirlk* n Rtrh 

It te-YkJIaat Lady 
13 13-Laft of L llf 
13 .i3-e»arck for Ta mrtw.

13 43—SormaoMta 
II a a -N m
II IS-etaiMl n« CooDtad 
It W—World Tlimi 
13 66 ■■ Jobnnf Canoe 
17.36—Noon N r«t 
II 13—Ho<i»o Pony
I 63—Hit Pxfnft 
I '36—Bre Cmabt

Factery AHtbertzed 
Far

Dealer

Hoffman
N E W  B L A C K

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Farmrrty •'Wiaslett's”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department,

2S7 Goliad Dial AM 4-74SS

Peeler y

1 43—Your o*B Home 
3 06—BrUbtor Day 
3 13—tocrot Storm 
J 13-Edgo of NIgM 
* •►“ RpcipG RmifwI uG 
3.1WFI#Rut|r Gchaol

AatlioHxH Dealer 
For

RCA VICTOR
T E L E U i s i o N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

pAmerly ••Wingletfg”
Big Spring's Largest 

-̂ Service Department 
267 (iellad______ Dial AM 4-74SI

NEED A
G ^Coed Automobile
•  Good Houto
•  Cooler

FOR ANYTHING— B I 
SURE AND CHECK 

T H I
hXLASSIFIED SECTION 

DIAL AM 44331
A  '

a T o t m  AVD rr
TUNES rrsE tr

n iE C  HOVE
n il  A*

'Test

DBUONSI-HATIOW
L. L STEWART 

AFFlUbCB COMF4KT 
Orrgg Dial AW4-ftll

REAL ESI
HOUSE8 FO

BEDUCEE
OTHER U U T
ncui D4ar Coll 
bi ilr. Nlea cl 
tnr> coocrata 
abnil ary.

uka Da

Ton
Di

McDON
McCLESKl

AM4SK1 AH
ioH oa

OI Homo boar 
Hies boms oe 
Sbadroom ^  
3-bodroem Itoa 
diate poaaasaloi 
larard.
S-bodroona an 
BalfbU. 
3-bodrocon brb 
aldar trads-bi. 
Tourlat court i 
Larga par'd I 
133 foot an Jol 
liCrga buabMH

TO T
1109 Lloyd
aPKCIAL-thb 
booM. Saparai 
ganga. waaht;
Dig. faoead y 
down. 310,700. 
SPECIAL — 3 
duet-ta> air, nl
with ,  a to r^ .
down. . . 
aPECIAL 
varda Htigbti. 
wlrbig. attaeba 
back yard and 
LAR. $1333 dc 
Loraly naw 3 
panalad kbcbei 
cablnaU. waab
Ing-eooUng. C< 
faoea. tU-S

SLAI
Pratty 3 badra 
t  BadraoHbean 
Biontb.
Nlea DoptoL 3 
Protiy 3 room 
3 Room bouM 
3 Room. 3 baM
BEF BULLXn
1705 Gregg

Tory nieo 3-bi 
roama and ela 
le waaSMT. 3b 
foocto back yi 
BricH 3 bodro 
tral iMatkig. 
11713 buys aqu

R.
Dial AM3-t3tt

• Mari
II

D id AM
Lavoty but# 
hig room, ab 
ad yard, aou

Haw 3 badrao

NOVA
“Tto Ron

Dial AM S-:
Brick; SkiSrai 
ad pfna daa.

Brick trim: 1 
drapMt. Alr-ci 
Frriiy IHo Id 
Mica 3-bodroan 
AUraaUra 4th i

Edward* Roll 
tia-sas; 3333a 
Bdwarda Bolg 
S13.tt3.
Incaiha proper 
I f  yard. ipac4 
mtts.
Lartw Aroam 
Oornor M . to 
don 33133. Al 
813.133.

ALDl
ESTA1

"JO! 
Dial A »

&%G&rMai m i
camCai 

DoiiMa 01

Fraay^Cm 
H f. Idas ysri

Rica t-n

•a
■aa OH b
Ciraar IM. 0>

SUBUUA7
omi
acra. 3 L .-:

FARMS *

IrrIeaUd. em 
a lelaiai al
lala. th mtaM

PAGE
Settles Hoi 

Phone I

REAL ESI

IF  Y01 

OR 1

We
C

A. ]
Dial AU

WART TO ba 
dlraaf from 
AM 4-MW.
WANTED: I 
chid'* plariM
WaAt  TO I
#BBt port of 

Bolctlofa HolcIkU
BOii S3.

AUTOM
AUTOS Ft

BILL

•47 PLYMi 
•49 BU1CK 
•51 CHEVI 
•49 FORD 
•51 FORD 
TOO West 4

w

SOO Ei



u

ER'S
'Omu*. t  kiUh*. 
• niM t  raqai
cooUoi.
pine. Onlv tU.-

rM«> tU .M  
pa. AM 4->m

IICE
For Sale 
5LE
lENT ‘ 
VAN

ORE
room brick, 
tion, 2 Ole 
!ted through* 
-eplace, cen- 
or alr-condi- 
'oUege Park 
t.
ALTY
DUl AX 44SM 
4-WM

Iclant.

•TV. t i t  
C B D -T V , 
in ferm e- 

ip o n t lM e

I Tm
Tm t  Nm 4

lor o Dof 
Romootoo

d Jooo 
c tiM Otrtt

Oedfroy
iroftUMr
MlfO

rORNDiO
I Tikootro * 
off 
m̂ f 
tUr 

Morm 
XICM

d Ro Too

•rg
^ Crolo
lor 0 Dof 

fUimoocog
Ttmo

K« OwMtod
Tnpict

Cor too
vrncoao
n̂ff
n Homo 
■(to 
Do?
iinrm
NtfM

latino*

D ealer

[ i l i i

ON

R E A L  E S T A T E L  A U T O M O B I L E S
HOUSES F O B  S A L E U

REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
o  m x a  u u T D ia  to w n ; me* a M  
(OLn BMr CalW»f. AUkcaed (■!«•■. daot ta tir. NIC* eloMU. bl* kluawi. m  «lr
hŵ  conertt* bucoMat. Nie* r*fd  abd 
(brut 'try.USiia Down-aM Moeth WMO

TOT STTALCUP
Dial AM 4-7936

MCDONALD, ROBINSON, . 
McCLESKEY • -709 Mala

A X M m  AMMN7 , AMMMI IM I I T
■za os POB GOOD auta 

Ol Botn* BMW cemptotwn A r ia  VBIaa*. 
NIC* heoM «a  Edvard* B*ol*f*K. 
abadrooiB and dm to Ndvard* VM-ai* 
a.bMlr*ain bocn*i beaaUM yard. I bnim 
dUte pMiMitoa. Ju*l tU  WlwbigtiN Baa. 
Irrard.
•^•drwai a ^  la if*  dm.
BttibU.
abMiraoin bftak. lUh Placa. WW i  
*ld*r Iradadn.
Touriat court «a  W**l Ird. Good bvy. 
Larta p*T*d M  m  PMquylranla. 
ua loot OB JotmaoB. do** bL 
LoTfo btuhioM lot OB WMt Ota.

M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

DUB BRYANTL 
USED CARS

’M  CHEVROLET TIO.’  Radio and
heater ................................  $990

'5S FORD 4-door aedan. Has radio
and heater >....................... $950

'$$ BUICK 4-door. Radio, heater 
and air'oonditioned .. $1283

753 OLDSMOBILE* Super ‘88* 4- 
door. Radio, beater, powor
brakn . . . t ..........................  $950

'U  PLYMOUTH Cambridse 2-door. 
Haa radio, beater and
New Motor.......................... $479

900 East 4th Dial AM 4-7475
m ra o L a r

1 IM . OUl AM
POR

4-70S7.
U17

IMS TOLESWAOZN UDAN. lAtOO actual 
mOM: IION. OaB AM Odlid.

TO T STALjCUP
Dial AM 4>T$$6 

SSm SbS
irtr*

1100 Lloyd
■PBCIAt,—Tbto ale* lar|* t  
botn*. 8*|>arat* dlnlnc room.
•arac*. vaaberHUytr ccaB*cl 
Ina, l*DC*d yard. (SxM* ft. 
down. Sl&TOO. Imnwdlau poi 
SPECIAL — 1 bedroom, vaik-tn 
duetdB air. ale* kUelMB. paatiy, 
with t  (toras*. bis lot, ihrubbfty. 
down. M.TW. iBUnadlaia pomwtIOB. 
SPECIAL — > bedraoo and dan. B *  
varda Hatobta. Carpetad tHdac room. IM 
wlrlBS. attached s a ^ e. Larse let. Imeed 
back yard and CONCTtBTS
LAR.

_______  STORM CBL-
f ia s  down. Ml meath, tUJH.

Lovely new 1 bedroocn. carpMad. piM 
panaled kHchra and dtolns room, Leealy 
cabktau, vaatatr eccncctloii, cantial iwaa. 
lns.cooUnf. Comptac* vUb ccocreta tS* 
taoee. t lL m . ____

‘U
‘$1
*10
’M
’$$
'51
‘U
’M

'40
'M
’80
’40
’47

SLAUGHTER'S
Fiatty 1 badraom. lUM  dawn, total IMS. 
t Badroamiaomar. paved, IlMS dowa, IM
Bionlh.
NIC* DiwIeB. lUM  deva. total MMa. 
Pretty I  raom and belb. MMk. 
t  Raona Bouee, ceraar. taSO*.
* Roam. 1 balb duplai. H7M. ____
SEP B0LLETIM FOB OOOD BUTB
1705 Gregg Phone A8I 4-2862

FOR BALB
Tary ale* IbadraoDi aa Btadlam. Lan* 
foaaoa and alaaata. Phunbad lac automat, 
to waahar, SM vtrbis. altacbad saras*. 

back yard. H  foot lot. 
kadream and dan. S batka. aan- 

carpattnd. doubt* farasa. 
•ITM buys aquliy la S kadream OI baua*

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AMS-tSM UU  B. MM

fancm back ] 
BrlcB 1 badr 
tral aaatkis.

• Mane Rowland
107 west ilat

Dial AM $-2901 or AM $-2071 
Imraly tors* > badraam. Saparot* 
tos room, air caadWIniwd. saras*. 
ad yard. BmaB *«tlty. Tininediat*

Ikedreona aarpatad.

Nav S badraam. sacasa.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
■-Tb* Bom* at Bettor Ltotlas*.*’

Dial AM $-2450 800 Lancaster
Brtck: I Bidraom. t  earamto a*M*.

ar aad dtapoBal.
Bnck trim; 1-1 
drapm. Atr-eaBdluonad. 
Pretty Mt faacad yard 
NIC* Ibadroem, 
AUraaUv* dS

S-Badraom. f  baOw, eaepat.
ampl*
iin*a

arpatad. bath.

atocas*

Bdwarda 
•W
Edwardt Balchta.
au.«d.
lacodi* propaHy. t  
ty yard. Spae* ttr

SALES SERVICE

Dods* 2-door ...............  9 960
Intamationn %-ton pickup $ $85
Champion t-d oo r ............$ 295
Commander 4-door . . . .  $1295
nasb Rambler ............ $ 950
Plymouth 4-door ...........  $ 795
Commander Hardtop . . .  $ 850 
Oldsmobila *88' Sedan .. $ $95
r tvS  l i d ln  ..................  $ 175
Dodge Sedan a e we • «  mm $ 265
Oodgs 44-ton ........ $ 425
Buick 2-door sedan ........ $ 295
Mercury 2-doOr sedan .. $ 225 
Ford Statloa Wagon . . . .  $ 145

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

$06 Johnson Dial AM $-2412
FOR b a le  or trad*. 1M5 Mi 
glAlr terdtop. ruUy gqutpp*d. 
PwOotil WAPB. S x tm to  4» 
• : it  A A . mad l:M  p A

•rcunr I 
gd. CaO U.

1951 V 
FORD 2-DOOR 

CLEAN
THROUGHOUT

S04 Scurry Dial AM 4-8266

Sream ban*

aal a
•11.1

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

-Just Homs FoBu”  
DUl AM 4-2807. AM 4-! 

1710 Scurry

1952 PONTIAC 4-door se
dan. Fully equipped. See it 
today.

1951 PONTIAC 2-door se
dan.

k1950 CHEVROLET 4 -door
M u l

1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4- 
door sedan. (Gesnest In 
Town).

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 9rd 
• Dial AM 4-5535

DENNIS THE MENACE

FiaEOWOMOWDy.'

M U F F L E R S
All Cars A ll Trucks

20 MINUTE SERVICE
•  Oeod Ixperienced Service 

Is Seldom FREE -•
A LL WORK GUARANTIED

1220 W. 3rd (Right Side of Stroet) DisI AM4-I676

A U T O M b B I L E S M  A U T O M O B I L E S M
u iA a .em s

BRAND NEVy MOBILE HOMES
.WITH P R IC ii TO FTT ANY NEED 

NASHUA, PALACE. MAGNOLIA. SPARTAN 

and (3REAT LAKES.

We Finance Them For Less Then Youf Home Town Bank. 

Only 1-3 Down. Bsltnce Less Than Rent.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
w.

Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

A U T O M O B i n s M
AUTO ACCKSSOgin M4

suBunaAN u
ORB OB mar* awm Mr **•*. dm* t* I Nu l l  tw M  a

AM seiia m  AM M Ut. w a r t b

FARMS *  RANOnCS U

RIDE IN COOL 
REFRIGERATED 

COMFORT
Let WARDS Install a WARD- 

AIR Air Conditioning Unit In 

Your Car. ,

Prompt Installation Service. 

Choose From A Dash Model 

or Deluxe Trunk Type Unit

Guaranteed By Wards and 

Famous Make Manufacturer

Montgomery Word 
214 W. 3rd St 

DUl AM 4-8261

AUTO a n m o MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 

100 N.E. 2nd DUl AM S-3142

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPI
Cmm» la M ara  ysa 
hay# B hrisaeawBl
WR USR ORNU1NK 

IRC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK 
A IMP. CO.
LtmiaB Highway 
DUl AM 4-S234

Sa*prTiSatl'm to Lm Onmty. Nav Ma* 
toa. vM p u  avt la *
MB atva* haa 1* ma** fn__ —  
Irritated, feed v e t  ptaPMM. Mk c a l y  
a aNaola. *B epnaUen aad *tpa vNb 
•ale. tk rnmaral*. SHI .  _ _

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel Bldg. 202 E. Srd 

Phone AM 4-8162. AM 44l$4

M A L  ESTATE WANTED L7

IF  YOU WANT TO SELL 
AN\THINO 

OR BUY ANYTHING 
SEE ME

Wa Are In Need Of 
Good ListiGood Listings.
M. SULLIVAN

IMt Ortes
DtaJ AM *-mH ar Nm, AM «-M71

WANT TO bay tvaar tbra* badraam.baua*. 
dtraat from avdar, ar taad tot Olal 
AM *dnt. ______________________
WANTED. BMAIX buSdlBC to am a* 
rhSet playbaue* Dtol AM t-Tn«
Wa4 t  t o  buy-Lat la South ar Baidli- 

*1 Bto aprliit. Preferably 0*1- 
Scbaal Om ~  ------

aaa SU
lev* H*l(bU Dtotrtot. PbaM Par-

A U T O M O B I L E S M
AUTOS FOR SALE

BILL’S USED CARS
Ml

*47 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe $125
*4$ BUICK Super .................. .$225
*$S CHEVROLET Vdoor . . . .  $S9S
*4$ FORD V-l 4dloor ............ $225
*S1 FORD V-S Chib Coupe .. $450 
700 West 4th DUl AM 4e$$e

SITR BRITE

GUARANTEED 
Select Used Cars

*54 WILLYS 2-door. 16.000 actual 
milas. Fully equipped $290 DOWN 
’l l  CHEVROLET 4-door. Complete
ly racoodttlooad. Radio, heater,
PowergUde ............... $190 DOWN
’10 OLDSMOBILE I T  4-door. Com- 
pUtety racoodltioned. Exoeptiooal- 
^  cUan. Real vShis.
’54 NASH MatropohUa. F u l l y |  
equipped. Perfect . . . .  $SS0 down.]

LOCKHART-COLUNS NASH
1107 Gregg DUl AM 4-5041
POB BALE ar trad*: IMI Packard dd*or| 
aadaa. MW. Baa IMS Nertk Nelaa.

BEST VALUES DAILY

*a  PONTUC Catalina Hardtop. . 
FuUy equipped ............... $699

'51 CHEVROLET Bel-Air Hardtop. 
Top qnaUty .................... $625

’51 FORD Victoria, Radio and 
baaUr, ovardriva ............ $625

•50 CHEVROLET Bel-Air
Hardtop.............................  $495

FOWLER k  HARMONSON

USED CARS
laiO W. 3rd , Dial AM 4-5312
IM  MERCDST CONTERTIBLE. Paver 
aauippad. Lev mtleac*. Bxceltont rendltton. 
Taka aampar ear. Wal AM- »M a .

See the Imported 
SWEDISH VOLVO P444 

Made of the finest Swedish steel. 
25 miles to a gallon of gas. a ! 
truly fine small car for the m boey.'

BAKER MOTOR CO. |
1509 Gregg Dial AM 4-6922
IM  PONTIAC, am. MDST la* ta isan
clato. II# nib PUc*^____________________

TRUCKS FOR SALE IB
IMI OODOB S  TON ptakap MS. •** 
Elfbty Savm Trvtk a i ^  l .amma S l ^  
vay. _______________________

VACATION SPECIAL
UNTIL 

JULY 15th
#  Clton And Adjust All Spark Plugg 
9  Cltan And Adjutt Points 
9  Adjutt Corburgtor 
9  Adjutt Fan Btlt- 
9 Chtek Timing 
9 Pack Front Whotlt 
9 Adjutt All BrokM 
9 Chtek Front Whotl Alignment

S P E C I A L  «8 .5 0
PARTS EXTRA

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 E. Srd Dial AM 4-5535

TRAILERS M l

OOABANTEED ABOTB ALL PTHEB WAXBS
Dial AM $-2216

POB BALB: S-vta*<4 traitor la food eaadl- 
Um. Phan* AM4-M# ar em Wl Baalia.
n  PT. TRAILERHOUSE-a badraam. WM 

ad* fw  fomHur* ar tola madal aar. 
laa* 4b OK Traitor Oavrt.

SPECIAL SERVICE
Wash and Lubrication, ProfoMienal Poliehing 

Ouarantood t  Months 
Polish t  Wax Porcolainlio

17.50 $15.50
Phillips' Portilinrs For Sal# y

WILTON STEWART 
PHILLIPS -66 STATION
500 Eatt Srd DUl AM 4-9030

OEPENPABLE USED CARS
/ r e  PLYMOUTH Suburban. Two tone graso finish. Has 

^  ^  heater, overdrive d  A  f i  C
and tlnUA gUsa.........................................  ^ 1 0 0 3

/ C A  PONTIAC dub  Coupe. Heater,
Bignal ttghU, light blue. ............................  ^ I W O J

/ C  9  PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. Equipped with C  C  Q  r  
^  radio and beater. Beautiful bhie color........ ^  3  O  J

/ 5 3  PLYMOUTH Belvedero Sport Coupe. Has radio, heater 
and Overdrive. ^ 9 8 5and Overdrive.
Two tooe red and black.

/ e 9  DODGE CORONET Adoor aadaa. Radio, heater, tinted 
*  glass, whits sidewall tires. r  C  X  r

Bhia color........................................................

/ r  9  PLYMOUTH Craabrook dub coupe. Radio, C  r  1 A  
heater aad good rubber. Grey color............

i A O  d o d g e  4door sedan.' Has heatar and O  C
gyromatic transmlssloa. ...............................

i A Q  PACKARD 4-door. Etpilpped with beater,
*tw 3  standard shift and good tires.......... .............  ^  J

JONIS MOTOR CO, INC.
DODOI •  PLYMOUTH

101 Gragg Dial AM 44351

Buy Now Before Prices Go Up
/ C  *1 PORD Victoria. Extra nice, C l AO

fully equipped. ............................  ............

/ C 9  PLYMOUTH GoQvartible. Radio, haaUr,.ovardriva and 
whiU tldawall tiras. C O O R b
ThU car U really nlca................................... J

/ e  A  PORD Custom V-atudor. Radio, C l A i S A
baatar and ovardriva.................................

/ r ^  CHEVROLET 110’ l-ddor sedan. W en—  C I A ^ A  
equipped. This U an outstanding car. ▼  • w

/ E l  JAGUAR English sport ear. Runs and C l  A O  C
• looks Uka new. A  real bargaU...............  ^  J

BIG SPRING r.'.OTOR CO
4th & Johntbn Diol AM 4-7351
JOHN FORT V. A. MERRICK B ILL MEKRICK

ROY TIOW KU. 'A. D. WEBB

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BETTER A-1 USED CAR FOR 

BETTER DRIVING
/ K  C  FORD VktorU. Has 

radio, heater. Fordo- 
matie drive aad whiU wall 
tires. Very low mileage one

S T  $2095
/ r ^  FORD.H-too pickup. 

^ “4  a cylinders, beater 
4 and ovardriva. A one owner 

pickup with C Q O I t o  
lowmilaaga.

/ C O  FORD Mainline V-l $- 
^  door sedan. Only heat

er. A real 
Ford vahia.

^ 5 4
STUDEBAKER Ita- 
tioo wagoa. i  cylia- 

der, heater, overdrive end 
white a ldcw d tires. One own
er, low m lleafa, C l C  
extra clean

CHEVROLET 4 - door'52

$695

twalar. ThU car will taka you

$695
FORD Victoria. Ra
dio, baatar, ovardriva 

and white sidewall Urea. Cont- 
plaUly racon- 
dlUon^

'51
$695

TARBOX
500 W. 4th Dial AM 47434

'rr?' ’A P P y jO L / l^N A PPy  JUL

MUfFLEPS
ow FA ivm i) Mcr\
TO BLOW OUT .
P F R C O

M U F f L t A  S e U Y V e

LET THIS SIGN
BE YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

U  E\A/ ^ C  C  CHEVROLET Utility ladan. Baau- 
IM  C  T T  D  D  tiful grey finish. This U Tidwell’a 

ipeclal of the week.
CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup with heater. Very 
few'miles. One owner, like new. U you are 
looking for a pickup don't wait. SEE THIS 
ONE. Big uving.

CHEVROLET *150* 8 cylinder 4-door aedan. 
Heatar. Color light blua. A  ona owner low 
mileage car.
PLYMOUTH 2-door aedan. Low mileage car. 
Thia is a real little beauty. Good buy. 
aiEVROLET 4-door aedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. One owner low mileage extra 
clean car. Beautiful two-tone grey finish. A  
real buy.
PONTIAC 2-door aedanette. Beautiful brown 
finish with white sidewall Urea. Radio, heater 
and hydramatic drive. One owner low mile
age car. A  steal
INTERNATIONAL Truck with oilfield bed and 
winch and lines. A real bargain.
FORD Custom 2-door sedan. Equipped with 
heater and radio. Color that popular blue. 
Come and see this one.

NEW 1955 CHEVROLET TRUCK 
BIG SAVING

(CHEVROLET 2-door aedan. Radio, heater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A  on^owner car.
Big Saying..................

FISHING WAGON SPECIALS
CHEVROLET # C 1  CHEVROLET

$1495
I

^ 5 1  A good buy.Panel Delivery

YOU Ca n  t r a d i w it h  t id w il l

C A e/v\4> £tt
214 B. 3rd Dial AM 47421
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

, / e O  CHEVROLET Dehixa 
chib oaopa. it'a rBaRjf 

fharp without a bUmUfa la-

USX. . $785
/ e |  BUICK Super Riviara.' 

* *  B It ’a a lop ear by

^  $685
/ K |  FORD faCaa. WobM 

* *  ■ make a  great aaeead

$585
/ C l  PLYMOUTH 8 adBB.  
,  «  *. 9 ^  y «* r  every
dollars C  C  O  C
worth here.

/5O PLYMOUTH Coupe.

/ K  C  MERCURY Meotdair 
^  »  coovarUbk. Styled In- 

aida and out In excellent taste. 
A  ^amorous car Uka new.

$2485
BCERCURY Montclair 

‘ hardtop. New tube
less white waU Urea, air con- 
ditiooed. Lika new Inside 
and 
out

'55

$2785
/ r O  MERCURY Monterey 

V  <9 sedan. Originally sold 
..and. driven bare. Not a hlam- 
lah inside or out. Incompar
able Merc-0- C 1 A  O  K
MaUc drive. ^  I H O  J

/ e  9  BUICK Super eoavertl- 
^  V  bit. Leather trimmed 

Interior, power windows.
It ’i
spoUeiS.
/ r ^  ENGLISH Austin ae- 

daif. New 
angtoa.'lt’B Bice.

'52

$1485

MERCURY Monterey 
sadin. Abaolutaly Im

maculate la- C 1 A  D  K
side aad out # I U 0 9

OLDSMOBHJC I T  6> 
door aedan. A baautl- 

hil two-tona green with white 
lop. A car that reflecta the

$1085

Would make a good 
car

for tha family.
MERCU
anMve. tt will aetuak 
you

tfound the wcrld.

■econd car | 3 g 5

/ K A  m ercury ledaa. ar- 
erdrive. n

ty taka you g 5 g 5

'52
/K  A  PONTIAC ledan. Oae 

ofthooe C C Q K
original ears. # 9 0 9

/ r  A  STUDEBAKER Sedan. 
9 U  A beautiful Jet black 

that's blemish C i l Q C
free Inside and out ▼ * $ 0 9

Tn iiii()ii .loiii's M olor Co.
' Your Lincoln and Mercury Ocolcr

403 Runnala Dial AM 48254

THE "5IGN"
OF

GREATER VALUES
^ îg Spring's Oldest Awtheriiad New Car Dealer*'

/ K K  OLDSMOBILE 18’ 4-door aedan. Radio, baatar, poww 
ataoring. power brakae, new tailored seat cevera, I  
brand new white aldewaU Urea. This one has factory 
InstaHad air-cooditloeing for your aummer vacatlea.

/ C |  OLDSMOBILE I T  44>Qor aedan. Fully equipped. Solid 
*w ■ transportatioo. A  good second ear.

/ e  I  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. A local one ownar ear. Good 
▼  * solid tranaportaUoa.

/ C  A  PLYMOUTH Special dahixa $4oor sedan. FuUy aqulp- 
V  pad. Original throughout A  reel buy.

G.M.C. H-toa pidiup. Radio, heater, trailer hitch. One 
owner. Ready to woili.

/ C  C  O M.C. M-tan pkkup. Hydramatic transmiasloa. trallar 
•9  *F iittci,, gpg^ Qp0  owner. See It today.

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Autherlxad Oldameblla—OMC Dealer 

424 last Third Dial AM 44425

ARE YOU SET FOR THE 4TH?
Thao# buys are hotter than a firacrackar. .

"BETTER COME AND SEE THEM OFF"
'56 
'55

BUICK Roadmaster 4-door hardtop. Only 1,400 milaa. 
It's aew at a big Discount. A IR  CONDITIONEO.

FORD V-a Fairtana. 
4-door aedan. Was $lM i.

/ C  C  BUICK Air conditionad 
^ 9  4-door aedan. Was $27$g.

/ r  r  BUICK Special
4.door aadaa. Was $34lg.

/ E C  MERCURY 
9 9  4Kloer aadaa. Was $t$as.

/ E C  PONTMC V-i 
9 «#  4door aadaa. Was $2195.

/ C ^  BUICK Super Air 
9 “ t  Conditlooed. Was $2195.

/ C ^  BUICK Roadmaster 
9 “t  Hardtop. Was $2195.

/ E ^  BUICK Special 
9 i#  Hardtop. Wat $1995.

/ E 9  BUICK Super 
9 #  Hardtop. Was $1455.

/ E O  PLYMOUTH 
9 #  $-door sedan. Was $895.

CHEVROLET 
4door sedan. W u  |$9S.

'53 CHEVROLET

^ 5 2 4door sedan. Was $795.

NOW $1695 
NOW $2595 
NOW $2295 
NOW $2195 
NOW $2195 
NOW $1895 
NOW $1795 
NOW $1195 
NOW $1295 
NOW $795 
NOW $895 
NOW $595

T H iS I PRICES ARE OOOD THROUGH JU LY SRD 
BETTER HURRY

Buy Your Used Cor# At T^c

RED HOUSE
'o f  b a rg a in s

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
. MS-A*---OUBOa w r  xwr T n o B W B tinC -C A D ILLA C DIAL AM

MOTORCTCLKt Ml$
O ro U N  AMV lU rttf 
tala. to #•• i f f  tail 
kaU Malar*. U l W.t*l 1

BURROW'S
to TEXACO SERVICE 
-We Offer Iba Beal In Berviee" 

WASH. GRKAAF. JOBS 
AND MOTOF CLEANED 

Dial AM 4-99U 
I .  4tb *  Cirela Drtve

BATTERIES 
$7.50 Exch.

Babeill aad Caan 
Oas Tear 

U-VaM BaHwiaa 
BMgMly Hlgliar
PEDERSON

BATTERY SBRV1CB
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12 Register For 
W ater Safety 
Course A t Forsan

Twelve young people have en
rolled in the CrouVater safe
ty and life saving course at For- 
Ban

Nancy Smith, who is in charge 
of instruction there, reported that 
10 boys and two girls signed up

for the 5-hours of instruction.-SU 
of the number are taking,the Jun
ior course, six the senior'instruc
tion. Classes are held at 6 p.m. 
daily.

At Webb AFB, Lt. Robert Pear
son completed a* course with four 
qualifying for the Red Cross life 
saving ratings.

Olen Puckett, water safety chair
man for the Howard-GlasscocK 
chapter of Red Cross, ^ d  t' at 
the classes at the Municipal swim
ming pool would be completed 
Thursday evening.

PUBLIC RECORDS
BCOAOia PBMITb 

B. r . Robbln*. rtnMxM buUdtos >1 MS Bunoels, Mgi.
L. J. Po««r. buOd addlttaa to raldmc* 

St SM BIrdwtU. SMO.
Blf Bprlnc IndapwHlrot Bcbool OUtrlct, 

nioT« four buildiBfi to MS B. Utb, S7.1M.
HUlerMt Torruo of Blf torlof, buUd 

rcMonco j i t  17M Purduo. H.tlM.
build roaldoDco M ISMPlojrd DonnU,

OwM#i SI.500.
LiifoBo'o, rttnodt. otaro at UH ScuitTi

nmodol at SOMH C. Talbot.
Sourry, S1.0M,

Woit Ttzaa Bulhtor^ build rtoldoiKt at 
SOI SS.0M.

W « l  Twa< Bulldtn. build rottdaaM at 
SOS Liada. Sites.

Wait Tszaa Buildara. build raaldtooa at 
MS Linda. H.SM.

Waat Taaaa Butidara. baUd raaldeoca at 
SS9 Linda. IS,I0S.

Ray Coflaa. ratnodal atora at 7M X. nth. MM.
P. T. Tala, 'tnote butldlof trara lOM 

W. Srd to lOH W. Srd, SUS.

Glenn W ins T rip  
To Havana M eet

C. Noble Glenn, local represent
ative of Great American Reserve
Insurancq Co., has earned a trip 
to the contpany sales convention 
in Havana, Cuba, July 16-20. He will 
be accompanied by Mrs. Glenp.

The Glenns will Join ISO other 
sales leaders at Dallas for the 
flight to Havana by chartered Pan 
American World Airways DC-6B 
planes. Havana’s new Comodoro 
Hotel-Sports-Beach Clubt'Will be the 
headquarters for the f  i v e-day 
meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn will 
be presented a silver service dur
ing the convention.

UncU Roy:

Metals Of Sun Are 
In Gaseous State

By RAMON COFFMAN
The questions which I  shall take 

up today were provided by U-year- 
old Sally Wood.

Q. How de yea know that the 
sBB doesn’t have any people? May
be the people have a different kind 
of skin, or a body temperatnre 
wblrh Is high enough for them to 
exist there.

A. If  anyone lives on the sun, be 
must be wittiout a skin! A  skin 
would > e  bprned to a crisp before 
it reaped  a point half a million 
miles from the durface of the sun. 
Long before the ’ ’crisp" skin could 
fall on the surface, it would turn 
into gas!

With the help of the spectro
scope, scientists have le a rn t  that 
various metals exist at the surface 
of the sun. These include iron, 
nickel, copper, tine and silver.

The most interesting fact, per
haps, is that all of those metals 
have been turned into gas! They 
are far too hot to exist as solids 
or liquids.

The suggestion has been made 
that spirits might live on the sun, 
but a human being with a living 
body surely would die in a hurry,

Prospector

w

CELEBRATE THE FOURTH OF JULY

At Your 
R&R Theatres

NOW
SHOWING

AdulH 75c 
Childrmi 25c

YOU W ILL BE AMONG THE FIRST  
IN THE NATION TO SEE THE  

WONDER SHOW OF THE WORLD AT  
• THE RITZ

T

O inimaScoP^ COtOil by Dt L,«»

wCAROlREED.

QF1HE 
BOBHAS

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

l i t  W. 1st S t

:0(Ot r  |fSinnoMl|

StlbO M d itvu A JD M T  f k w t ,  bie.

□ Ol Vt  IN I H l  A t u i
LAST NIGHT

JOHN A. 
COFFEE •

ATTORNEY A T UkW 

301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Gives It Up
KLAMATH F A U A . Ore. (B —

The sen daring an eclipse.

Prospector Earl Sheridan pulled 
up his stakes and abandoned his 
uranium claim at the busiest
downtown intersection of this 
southern Oregon city yesterday.

He pitched a tent at Ninth and 
Main Streets early last Friday and 
began digging up the street. He 
said that his Geiger counter 
showed uranium underneath and 
that it bekMiged to him because 
he was a descendant of George 
Nurse, founder of the town.

He claimed that Nurse had 
deeded the town the streets,'but 
that Nurse had retained mineral 
rights and that these rights had 
passed to him.

His attorney, said, however, 
that a search of recocxls failed to 
show that Nurse had reserved 
such rights.

Sheridan was philosophical 
about the loes.

I ’ve been disappointed before. 
Anyway, my GeijNr counter has 
hem a ^ n g  up during the past 
two days. The signal was getting 
weaker and weaker,'* he said.

long before be could ‘ ‘land’ ’ on the 
surface.

Q. Oe you think there are hid
den ptnneto which sclenUsts do net 
knew about at the present time?
. A. In other parts of the universe 
there may be millions of solsr 
systems. Unhappily we have been 
able to discover almost nothing 
about planets which may go around 
varioua stars.
In our own solar system, it seems 
likely that all the main planets 
have been found. Possibly tliere is 
a planet more than a billion miles 
beyond Pluto, but this is doubtful, 
to say the least.

From time to time we may read 
about the discovery of “ new”  
asteroids, but these are small ob
jects and fail to com p i^  in size 
with any of the nine main planets. 
They are far smaller than Mer
cury, Pluto or the Earth’s moon.

Fer SCIENCE scctiM ef year 
seraphesk.

V  roa v u t  s trw  eepy <( lb* UhMtratod 
toanM. TOUR BODY AT WORK. Mod • 
wK-addnssad ttampad aavakat to Uaelt 
Ray to aara M Ibla Dawieaear.

DEMAND FOR 
WATER HIGH

June was almost a billion 
gaUoo month for the Colorado 
River Municipal Water D i s 
trict.

Tentative totals, subject -to 
adjustment as meter readings 
are checked out. show 996.4M,- 
000 gallooB produced for the 
month. Actually, the figure on 
production may be nearer a bU- 
lion inasmuch as there was 
some kMS of water when the 
main supply line to Snyder 

' broke two wedu ago.
Included in the total was 41.* 

000,000 gallons taken by the 
City of Odessa, which Is 00 per 
cent more than for June a year 
ago. The CHy of Big Spring re
quired approximately 2S1»0,- 
000 gaUoos, includhig Cosden 
and Cabot, and the City of Sny
der took 77,000,000 g a l l^ .  said 
O. H. Ivie, production engineer.

iC «

$$-BARGAIN N1GHT-H 
$1.00 A CAR

OttofrembiawN
T f t

MAN
w n H

t f t i !
noM C O tot

aim.FORD
ERNEST

BORGNINE
ROD

STEIGER m

I
-  P L U S  -  

SPECIAL ROCK.'N' ROLL
Music On Tap* Fer An Hourl 

All Th* Top Rock 'N' Roll Artists  ̂
Como Early— Starts At 6:45— All You 

Cats Will Dig This Cool Boat-

-  P L U S
SPECIAL PRIZES

To Bo Awardod Botwoon 
First and Socond Show

PLUS
$$ Monoy Salos $$

MO Eavelepes with $$, $t aag 
$t Mils, la gee* U. 8. car- 
rcacy will he seM fer Jast

9 5c
CsMie early. Sale ends when 
envelopes are gene.

YOU C A N T  LOSE!

PLUS
Fro# Admission On 
Your liconso Plato 

Chock Your Numbor 
It May AAatch 

Numbor At Box Office 
Which Moans Froo 
Admission For Tho 
Driver Of Tho Car.

. - i b

iL . '

Trans • Season Suit . . .
it travels . . .  it stays at home . . 

goes to the office . . . 
goes to college

Justin McCarty Jailors a fine 
textured cotton and acetate 
check that spans the seasons 
with foshion ond comfort, 
sirKt.this suit is coot as 
well as dark ond cosmopolitan. 
Crisp white pique undei^ines 
th* collars and "diorrxjnds" 
sparkle from shoulder sTrops. 
Conmotic zipper fasterted.
Brown and grey. 10 to 18, 29.95

TA LL  GIRLS.w.

SM ALL GIRLS 
A LL GIRLS

THE BUZZY

It's 144 to 1 we hove your
size . . . from 2Vi to 14 AAAAA to
C. "Lucky Strides" personally 
dcsigr>ed by Edith Henry.
They're wonderfully srrxjrt for 
doy or dote.
Blue, block, red, benedictine, 
avocado, and flax . . . coif, 10.95

Should your size be sold, please allow 10 days 
for reorder.

Grooms Named To 
Education Board

Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor of 
the Big Spring First Methodist 
Church, has been named to the Ju- 
riadictional Board of Education for 
the New Orleans Jurisdiction of the 
Methodist Church.

Appointmentr to various boards 
were made at the Jurisdictional 
conference in New Orleans, Mrs. 
C l  C: Coffee, Lubbock, was appoint
ed to the General Board of Mis
sions, Ray Nichols of Vernon wss 
nam ^ to the Jurisdictional com
mittee of the Episcopal Area, and 

--Dallas Denison of Abilere was 
named to the Board of Evangel
ism.

On the Board of Education with 
Grooms will be Earl Hoggard of 
Wichita Falls* and Joe Tower of 
Lubbock. Grooms ia now in Wol- 
stanton, England, where he Is serv
ing as exchange pastor. The Wnl 
Stanton minister. Rev. J. Arthur 
Hoyles, is filling the Big Spring 
pulput during July.
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